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________ Orel*. Dwigk*
TffEito, Win p f«f«o« Ita 

itM tlM  Ifi^ a iiy  rranlnf, D k < ^  
wtUi • 4M ek«i ■bocteskt rappw 
•k T o ’doiak s t  th* T M ^  T»« 
■Mrtr tM ta M  *1*kiMumt o t Um b m 1> ICMnlMn 
•bd fflnutT ■!• cordially laviUd. 
A n e M t l m w U l  follow, with 
croup ■tawlnc. Tlwoo p lj»nln« to 
ottfiid ahould also prtMda a  SO- 
MBt |trt for the grab-bac:

Ciaaat lUbakah Lodgo an- 
■onaoM tha aaoond aomlnation of 
eCloaro at iU uMoUiir Monday 
ovwilac la Odd fbllowa Hall. An 
•atortalBBwnt aad aodal wUb rc- 
frMhmanta wiU bo in charg* ot 
Mobla Grand Mra. Btbal Aq>in- 
waU. All mombera who haro coin 
eaida for tha yoar IM l aro urged 
to  rotuin thorn to the chairman. 
P u t  NobU Grand Mrs. Bamlcc 
Coat, at thia maetlng.

Bmannd t u t ^ a a  tadtea* Aid 
and tha Dorcaa Sodaty will pro- 
BMt ita annual Gift Gallery to tha 
public this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
hi tha veatry of Emanuel Lu
theran Church. 82 Church atreet. 
For many weeka tha women of 
both aodetiaa have been preparing 
a g iW  variety of beautiful paint- 
ad. hand-aawn. knitted and cro
cheted artlelea, both for the home 
and peraonal uae. They will also 
offer for sale delicious Swedish 
baked foods^ Including rye bread, 
baked bea u  and salads, and dur
ing the afternoon will serve cof
fee and buns. A  white elephant 
tabla with Ita array o f bargains: 
potted plants, and a call from 
Santa Claua with his bag of gifts 
for the boya and girls, will be 
other features.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Mancho$ter*$ Side StreeUf Too

Glbbona Assembly, C a k h o l l c  
Zndiea o f Oolumbus, will hold the

itings 
of C.

Lawrence Demeritt

first of their December meetii 
^ eaday  evening in the K.
Home. Mrs. 
will bring to the meeting several 
dressed w>Ua It the members wish 
to purchase them. Rev. Robert 
OsiToll of S t  Bridget's Church 
will speak on the Christopher 
movement

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet Monday, Dec. 3, 
at 7:30 with Mrs. Albert Jeske of 
15 Sanford road.

ITAUAN-AMERIOAN
HJULL

FOR RENT
For wsddinc parties and 

an kinds of aodal and fra- 
tam al eraats.

Days CaU
State Barber Shop 5956 

Eycnincs TcL 7898

The days are few aad far be
tween when a parking violator 
walks into Police , Headquarters, 
lays down his yellow Uenet, pro
duces his driver's license, pays a 
dollar Sne, receives a receipt and 
says "it w u  my own fau lt" The 
excuses offered are numerous, but 
not so many that the desk officer 
te unable to remember u c h  and 
every one o f them.

On tnany occasions the motorist 
says the meter wasn't n^irking 
right We overheard this excuse 
the other day when a  motorist pre
sented two tickets, both issued on 
the same meter within a short 
period of time. Chief Schendel im
mediately sent a radio m esuge to 
a cruiser to do down to Main 
street and check the meter. A 
short time laUr the patrolman in 
the cruiser radioed back the mes
sage, "Chief, 1 have checked both 
aides of the metgr and It is in good 
working order."

The motorist said he did not 
have any pennies in his pocket, so, 
after parking his car in a stall, 
went to a store to get some pen
nies. He returned to And a ticket 
on his car. Then he tried to put 
pennies in the meter, he said, and 
the meter would not taka the 
pesmias.

Chief Schendel said the mid
night patrolman on Main street 
checks the meters to make sure 
they are working correctly. If any 
are not functioning as they ahould, 
they are reported-by 8 o'clock in 
the morning and repaired before 
tha meters go into effect at 9 
o'clock.

Speaking o f meters, we wonder 
how the Main atreet meter patrol
man is going to be able to cover sll 
the meters, now that some new 
ones have t ^ n  added. Also, one 
hour pariiing signs have been 
erected on Cottage street. Maybe 
the time is near when a "meter- 
reader assistant will be needed. We 
understand Chief Schendel plans 
to seek an appropriation to pur
chase a pair of roller skates so 
the officer can cover his beat.

(See us first. Chief. We know 
where you can secure a good 
slightly used pair of Chicago 
skates that are detachable. You 
could take the rollers off and put 
runners on them for skating on the 
Ice in the wUlter.y

On "Boasy" OUUs
A man we bops is a faithful

LAND SURVEYING 

Uwonl L  Dovb, Jr.
Beglatarsd Land Sorveyar 

18 Praetor Bond, Manfbratar 
TeL 7 m

^Heard Along Main Street reader 
visited the office the other day 
with news o f "Boeay" GtUls, the 
mayor o f Newburyport. We don't 
know much about Boasy, ourself, 
but according to our visitor, Irv
ing Gove o f Wapping, Bossy 
would appear to be Newburyport'a 
answer to Boston's former mayor, 
James Curley, In that he has 
served many terms as mayor, has 
often been the center of contro
versy, is luiorthodox in his ap
proach to problems but able to 
get results, and, above all, is 
popular with tha people. We 
were unable to publish Mr. Gove's 
lengthy article.

At any rate, Mr. Gove would 
have It known through these col
umns that Bossy Olllls "Is now 
riding high and handsome with 
every indication that he will con
tinue to do so until some Gunga 
Din can prove te the voters that 
a better man merits their atten
tion.”

What about Rudyard Kipling, 
Newburyport ?

Hie!
Last week in this space men

tion was made of posting, a  prac
tice the town court indulges in of 
giving to the licensee o f every 
liquor outlet In town a list of 
names of those persons whose im
bibing the court takes a dim view 
of, which Is posted (hence "post
ing") In the outlets and orders 
that anyone answering to a name 
on the list not be served. Failure 
to comply with the court order 
on the part, o f a liquor outlet li
censee can result In the revoca
tion of his license.

Well, that Is one way to handle 
the .problem, but a negative way, 
at best. We think a positive 
weapon should be added to the 
arsenal In the war against the 
over-indulgence of the court's se
lect circle.

Therefore, we offer the follow
ing, which was clinped ifrom the 
Nov. 17 issue of The Union Sig
nal, to all liquor outlet licensees 
to post alongside their list of 
names to present for perusal by 
those to whom they can't sell a 
drink. It Is entitled "The Al
phabetical Stages of Alcoholism."

A stands for Alcohol: death
like Its grip.

B for Beginner, who takes 
Just a sip.

C for Companion who urges 
him on.

D for the Demon of drink that
was bom.

E for Endeavor he makes to 
resist.

E stands for Friends who so 
loudly insist.

G for the Guilt that he after
wards feels.

H for the Horrors that hang 
at his heels.

I his Intention to drink not at 
all.

J for the Jeering that follows 
his fall.

K for his Knowledge that he Is 
a slave.

L  stands for the Liquor his 
appetites crave.

M for convivial Meetings so 
gxy

N stands for No that he tries 
hard to say.

O for the Orgies that then 
come to pass.

P stands for Pride that he 
drowns in his glass.

Q for the Quarrels that night
ly abound.

R stands for Ruin, that hovers 
around.

S stands for Sights that his 
vision be-dim.

T stands for Trembling that 
seises each limb.

U for his usefulness sunk in 
the slums.

V stands for Vagrant he 
quickly becomes.

W for waning of life that's 
soon done.

X  for his eXit, regretted by 
none.

Youth o f this nation, such 
weakness is crime.

Zealously turn from the temp
ter in time.

— From Forward, published 
by the Order of the Sons o f 
Temperance o f N o v a  
Scotia.

meant as much to  him as n walk
ing-talking rapraaentatlon o f Han- 
ta CIaus. It certainly must be 
confuelng to the minds o f children 
to OM him ao often aa Christmas 
approaches, and it la not to  be 
wondered at that they a n  disUIu- 
sioned early In life.

A  surprising number o f local 
stone along Main street have 
their interton aad windows al
ready decoihted, and It la only 
"Dec. 1. Some o f them a n  reiUly 
beautiful, with mlnlatun Christ
mas trees or scenea, reindeer, 
bells, stars, colored balls, or gay 
paper. A  new Idea this season la 
to outline the windows with frost 
or to tape them off Into panes with 
frost at the bottom, as It often Is 
on a cold winter's morning. The 
wreaths and festoons o f colored 
lights along Main atreet a n  dif
ferent thia year. Tha usual red 
and green bulbs a n  set off by the 
circles o f clear light, which gives 
a beautiful effect If one looks up 
or down Main street o f an eve
ning.

Practically every church or 
organisation h erea t^ ts has had a 
fair, baaaar or basar,—whichever 
way you spell it or word you use, 
it means the same. A  church or a 
club fair Is somewhat different 
from a town, county or state fair. 
Its object Is to  raise money for 
church expenses or charity, whUe 
an outdoor fair is made possible 
by sellers, buyers or exhibitors 
contesting for prises, and of course 
amusement features and conces
sions.

The church and other fairs con
tinue to refer to "booths" which 
In reality are only tables. 'Time 
was when the women, and men 
too, spent many hours construct
ing booths, round and oblong, then 
decorating them with colored 
papers, flowers, and ornaments 
carrying out a color scheme. The 
booths were bulky and there was 
little room for storage, so that 
nowadays we see very few of 
them at Indoor fairs at least, 
and tables answer the purpose sat
isfactorily.

The chief drawing card to the 
church fairs are the suppers, 
which are always more value for 
the amount charged than is ob
tainable anywhere else, the reason 
being that much of the food as 
well as labor is cheerfully donated 
to help swell the proftts. In addi
tion to v/hich it is a grand place 
to meet one's friends and renew 
acquaintances.

Weddings
■ Lappcii-Fitigerild

Mlaa Jeanne Julia FlUgerald, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
F. F lts^rald of 21 BraUiard. place, 
beoame the bride of Howard E. 
Lappen, eon of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard W. Lappen of 69 Branford 
street, at a  nuptial Maas in St. 
James' C2iurch at 10 o'clock this 
morning. Rev. Martin T, Keine of 
S t  Augustine's parish, Hartford, 
perforined the ceremony. Mrs. 
Jane Maecarone played and sang

Mra. Howard E. lappea
for the Maas, and white chrysan
themums decorated the altar.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her slster-tn-law, Mrs. 
Mary K. Fitzgerald of Hartford, 
and the latter's small daughter, 
Mary Theresa, was flower girl. 
Frank Claughsey was beat man

fe n d  the ushers were John F. Fltx- 
gerald, and David GaSagher, Jr.

The bodice of the bride's prin
cess style gown o f ivory satin was 
of Chantilly laoe over the satin. 
The long sleeves tapered to a 
point over the hands and the skirt 
terminated in a  circular train. Her 
flnger-tip veil o f Ivory illusion wras 
attached to a  helmet of the satin 
trimnied wKh seed pearls. She 
carried a  cascade o f white chry
santhemums with Ivy streamers.

The matron o f  honor wore 
American Beauty velveteen with 
mandarin collar and cape sleeves. 
Her headpiece matched her gown 
and she carried a  cascade of yel
low and white chrysanthemums.

The flower girl's drees was of 
Anterican Beauty velveteen with a 
large lace collar. She wore a tiara 
o f mixed flowers and carried a 
colonial bouquet of the same flow
ers.

The mother of the bride was 
attired in charcoal grey and dusty 
pink satin, with dusty pink acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a dress of Dior blue silk 
shantung with matching acces
sories. Both mothers wore cor
sages' of pink rosebuds. They 
assisted the bridal party at a re
ception for 100 guests at the 
Rainbow Club ballroonn following 
the ceremony. ■*

For a wedding trip to New 
York City the bride selected a 
grey suit and coat with gold ac
cessories. and a corsage o f white 
chrysanthemums.

The bride is a .graduate of St. 
James' Parochial and Manchester 
High Schools. The bridegroom at
tended Manchester High School. 
He served with the U. S. Marines 
and Is presently employed by the 
Connecticut Power. Company. A ft
er Dec. 13. Mr. and Mrs. L«ppen 
will be at home to their friends 
at 613 Main street.

Officials ta Visit 
At Sunset G>uncil
Sunset Council, No. 48, Degree 

o€ Pocahontas, wiU be hoet to  
Grant Pocahontas Isabel P. Guor- 
ard o f  Wlnsted and her staff when 
they make their official visit 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock In 
Odd Fellows HalL

Nomination o f  officers will be 
omitted, and after the businees 
meeting a  delieloua luncheon In 
charge o t Wenonah Edna Kenni- 
aon, will be served, consisting of 
sandwiches, cake, potato chips, 
pickles, olives and coffee. A  social 
time and white elephant sale will 
round out the evening under the 
direction Past Pocahontas Eleanor 
Buck.

Pocahontas Ethel Keller re
quests all officers and members to 
attend wrhat promises to be an in
teresting meeting.

Aliens Must Report 
Current Addresses

"Another Saatn"
' ‘Oh mother, look! There's AN

OTHER Santa Claus!" rang out 
loud and clear in a local bank yes
terday. The exclamation came 
from a little lad holding his moth
er's hand as he espied the card
board figure of Santa high on the 
counter. The cut out evidently

B A L C H  Is Your

w ho-zitr
Editorial department of The 

Herald received a telephone call 
earlier this week from a local 
man. He asked, "Do you know— 

-v o ice?  Well, we are listening 
to the mystery voice show now 
and wre want you to identify it.” ' 

The caller placed the ‘phone 
near the radio and the mystery 
voice came over the telephone and 
into the editorial room. It wasn't 
the man's voice that the 'phone

W E OAHBT ALL 
LEADDfO BRANDS

ArllNir Drag Stout

caller figured it was and he hung 
up the receiver, apparently con
tent with our choice.

So Ttat’s Where She Is!
A weekly circular to members 

o f one of the town's leading civic 
organisations has come to our 
rescue and answered our quesj^lon, 
"What became of the Ughthouse 
Keeper's Daughter." We wouldn't 
reveal the Identity of the organi
zation. but one of these circular's 
fell Into our hands, probably pre
arranged, of Bering the following:

"The Herald, in Heard Along 
Main Street, asked the question, 
■What became of the Lighthouse 
Keeper's Daughter?' After a great 
deal of research we have come up 
with the answer. She was taken 
away by the kindly doctor who 
turned but to be A wolf in sheep's 
clothing. In other words, ‘He done

«rRAl*S THE BEAL PRICE 
ON TOUR BOUSE r

Tou*D find owr eompetent 
well qnallflisd to

I yea.
Remember, there Is never 

•ay obllgathHi when yon call

JARVIS REALTY 
Maacheeter 4112

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SETURDEY MRHT 7:4$

ORANGE HALL

our Sue dirt', and left her a home
less waif out in the cold, cruel 
world. Left to take care of her
self and fatherless child, she turn
ed to the field p i entertainment 
for livelihood and soon became a 
strip dancer in a low night c lu b ... 
At our next Ladles' Night, we will 
show just what happened to our 
Sue with certain parts necessari
ly censored."

Honestly, we don't know a thing 
about the last sentence, but we 
also pass this along: "There also 
will be a retake of Barney and the 
mannequin."

A. Non.

Attorney General J. Howard 
McGrath today reminded all aliens 
that they must submit current 
address reports through any U. 8. 
Post Office during tha period Jan. 
1 to 11, inclusive.

Under the amended law any 
alien residing in the United States 
on Jan. 1, 1952, except one in an 
authorized temporary s t a t u s ,  
must notify the Commissioner of 
Immigration and Naturalisation, 
Washington, D. C. of his current 
address within 10 days thereafter 
and during the same period In 
each succeeding year.

Argyle R. Mackey, commission
er o f Immigration and Naturalis
ation, stated that the Immigration 
and Naturalisation Servloe will 
make available forms for submit
ting the required reports at all 
Post Offices throughout the con
tinental United States, Hawrah, 
Alaska, Puerto Rico, and the Vir
gin Islands. The report is to be 
submitted on Form I-S3, which 
wrlll be available to.the public be
ginning Jan. 1, 1962. Mr. Mackey 
also advised aliens that it is to 
their d i s t i n c t  advantage to 
promptly notify the Immigration 
and Naturalisation Service in 
Washlngtmi, D. C. of any change 
of address during the period be
tween annual address reports. 
This will facilitate and greatly ex
pedite the handling of all records 
pertaining to aliens and their 
families.

Come To 
Meteilfo

. . .  for glass replacements 
in yonr car. ReganUean of 
make or model we can in
stall new glaaa withont de
lay.

.  .  .  for glaaa table-tops,

Come To 
Metcalfe

either clear or mirrored.

They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METOALFE 
8U SS GO.

I l l  1̂1 CENTER ST. 
PHONE S858

Aldan
PHOTORREniERS 
CasEM WM4h{t

TELC337 
4:30 to f  P. M.

CHRISTMAS SALE, HAM SUPPER
TUESDAY, DEC. A 4:00 P.M. ON 

Church GMimiHRity Htiisc, North GovcRtry
Anspleas Coventry Fragment Society 

SUPPER S:0e to 7:00
MENU: Ronet etuffed freeh ham, maahed potato, eqnaab, pens, 
roHs and batter, gingerbread with lemon innee, coffee.

Adults, $1.25 —  ChHdrMi Hnd«r 12, 90c

WASTE PAPER
NORTHEAST SECTION 

MONDAY, DEC. 3 ’
Help the Hom ital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

NOTHING UKB A GOOD HOT, 
HOME-COOKED MEAL THESE 
CHIUY DAYS!

Nor is there anything to equal our 
Hot Bread, Rolls and Pastrie»-Hnade 
with the same ingredients you'd use 
in your own kitchens:

SW EET BUTTER  
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 
PURE FRUITS AN D  FLAVORS

That’s why we dare call onr bakings 

— “ HOMEMADE.”

^OUNRlGNT OEUCIOUS!

BA K E R Y
GOODIES

B E T T E R  D E A L  
P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

WILLHUMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 BROAD ST. 

FUEL RBd RANGE OIL 

It It 'it

Do You K now—
Yon too can mvo money by getting your 
glaiMR at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.
All worii done at Union Optical Go. is 
gnaranteed.

t
Gome in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
•41 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER T E U  S-S1I8

DELUXE

fm  Whipptol Draam f\n
To he sure ot one o f  these you'd 
better order in advance as we only 
make a limited number. C a O jU siL

I
COCONUT CREAM 

GHOOOUTE ORIAM 

BANANA CREAM 

CHERRY CREAM

Mf̂ ek-End Specialty 
Fayprites: *

COCONUT MACAROONS 

WALNUT BROWNIES 

DUTCH APPLE CAKE 

DATE NUT CAKE 

BANANA CREAM EGUIRS

ASSORTED DOUtoNDTS STILL 398'*”^
Yem>e tried the REST . . . NOW TRY THE EESTl

Manchester Baking Co.
KERRY STREET TELEPHONE 2-4314

Average Daily Net Press Ruh
Fsr tbn W m k WmOrng

Drasoiber 1

10,412
Mwnbnr « f  Hm AodU 
Rorann nC gtrolntliixn

VO L. L X X L  NO. S4 (OlnanlfM AdvwiUnlng •• Pngn 12)

Manche$ter-̂ A City of Village Charm 

M ANCHESTER. CONN., M ONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1951

' TheWsaUM^': 
ruwMM «t u . s . wmmss

FWr, ant w  m M tskIsSt.
mom S S -a a . TUssdsy,
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Links Congressman 
To Ala. Tax Fraud

Waahington, Dec. 3— {IP)— !| 
John Mitchell, a Justice De
partment attorney, testified I 
today tha^ T. Lamar Caudle 
refused to aee him and gave 
him no further work to do 
after he successfully prose
cuted an Alabama tax fraud 
case in which Rep. Frank 
Boykin (D., Ala) showed, 
“ unusual” interest. '

Washington. Dec. 3— (FP)— [ 
A Justice Department attor
ney testified today that Rep. 
Boykin (D., Ala) and T. La
mar Caudle took what he con
sidered a “ highly improper” 
interest in his prosecution of 
an Alabama tax fraud case.

,Tohn Mitchell, the •tlorney, 
gzve his story of this case as a 
House subcommittee swung into 
its second week of sensation- 
studded hearings on the "outside 

-activities" which led to dismisssi 
nf Caudir last montlf as an as
sistant Attorney General.

Invitee Clark, MeGralh 
Chairman King (D., Calif) an

nounced he will intdte Supreme 
Court Justice Tom Clark and At- 
tom ey General J. Howard Mc
Grath to testify before his sub
committee concludes the present 
phase o f its hearings. He said they 
probably will be heard later this 
week, if they want to testify.

King said Clark would be given 
an opportunity to "elesr the 
record of kls particlpatibn" In 
trips to South Carolina resort 
s p ^  with Caudle in the private 
plane of Troy Whitehead. Char
lotte. N. C., businessman who. it 
developed later, was having tax 
troubles.

As for McGrath, the subcommit
tee wants his comment on Csu- 
dle's testimony that McGrath ap
proved Uaudle's accepting a f .1.000 
fee from the sale nf an airplane. 
The buyer was an investigator for 
a New Yorker later convicted of 
tax fraud.

Mitchell said the ease in which 
Boykin and Caudle toek so much 
Interest Involved the Gulf Coast 
Tobacco Company.

He described this firm as a part
nership of Joseph Mitchell (no re-

(Cofiiiniied on Page Right)

Egypt to Ban 
AP News Chief
Fred Zusy, Bureau Head 

In C^iro, Qiarged With 
‘Bad Faith’ in Reports
Cairo. Dec. 3 (40 —  The In

terior Ministry today cancelled the 
Egyptian residence visa of Fred 
Zusy, Associated Press Chief of 
Bureau in Cairo. Cairo press re
ports charged him with "bad 
faith" In his news reports.

A1 Misri, a pro-government pa
per. said the Interior Minister had 
decided to expel Z i«y  "for what 

. haa been praved to be plotting 
'•gainst tha*nterests of the coun
t y . "  It did not elaborate.

An official o f the ministry's 
passpoK division told Zusy that he 
must ktive Egypt on or before 
Friday by order of Interior Min
ister Fouad 8erag al Din.

No Explnimtlon
The official declined to explain 

whether the order was prompted 
by reports Zusy had written. It 
waa the flrst official notice to the 
American of tha agpulsion order— 
news o f which waa carried in 

■ & lro ', press today.
These reports ware confirmed 

Ia4t night by Abdel Baait al Hag- 
gagi. director of the Press Depart
ment of the Interior Miniitry, who 
said Ziisy's expulsion was ordered 
because of "bad faith" in his rs>

Buy o r  Butterfingera

to Act on Plane Grab
ose Truce Check

The window display man Juat got one letter wrong In this Staten
tolaad, N̂  Y., store, but the resultlnx sign was a shocker,....As .x«li
lirnbahiy guessed, lYs a dishwa(iher---oot a dishmasher—that's on dis
play.

Vishinsky Is Silent 
On Big 3 Atom Plan
Pariit Dw 3__(/P)__The* United Nations Genersl Assembly

Western powers tried to pin • resoluUon on proh.bi-
down Soviet Foreign Mini- Answer
ster Andrei Y. Vishinsky to- vishinsky did not reply, he said, 
day on whether Russia w'oulo w>Et hm always main-
agree that the prohibition of tatned that there CIJI be no un- 
atomic weapons and the start , '""•*'J *̂” *’** prohibition . o f the
“ i  V_T____ _____ 1 * atomic weapon without a fool-

proo4 inN^patinnal Inspection ays-of international atomic con
trol could become effective 
simultaneously. Thej' got no 
answer.

Following a secret two and a 
half hour disarmament discus.sion 
among the Big Four- -Russia, 
Britain, France and the United 
States a Western spokesman 
said U. S. delegate Philip C. Jes
sup asked Vishinsky:

"Would the Soviet Union admit 
inspectors the very day after the

6 Known Dead 
In Boat Upset
Lifeguards Resriie 5 

As Waves, Current Tips 
Craft Near San Diego
San Diego, Calif., Dec. 3—(4h— 

Waves and currents tossed a Sun
day pleasure host over like a cork 
in Ita home port entrance here and 
took the lives of six of 11 persons 
known aboard.

Lifeguards said they understood 
a 12th unidentified man was miss
ing, but survivors listed only 11 on 
the boat.

The 40-foot "D ot," a converted 
former Navy landing craft, waa hit 
by heavy ground swells Iste yes
terday aa It swerved In the surge 
of an outgoing tide In the narrow 
MIesion Bay entrance channel.

City llfeguarde, watching from 
a lookout tower, werg at the scene

tern to guarantee obedience. Rus 
ein demands immediate prohibi
tion of the bomb and then a dis
cussion of controls.

Despite this stumbling bloc. 
Western sources described the 
meeting, held under the chairman
ship of UN Assembly President 
Luis Padilla Nervo of Mexico, as 
"helpful" and held in a "sober and 
constructive atmosphere."-

The three spokesmen, repre.sent- 
ing Britain, France and the Unit
ed States, told a joint news con
ference that the Big Four began 
a paragraph by paragraph dissec
tion of the three-power disarma
ment resolution and the Soriet 
amendments.

There was no news from the So
viet delegation which took part in 
the meeting.

Debate to Come
The Western three pointed out 

that the paragraph by paragraph 
plan was adopted after British 
Minister of State Selwyn Lloyd

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ask Neutral 
O bservers, 
No Buildup

Miinsan, Korea, Dec. 3—  ̂
(A*) —  Communiat truce]
negotiator* today proposed 
behind-the-line* inspection by 
neutral observers and a 
“ complete freeze” on troops 
and arms in Korea, possibly 
paving the way for agree
ment on anotVwr step toward 
an armistice.

The move appeared to ha a 
major concession on the part of 
the Reds. In the past they have 
refused adamantly to allow ob
servers behind their lines and 
have insisted on the right to build 
up their armed strength while an 
armistice is in force.

The surprise compromise plan 
immediately drew from Allied en
voys inore than a score of search
ing questions.

Major Qiieotinn
The big one- an Allied spokes

man called It thw 384 queitton 
waa what neutral nations do the 
Commttnists have in mind to po
lice the truce?

The Communists said they 
would answer 21 questions posed 
by the UN command when the r.e- 
gotiators meet In Panmunjorn at 
11 a. m. Tuesday (9 p. m. e.s.l. 
Monday).

The offer to permit Inspection 
teams behind Communist lines 
was the Reds' biggest concession, 
even though they stipulated that 
any siieh inspection should he tim- 
ite'd to "mutually agreed upon 
ports of entry."

The Reds spran;; their surprise 
proposal at an afternoon session 
Monday. At Monday's morning 
r.ieeting the two sides appeared 
deadlocked on the problem of gu- 
pervialng an armietice.

The "364 question" which na
tions tha Communists consider 
neutral - -  might prove a major 
stumbling block.

Few Neutral Nations
Among countries officially, neu

tral in the Korean war are such 
Russian satellites as Czecho- 
slovskis, Poland and the Balkan 
natiins- ■ not to mention the So
viet Union itself.

On the other hand, there are rel
atively few Western countries 
which have not participated di
rectly in the war or supported the 
Allies through votes In the United 
Nations.

Speciflcslly. the Communist 
plan for breaking the deadlock 
over supervising the armistice 
provides:

1. Neither side would intro
duce into Korea "any military 
forces, weapons and ammunition 
under any pretext during an 
armistice."

2. Both sides agree to ask rep
resentatives of nations neutral in

Truce TaIkH Stagner On

North Korann MP'a atand guard na Communist staff officerm, rarrylng niape. heM for thn, tzoro 
oonferennn tant at Paiununiom for an a fta ru i^  •oaajiiii,.... 4taMMHi~~flgliUhg has )w«n limltiM tn r Hi* 
paat we#R nrhAliM' fbah for a s i^ ^  ta tlin armistice talks. (This Is a Navy photo).

Train Leaves 
Tracks, Snarls 
Windsor Locks

(Continued on Page Four)

Claims N€?)v Censorship 
On Tax Scandals Data
Washington, Dec. 3 t- —  Senator William* (R „ Del.), 

whose disclosures helped to spark the current Internal Rev
enue bureau housecleaning, accused the administration today 
of hampering his probing with what he termed-• new censor-

7f«wtlnr^-wHa arid auay^had bnanl In a ,f«K __
w arn^  "aavaral tlmea”  that hia from the . water---four dead and « e  said that Intcirisl Reverui
work was "aimed at harming the 
interests of Egypt."

Zusy denied receiving any auch 
warning.

The American embaaay in Cairo 
■aid today it "had made repreaen- 
tationa" to the Egyptian Foreign 
Office about tha cancellation of 
Zuay'i permit. Thia atep was made 
without any request from the As
sociated Praia office In Cairo.

(This dlapatch. sent through 
Egyptian eensorehip, did not spec-

(Canttanei on Pags Two)

five alive.
Swept Out to .8e«

Two others were swept out to 
sea, with darkneaa halting the 
search for them.

The dead Included Meg. Dorothy 
Outright, 34, only woman in the 
party and the only one wearing a 
life preaerver when the boat cap
sized. t

Her husband, Ancel W. Cut-.- 
right, 44, San Diego carpenter 
and owner o f the boat he had

(Oenttaned an Fsca Twa)

enup
Commisaloner John B. Dunlap has 
Advised him that from now on re
ports ffequested hy the Senato.- on 
the actirittes of burenu employe-^ 
»-ill have to he cleared through 
Democratic committee chairmen In 
Congress.

'This means that the Democratic ,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirco

Soldiers in good health with at 
party wants (n maintain censorship isast a year to go in the service 
over all investigations or dlscl(js- request transfer ta Karen, the
urea." WUliams said In a copy- Aimny gays . . . Taft-far-Prealdent 
righted Interview In U. 8. news and headquarters, described as first of- 
World Report, a weekly pews ficlal one In the Bast, opens at Ho-

’  Ike Pleased hy House Poll 
On Chance for Presidency

Wathinglon, Dec. 3—(A6— Gan.« ha could "M sily understand KUran- 
Dwight D. Eisenhower says ha is ' howar’a position,"  and he<added: 
-flattered" to l.arn h . U roga^^I |
by many Houaa membera aa Pres- | Atlantic Treaty armies and realst- 
Idantial timber. But, in a letter tnee to further (Communistic ng- 
to Rep. Obla (R., N. Y .), he gave! gresaion and I ainceraly believe 
no in^eatlon whether he will be j that he gives little If any thought 
•vallable. ' i to  politics'and the coming nomi*

Tha New' York (Congressman re- nation. This ia his job and hia 
cently took a poll o f House Re- duty.at the present tipie and hâ l̂a 
publicans which gave Senator Taft carrying on in an axemplary man- 
(R.. Ohio) 71 votea and Eisenhow- ner."
er 84 in flrat choices for the PresI- Today Oole made public Eiaen- 

,  dential nomination. He sent the, hower'a reply, datiul Nov. 28. It
t e ^ t s  to EUenh(wrer. ----------

!■ relMiinff the poll,'Cola Midi * (CaaUauad «m Page Hx)

;ts-

magazine published here 
Only Explanation 

The Senator said Dunlap's only 
explanation waa that "It is a rule 
of the (Treasury) Department."

Last week 31 bureau employes 
were ousted from their jobs, bring
ing to 49 the total who have been 
dismissed or resigned under fire 
since Congress began several 
months ago to d ig  into charges of 
corruption and irregularities in the 
tax collecting ggency.

Williama said the investigation 
must go on "for It involves other 
cities not yet announced." He 
added:

"77le whole thing in going to 
move into the Waahln^on level 
soon. You couldn't have condi
tions such as have bam exposed 
now throughout the country if 
there wasn't somebody in (Vaah- 
ington involved. It couldn't ex- 
lat.”  •

The Senator also sSid:
1, "W e have evldmce in the

(OonHnand toi Fagn Ibran)

tel Clarldge In Times Square.
Submarine "Harder," 224th un

derseas craft contracted to the 
Electric Boat CJompany hy the 
Navy, Is launched In. Impraaaive 
ceremony at Groton , . .  Mrs. Areh- 
IbsUd ProHor, ahbut 45, of Rox- 
bury killed in driveway of her 
home when her own automobile 
rolls over her.

A Ruddy SheM-Duck, native of 
Eastern Eqrope and Alia, a rarity 
in U. S. la found ta Rhode Island.
. . . FunensI o f  Dr. Thomaa Hume 
Blssoonette, Trinity Collega'a J. 
Pierpont Morgan professor of bi
ology, held In Trinity College chap
el-

U. 8. Steel Corporation will re- 
tnine eontraot negotlattona tomor
row with CIO United Steelwork
ers . . . Fifty-nine arrested in se
ries o f gambling raids la three 
Rhode Istand and Maaaachaaetta 
communltlea during weekend 
Glastonbury boy wounded by  bul
let from policeman's gun after the 

lynoagatar is trapped laaMn m 
\ hnrdwnra stnra.

Windsor Locks, Dor. 3 (>Ti A 
ps.ssenger trsin drrstlmcnt here 
todsy snarled local vehicular irsf- 
fic in Windsor Locks and blocked 
both lines of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad be
tween Hartford and Springfield, 
Mass.

No one was Injured when the 
first car of a trgin bound from 
New York to Springfield left, the 
rails in the center o f town, block
ing a grade crossing where s 
highway approaches the Con
necticut River bridge to Ware
house Point.

Due to track repairs, the north
bound train had been traveling on 
southbound tracks as it ap
proached here. The derailment oc-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Two Cabbies 
Brutally Slain

Virginia Police Ijiunch 
Manhunt for Maniac 
After Twin Killing
Newport News, 'Va., Dec. 3 (4h 

-Two ttucicab drivers - -one a dou
ble amputee- were slain brutally 
over the week-end In this tide
water Virginia area. Off(cers 
said the slayings were "the work 
of a maniac."

An Intensiva manhunt Is in pro
gress.

Police today officially listed 
robbery as the motive in both kill
ings—one sometime Friday night 
and the other during the night 
Sstiirda.v.

The body of Luther M. Callia. 
S5—stabbed four times with an 
ice pick and tha head crushed by 
a blow from an anto jack--w as 
sUgjaaewJiA. —In
nqarby Warwick (Jounty. '

Exactly 24 hours before, the 
body of An|hony Michael, 28- - 
stabbed nine times around the ab
domen and waist—was found 
about five miles from the spot 
where Callis' corpse was located.

Callis, who lost both legs yeara 
ago In a rallwa.v accident, was ly
ing face down beside his empty 
cab. Besida hia body lay tha blood
stained ice pick and auto jack 
Money, a ring and a watch had 
bean takm  from the body o f the

Backs Convictions 
On Red Bail Fund

Washington, Dw. 3—(A’)—The Supreme Court today re- 
fu.sed to intervene in the contempt of court conviction of 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field, Millionaire Leftist .serving a six 
month sentence. The High Tribunal at the same time and by 
the name 7 to 2 vote also dsnled -------------------- :-------' -------------------------
a hesring to Dsshiell Hammett snd _
’̂n̂ K Workers

Of Bond Grdup 
Rccjuesl Union

(OonttanM an Page Thro)

plre next Sunday.
TTie esses grew out of the flight 

under bsll of four top Communist 
leaders ronvlcled of plnlling In 
lesch violent overthrow of Ihr II, 
S. Government.

All three nient refused to lelt a 
grand jury who pul up ISn.nno h.ill 
(nr the four Red leaders. Tile four 
lumped hall after (he .‘Supreme 
Court upheld their conviclion last 
aunimer. One nf the group. Ous 
Hall, was raptured In Me.xlcn 

Field also refused In proelure 
records of the Civil Rights (ton- 
gross Bail Fund The T’ . R. C*lr- 
ruil Court In New York in up
holding the conlempl sentences 
said Field. Hammett and Hunton 
were among five tniateea of the 
fund.

Fleld'a six-mnnth sentence will 
nm In shout next March 3. Be
fore atarting to aerve that aent- 
ence he had to complete a flO-day 
contempt aentence given him pre- 
vioualy by Judge Rvlvestcr .1. 
Ryan in New York for refu.sing to 
answer queatlona ahmil the hail 
fund.

All three -Field, Hammett and 
Hunton had requested release on 
ball pending the Supreme Court's 
action on their plea for hearings. 
The rVmrt made no mention of 
their hail request in its orders an
nouncing It would not hear their 
esses.

Hammett snd Hunton also draw 
six-mnnth sentences.

State police who seize booUmsk- 
ing equipment In raids staged 
without benefit o f search warraits 
may uae the evidence obtained m 
state ctAirt trials, the .Supreme 
Court also decided.

The Tribunal thus reaffirmed 
hut did little to clarify the dis
tinction It mskes between setivi-
iiM af feaFf ill "law ^
fbreement officers.

It consistently has held that fed
eral courts may not receive evi-

(Contlnned on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Treasury Balance 
Washington. Dec. 3 <4h T h e  

poaition o f the Treasury Nov. 29 
Nat budget receipts. 386.1.18.- 

817.36: budget expenditures. 3137,- 
907,434.91: cash balance, 34.7.36,- 
985,921.03.

Negotiations leading to the 
possible unionizing of the three 
Bond hotels in Hartford, which 
have been underway for almoat a 
month, will reach a climax Thurs
day when repreaenlatives of the 
hotel, I>ocal .19 of the Hotel A Rea- 
taurant Employea and Bartendera 
International Union. AFU  meet 
with the, state Labor Relations 
Board at the h o a r 's  office on 92 
Farmington avenue. Hartford, at 
2 p. m.

At that time the hoard will de
cide on two iaauea which have thna 
far prevenrad the hotel and the 
union from reaching complete 
agreement on the organization of 
the union that will be presented 
for vote to the hotel employees 
as thflr bargaining agent. From 
22.1 In 2.10 of the 2.17 employes of 
the three Bond hotels would be 
directly affected hy the union.

(Continued on Pagq Four)

Craft, Crew 
Of 4  Down 
In Hungary

Washinfftnn, Dec, 3—(/P)— 
The Stste Department said 
today the United States ivill 
take “ Immediate action”  to 
free (he four-man crew and 
an American Army plane re
ported forced down in Com
munist Hungary.

The department at tha • asms 
lime rejected a Moacow charge 
that the plans waa carrying equip
ment to help antl-(?ommunlat 
"spies snd saboteurs" behind tha 
Iron (Turlain. The blankets, para
chutes, map* and portabl# radio 
on the plane were described u  
standard emergency equipment.

Vanished Nov, It 
The C-47 cargo plane with Ha 

crew of four disappanred Nov. 19 
on a flight from Munich to Bel
grade. Yugoslavia, A Taaa Agency 
dispatch said yesterday Soviet 
TlghTer piiftea forced the IT. 8. 
craft to land at a Hungarian air 
field several days ago.

■ Officials hers assumed this waa 
true as a long search In Yugo
slavia had failed to diiclnsa any 
trace of th« plane. However, tha 
Stats Department said today it la 
stili without any confirmation 
from the Hungarian governmant 
although repealed requests for In
formation have been made to Hun
gary by the American charga de 
affaires In Budapest, Georgs Ab
bot.

The American demand for re
lease of the crew and plane pre
sumably will go to Hungary, al
though officials Isft open whathtr 
Utara might be a  praUst to  Moa- 
eow also. Tha flrat Information 
canM through Ruaala'a Taaa Nowa 
Agency and tha Moeeow Radle 
rather than from' Hungary.

New Hungary Weapon 
The "Immadlala action" by the 

United States presumably would 
be limited to demands for release 
of the crew and plane. 77»a dis
pute over the imprisonment of 
American businessman Robert A. 
Vogeler demonstrated that the 
U. .S. la limited in the pressure it 
can bring against Hungary and 
the other Soviet bloo committee.

The latest eplaode atralning re
lations between the U. 8. and the 
Soviet ))loc jgave Hungary a 
weapon in ita current dispute 
with the U. 8. over conceaalons 
thia government agreed to when 
Vogeler waa freed.

DiplomaU aald It ia anybody's 
guess whether Hungary will uae 
the crew and the plane for ran
som or trading purposes. The 
Hiingarlsns In a note last month 
which the State Department haa 
not yet answered charged the 
U. S. has tailed to return certain 
Hungarian goods from occupied 
Germany.

The State Department on-

(Contlnned on Page Foar)

Blames Rationing Plan 
For Steel Gray Market
Wn.ihiiigion. Dec. 3—(A’)— A Bethlehem Steel Company of

ficial loHav challenged contentions that a steel shortage makes 
necessarv the current cut-back in automobile production. He 
acknowledged, however, that '^serious shortages”  .exist in

Allies May Revive German 
Arms Output for Pact Use

Bonn, Garmany, Dec.
Soma Allied occupation 
ties are thinking about resurract- 
ing tha German anna Industry to 
help equip Atlantic dafenae forces.

With American arma output 
lagging, soma influential occupa
tion offieiakUara auggeating that 
the West m ult tap the rich indus
trial Ruhr for  armaments along 
with German manpower to tip tha 
military halanra against Russia.

A  responsible Allied source said 
today one Allied leader in Ger
many already has proposed to hia 
govammant that the West ahould 
permit fuU-aeale German annq pro-

8—(41— jhduction again. He declined io  iden 
authorl-1 tif^ the official or his governmenf.

This source said the arguments 
of officials, who fsvor hitching 
the Ruhr to the West's arms drive, 
run like this:

Mass p r o d u c t i o n  nf tanks, 
plsfles, artillery and other equip
ment hy the Ruhr would speed up 
the equipping of 12 German divi
sions p lsnn^  for the European 
army.

The Germans could also (i«(p 
equip the armies o f Italy, Belgium 
and the Netherlands, which now

acknowledged 
. -aad
needed by the sutnmoblle industry.

J. V. Honeyrult, assistant vice] 
piesident Ir. rhsrge of sales tor ! 
Bethlehem, gave the testimony be
fore the Senate Mobilization aub- 
omniittee headed hy Senator. 

Moody iD.. Mich I,
He told the subcorhmillee the 

gray market in ateei has grown 
inr'e the Controlled Mateiiali 

Plan fCMPi of rationing materials 
wss impo.vd on the Industry. "Un
til It Is revoked " Honeycutt said.

the re'atlonship, o f demand and 
supply will not find Its practical 
level." He said in the rationed steel 
market, "the buyer feela obligated" 
to-hoard and to inflate hia eatl- 
mates of needs.'

M a n l y  Fleischmann, defense 
production administrator, defend
ed the rationing system In a state
ment prepared for the subcommit
tee.

Jf normal historical patterns 
were Used, aa has been advocated. 
Fleischmann fold, “wa would he 
back with a bumper crop of auto
mobiles and radloa and a pitifully 
small number of machine tools."

"Obviously this can not be toler
ated if we mean business in the 
mobilization effort,' he said. '

Fleis^mann toM the aubcom- 
mittee "the shortage o f steel waa 
not created by the controlled 
materlala plan" but aald he would 
advocate the elimination of CMP 
an soon as he feela such a atep la 
'warranted. •

Honeycutt testified the steel in-

Bulletins
from thfl AP W ires

SUER BATTLX RAOINO
Cairo, Dec- 2—141 — Uterior 

Minister ..Fouad SMOff el Din 
toM the tThamber o f DopaUen 
tonight nine Egyptlnna owra 
kiltad and M  wounded In a bat
tle with BritMi eoMlera In thn 
Rues Canal'area that Is atiU go
ing on.

FBPC IN DEFENSE WORK
Key Went. Fta„ Doe. 2—<4b— 

Preeldeat Tnannn today Mgood 
• fair ewi|deyawni  pw tiee.etder 
applying ta gaisraaMat omk 
tracts.

Thn order la designed to pra- 
vent dlsurlmlanttan 
minority grahpa ha hiring 
ployoa to carry aot r 
contmeta.

PLANE
Denrar, Doe. 2 (F )-A  B-22

ownnk D— tror '
S n t reporto
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Allies May Revive 

Ruhr Arms Output

(Cm NunMI from Pmf« Oao)

•rt ropotvirt* w««pon» fpom Cnflu- 
4a and the Vnltod RtatM.

Thla would Inatira Britain and 
Franpo priority on American^arma 
ahlpmenta.

The aource emphaalzed that the 
queatlon of tapping the Ruhr for 
armament produrtlon had not 
prep^aaod beyond the talking 
ata^ . It t«' certain to encounter 
aUff oppoaltlon from many quar
tern.

The ii^nrmant aaid some high- 
ranking offlrlala here fear the 
coat, of arming (Jerman ronlln- 
genta for a European army may 
be prohibitive' unleaa the Germana 
are allowed to produce their own 
equipment.

The Germane muat atart from 
acratch. They lack harracka, train
ing grounda and even unIforma,
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Jndar ,protent plaha, the Western 
Mtwara—prlncIpaUy tha United 
Stataa- ‘muat auppiy all eqdipmcnt 
and part nf the coat of recruiting 
and training Garman diviaiona un
der Uieae conditlona:

German "leadera eatimate the llrat 
year'a coat of creating 13 divlatona 
at • billion. But aome Allied 
aourcea put the figure at $14 billion.

So. auggeatlnna are being made 
In Allierl circlea that It would be 
fo the Intereat of the Weatern pow
er! If the Germana produced their 
own arma Instead of having other 
nationa aupplylng them.

German officials are said to be
lieve that many plants In the Ruhr 
could afart producing aome mili
tary Items within a few month.'. 
They mention armor plate nnd 
treada for tanka, electronic equip
ment, armored rare, jeepa, uni- 
forma. rifle atorka and harrela and 
aome machine gun parla.

Indiiatrial experts aay, however, 
that It would taka up to three 
years for the Ruhr to reaume mavi 
production of tanka, heavy artli- 
iery and planea.

The Allied aource aaid there ha.a 
been growing reeentmcnl in the 
Weal European countrtea particu
larly Britain over Oermany'a 
booming peace-time economy, wbil,' 
other nationa rearm. Thle, he e.aicl 
haa influenced official thinking 
here over reviving German arme 
output.

Other Weet European countri''s

Egypt to Ban
A P  News Chief

(Continued from Page One)

ify what Zuay had dona or written 
to he charged weth "had faith." 
The Associated Preaa headquarters 
In New York haa received no Indi
cation or complaint from any offi
cial or non-offlclal aource that 
Zuay had been doing any more 
than dlacharging hla obligation to 
cover the news, i

The pro-government newapaper
■ ■ todayAl Mlari printed a dispatch 

sa>l|ng Zuay waa being expelled in
a week for "bad f«>»h «nd dlahon-^ ^orreapondent In

artivltlea agalnat RHtlah-controlled Vrea ofeaty" and 
Egypt'a Intereats "

Violated Ijiwa
The Independent newspaper Al 

Abram in a four-line Item aaid 
Zuay was being expelled for "vio
lating the lawa of the country."

Zuay firat heard of the decfalon 
last night through a report pre
pared for publication in today's 
issue of Al Mi.sn.

The Al Mi.srI story said El Din 
had "asked the director o f  the 
press department to cable the gen
eral manager of the Associated 
Press in A m e r i c a  to in
form him that the Cairo 
ofifre will be left open with all Its 
employes In it and to Indicate In 
his cable the bad faith of thla

of tha rbiaf ranaor, Mahmoud al 
Slat Beyl, to complain about a een- 
aerahtp altaratlon In an AP' dia> 
patch which changed Ita meaning.

Blal Bay. ha aaid, then askM 
about a cable sent through the 
Cairo office conceming dispatch of 
aome newi picturee from the Suea 
Canal Zone.

The meaaaga advised the London 
AP office to meet a woman leav
ing the Canal Zone directly for 
London and cArrying negativaa of 
photographa of evacuation of Brit
ish families.

The censor said thla was a 
breach of Egyptian cenaorahip be
cause the pictures had not been 
submitted to his office.

Zuay said he replied that tha pic
tures were taken and forwarded

Grad^ School Pupils Hear 
Harit Symphony Concert

Nearly 3000 aciibol children,ears to many pu^la In the fourth, 
gupile .from all the fourth, fifth fifth and aixth gradea it  waa 
and aixth gradea of all the schools necessary to preaent tht concert 
In towm. Including the outlying twdee today, at 10:15 and again at 
diatricU, made the Verplanck 1:15, with about half the puplla 
School auditorium a hive of ac- attending each time, 
tivlty today as huslos.is o f young- ' The' program presented b.y the

Hartt Symphony Orchestra todaysters drove up to the achonl atart- 
ing at P:.*0 thla morning. The coneiited of nine parts, which
event waa a concert by tha Hartt were as follows: the march, "The

are casting worried looks st Gcr-j l orrcapondcnl, Mr. Ziisy. and that 
many's flourishing export trade , the Egyptian government Is ready 
They feel It la unfair to allow the. t*
Germans to chip sway at Europe'.', 
export trade while other countries 
sre producing tsnks snd guns to 
help defend the Germans.

Chicago's "lyiop" district Is 
named sfter the circle Its elevsted 
trseks make in the downtown 
area.

to accept any other correspondent 
as s replacement, provided he will 
have Ihe two qualities of truthfiil- 
ne.as and good faith. "

I No cable from Al Haggagi has 
been received St the general of- 
ftcea of the Associated Presa In 
New York.)

The Al Miari slorv said the

the Rritlsh-controlled area of the 
Canal Zone, who had then phoned 
to Cairo the data about the plane’s 
departure and arrival.

Those, said Zuey. were the only 
such discussions he haa had with 
any Egyptian authorities. He add
ed that he has had only the one 
meeting with Al Haggagi.

6  Known Dead
In Boat Upset

(Conttnoed from Page One)

named for her. was reacued along 
with his Rpltz-bulldng, Buster.

The others whose bodies were 
recovered were: Navy Chief Petty 
Officer Ellhii H. Estridge, 35, of 
Miramar Naval Air Station near 
here: Frank E. Swensrud, 45. and 
Cheater A. R. Snyder, about 40, 
civilian employes of Miramar.

Missing and presumed dead 
were: Anthony F,stridge. 7, son of 
Ihe Navy chief, snd Nicholas T.
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Given On C O 0, Deliveries

RANGE & FU EL OIL

The BOUND Oil CO.
3S9 Ctn',v. SI Phont B33Q

NEW, MIRACLE 
ELECTRONIC EAR 
HIDES DEAFNESS

CHICAGO. (Special I An smsz 
ing new electronic ear which hides 
deafness snd transmits even whis
pers with startling clarity, has 
been revealed hv a noted Chicago 
electronic scientist.

He disclosed that this miracu
lous new disco,cry has rendered 
old-style hearing aids obsolete al
most overnight, and brings new 
hope to Ihe 15 million person.  ̂ in 
the United Slates who are hard of 
hearing

He reported that this electronic 
ear enables the deaf to hear wiih- 
niil an.v button showing In the ear 
and without dangling battery 
wires.

To acquaint the hard of hcai .Vg 
readers of this paper with this new j able.

prc.as director "w arned Mr. Zuay I f'tevena, of nearby La  Jolla, age 
in two private meetings of the i "Pd occupation unknown, 
con.seqiiences of his activities 1 Rescued with Cutright were 
against Egypt's Interests ” "The I Adolph P. Wlngo, 45, and Leroy J. 
rorrespondent aqswered that he Roderick, .17, Navy civilian em- 
| S  free to do his pre.ss duties as his ' ployes here, and Navy Chief Petty 
(onsrienre dictates," the story Officer Algie R. Porter, 37, and
said.

N,it Offlelal
AI Haggagi confirmed the Al 

Mlsri accounl. but said it was not 
an official statement

Ziisy said that when he asked 
the basis nf this charge, Al Hag- 

1 gagi replied that a monitored tele- 
1 phone call to lyindon. during 

whiffh Ziisy dictated a news story, 
I hsd indicsted pro-British hiss.
I The press director. Zii.sv' said. 
I then asked him to give the Egyp. 
I Han viewpoint in his dispstrhes.
I Ziisv said he was not told the 

date of the telephone rail fo Ivin- 
dnn In question nor was he told

his son, Douglas, 10,
Rodeiirk said the second of two 

hig waves "rolled us right over, 
spilling everybody out."

"S<t there we were," ha added. 
"I tried to make the rocks hut the 
undertow got me snd we were all 
being swept to sea when the life
guards arrived”

Cutright’s dog was also thrown 
into Ihe water, hut managed to 
rrawi hack aboard after the boat 
righted Itself. He wss found whim
pering there by Lifeguard Bill 
Gerrish. He hit Gerrish's hand 
while being removed.

Mission Bay. sn acqiiatic park 
and smdll boat harbor. Is Just north

Symphony nrcheitra. under the 
direction of Moshe Paranov con
ductor, which was sponsored for 
the local children by the PTA 
Council and the Educati mal Club.

Instead of presenting an 
operetta in the spring for the 
pupils of these three grades, as 
has been the,j3 jstom psst years, 
the sponeoring groups, the PTA 
Council and the Ediicatlnnal Club, 
this year decided to have three 
concerts for the youngsters, the 
first of these being presented to-

Stars and Stripes Forever," by 
Sousa; selectiona from the opera, 
"Carmen" by Bizet; overture from 
Strauss' "Die Fledermus” ; 
"Dance of the < Comedians" from 
the opera "The Bartered Brii^e" 
by Smetana: "Danse Chlnolie.” 
"Vslse Des Fleurs,” and "Dansa 
Riisse Trepak" from Tschaikow- 
sky's "The Nut Cracker Suite;" 
“Or Man River," from "Show 
Boat" b.v Kem. with Benjamin 
Thomas the soloist: "Pop! Goes 
the Weasel" by Cailliet: "Evening

day. The cost of the three concerts ' Prayer" from Humperdinck'S op 
is being paid by the Educational ! era "Hansel and Gretel." and the 
Club, and the PTA Council, with j overture from Rossini's "William 
each PTA group In town con-| Tell."*'*,
tribuUng Its share. ! TV-o more rnncerls are planned

Arrangements for the concert for this spring, with all the de- 
today were made by Miss Martha { tails again being handled by the 
White, supervisor of music in the schools. The 5rst of theee will 
Manchester elementary schools, i he presented by the Ithacs Co!
Mrs. Lee Dellert, her assistant, 
and Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illlng. Because there

lege Band snd the second Hy 
groups nf Manchester High School 
etudents.

Ih» ,siih|ccl of the story he dic
tated He replied to the charge, he of .Sen Diego Bay.
said, that Ihe telephoned stnrv’ I___________________
probably was baaed upon sn o ffj^  
rial British announcement and at
tributed to British sources He 
aaid  he fold Al Haggagi that the 
.Associated Press undoubtedly fol
lowed this account with the Egyp
tian veraion when It became svsil-

mirarle electronic ear which hides 
deafness, full details are described 
in a faselnating booklet. "New 
Discoveries to Help the Deaf 
Hear." It will be sent free in a 
plain wrapper to anyone who re
quests It, Address Electronic Re
search Director. 1450 West lOlh 
j Street. 502B Beltone Building, Chi- 
rago S. 111. A penny postcard will 
do, Adv.

He also lold Al Haggagi. he 
said, that the A.ssociated Presa 1 
could not adopt a pro-Egyptian 
attitude aa he requested, but that 
the AP was neutral In the Anglo- 
Egyptian di.apiite aa on all other i 
issiiee. He added- that the news |

Iservlcea purpose Is to present both i 
sides fsetiially and wdthovit bias, j  

7,'isy said that about the middle 
of November he went to the office '■

TONIGHT Ihni HT,n. 
RAV >IILLANn In

“ RHUBARB”
PLUS: JOSEPH COTTON In

“PEKING EXPRESS”
THURS.: Betty Grahle In 
"Meet Me After The Shew" 

PLUS: "Rlarkmaned''

Two Cabbies
Brutally Slain

^ ____
(Coetimied from Pago One)

Seaford widower, father of one 
son.

The body of Michael. World War 
II veteran who w-as married and 
the father of two cliildrcn, waa lo
cated early Saturday In a ditch. 
His cab waa gone, and police fin
ally found It four houre later near 
Fort Eiiatls. Also missing were all 
of Michael's personal poasessions.

No waapon was found at the 
spot where Miehael's body was 
discovered. Police said he eppar- 
ently had been killed elsewhere 
and his body dumped out of the 
cab.

A Newport News resident. 
Michael vvss only s part-time csb- 
ble. driving after he finished work 
during the day st a local furrier's

STATE
— NOW PLATING —

0 ^  JI4NM

H E :

salon. Osllls was the owmer of two 
taxis.

Because both drivers operated 
frequently between here and Fort 
Eustis, nearby Army transporta
tion renter, police are concentrat
ing their efforts on the military 
base In the hope of picking up 
clues.

NeS’er Too Late

Rainy River. Ont. i,Pi. Smok
ers who claim they can't give up 
tbe habit should talk to WiUiatn 
Good. He gave up amoking last 
spring sfter 75 years, and so far 
has managed to elude temptation.

EASTWOOD
ragfi^r 

P. Tlitxfdtr
“Come Fill 
The Cup”

A. WYi«Ufi
“ Passaxe

West’’
(In fnlnrl

WF,n.: "THE IRON MAN'

mmm
—  ON THE SAME SHOW —

wOVUEN-BiWYAn

(limiiul |.m>n
Wed.! "A  Place In The Son" 

PLUS: “Thla Is Korea"

r E v f i# r JnliB  r t y x *  
A pIp h # W R eIeh

T .  T Ii e « * ap

“Come Fill “Passage
Wear

The Cup” l a  T a r h a le a la r

R:1R

B E D ,: "IRON MAN"

small bosom?
I

average bosom? 

in between size?

W E ^ R
PETER
PAN'S

IT'S BURTON'S FOR BEST

lor your Iqading lady

$3.50
white broadcloth

now you can have a FULLER, contour—. 
aarfaet butt with no pads, no puffs! Pater 
Pan's rev-pluUonary "Hidden Treasure”  1* 
your only NATURAL answer to a FI.’LL 
buatllne. It looka no different . . . feels no 
dlffarant. but givea both small and aver- 
age fin ra a  a perfect rounded new ilUiou- 
stta. Beat of all you wash them like any 
other bra . . ■ and IK keeps Its shape for 
evar! Come be fitted by our expert!

CQRSET SALON
' V

D*ep Plunge . . . .  3.95

Nylon ................ 4.50

StraplcM ...........5.00

Act 1 7 . . .
Foberge's star-struck fragrance 

elegantly packaged in gold and white 

'for that present perfect

■ ■ ••■ iblB et ‘Fobargeiia" applkalor filled with iC t ll  
perfume, gift boxed wilh matching cologne, the »et

' COSMETIC BAR

IT'S BURTON'S FOR BEST!

in her very own Iq^-size
What more could the ask '  Breath
taking beauty . . .  fit that rivals 
her own skin for amoothness . . , 
wonderfuUy long wear! Yes. that's 
what you give when you give Belle- 
fiharmeera. For they're log-aiae! 
This makes them look better . , . 
fit better . . . feel better. And 
we're regular whixzei el choosing 
the. Belle-Sharmeer lAg-sIxe Just 
meant for her.

’I"** to *1 **pair

leuAv

iX t^ C o iM lb (ariUadar ' 
arna}l)|Ma

feraveragt
•iMlagt

iortaU, ierlargastltga 
larger togi
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South Coventry
Mrs. piatfItM Little 

Coventry 7-dSSl

Robert Hurst, Grade 7 teacher 
at the Robertson School, has been 
named chairnqan of a community 
chlldren'a Christmas party D«(c. 
16 from 3 to 4 p. m. at the Na- 
than Hale Community Center. 
The annual party will be apon- 
aored by the organizational com
mittee o f the Center with the co
operation of town clubs, organi
sations end individuals.

Mrs. Robert Hurst, Thursday 
night was elected secretary, and 
Mrs. Frederick G. Bissell, treasur
er, when representatives met to 
discuss and make plans for the 
party. Others In charge of ar- 
rangements include the following; 
entertainment, Albert F. Kalber, 
Mrs, Thomas W. Rider. Lawrence 
C. Latimer: tree trimming com
mittee, Mrs. Robert HeInta; re
freshments. Mrs. Edward A. Neu
mann and Mrs. Truman . Ireland; 
gifts, Mrs. Edward Schullheiss.

All children in the town are In
vited. A i?anla Claus will distri
bute gifts to those attending from 
infants through nine years of age. 
Children from 10 .years and up will 
be presented candy. Refreshments 
will Include cocoa and cookies.

The CYO of St. Mary's Church 
has already donated *5 and St. 
Mary's Men's Club $10, toward ex
penses of the party. All clubs, or
ganizations and Individuals desir
ing to give contributions of mon
ey may send them to Mrs. Blssell 
or contact her for further Infor
mation.

The general committee with ad
ditional perso'ns desiring to assist 
with this Christmas program will 
meet Dec. 13 at 8 p. m. at the 
Center for a final meeting before 
the party. The chlldren’a gifts 
will he wrapped at that time.

Coventry Teacher's Association 
haa extended an Inritatlon to Su
perintendent John C. Reilly, ele
mentary supervisor Ethel M. Jen 
kins, members of the Board of 
Education, and any other persons 
Interested in attending their meet
ings scheduled for the first Wed
nesday of each month. These 
meetings are at the Robertson 
School at 3:30 p. m. Mrs. Charles 
Hemingway Is president; Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  VanDeusen, secretary; 
and Miss Helen Mzaur, treasurer.

East Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3. will meet Saturday at 7:30 
p. m. al the Marlborough Grange 
In -that town. Mrs, Walter S. 
Haven of Coventry, lecturer, has 
written an original script for a 
program "Christma.s Around the 
vVorld." Various members of the 
Pomona will represent different 
rountrics. Each participant will 
be dressed in native costume of 
the country represented and wHl

tall o f tha Qhrlstmaa In that-ra- 
■pacUva lanO. NaUva carola will 
alao ba sung.

Two more voluntaar taam cap
tains hava baan named for tha 
blood mobila unit whan It comas to 
Coventry Jan. 32 for tha A m td  
Forces Blood Donor program at 
tha Nathan Hala Community 
Canter. These are Mrs. CYiarlaa H. 
Pettla and Hana Hansen. This 
brings to a total to data of 13 
such captaina.

The hot lunch manua for tha 
school program at tha George 
Heraay Robertson School and the 
Canter School next weak follows: 
Tuesday, macaroni and cheese, 
green salad, Jallo; Wadneaday, 
chicken pie, buttered peas, cran
berry sauce, cookies; Thursday, 
Hamburg lo^f, atring beans, her
mits; Friday, vegetable aoup, 
tuna fish sandwiches. Ice cream. 
Bread, butter and milk era aerved 
with all meals.

Uriel Lodge. AF and AM, will 
have their annual communication 
at 7 :30 p. m. Dec. 8 at tha Ms- 
■onlc Hall in Merrow. Following a 
abort busineaa meeting there will 
be an election o f officers for the 
eneuing year with installation of 
these officers immediately follow
ing.

Members of the Lodge are In
vited to attend a Chriatmaa Ves
per Service sponsored by the Hope 
Chapter, OES, of „Rockville, Doc. 
9 at 4 p. m. at the. Episcopal 
Church on Ellington avenue In 
Rockville.

Persons Interested In enrolling 
In the Coventry Grange and Oled- 
hlll Emergency Squad, Inc., spon
sored American Red Cross Stand
ard Firat Aid Course may do so 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. The chil de
fense supplement will also be In
cluded In the minimum 22-hour 
course. Only seven persona regis
tered for the firat lesson given 
Nov. 27. The course will be con
ducted bv Captain Shirley E. Gled- 
hlll o f the squad. Further details 
may be obtained by contacting the 
captain.

The Mix Masters 4-H Cooking 
Club of which Mrs. Robert Clever- 
don Is leader, haa voted to under
take their firat major community 
seiwlce project.

The three girls snd three boys 
of the club have offered their eeiw- 
Ices to the organizetionel commit
tee of the Nathan Hale Communi
ty Center to asaiat wdth the Cen
ter's bazaar there Dec. 8 at 7:30 
p. m. The club members will tele
phone or otherwise contact resi
dents in their Immediate vicinities 
for donations of home made or 
home baked foods for the food 
booth. These Include Elsie and 
Clifford Anderson, Carol Altshul- 
ler, Harriet Thiem, Milton and 
Richard RIsley.

Any persons not contacted by 
the club members and wishing to 
contribute may call them or Mrs. 
Cleverdon. Suggestions for dona

tions are plea, cakes, cookies, home 
canned fMda, baked beans, cup 
cakes. Contributions should be at 
the Center at 7 p. m., Dec. 8, for 
pricing and table arranging.

At the next Mix Maeters meet
ing on Thursday the members will 
make pork chow mein, (diocolate 
cake, ^ a ch  salad. Meetings are 
after school. Every other meeting 
la devoted to a business session 
when a meal is planned for rook
ing at the following W'eek. Follow
ing the business meeting light re
freshments of rookies and milk are 
served. Following a cooking meet
ing the members eat what has 
been prepared.

The Young Mothers Club will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
with Mrs. Robert Helms and Mrs. 
W. Bryce Hone.\'well as hostesses. 
The club will have their Christmas 
party Dec. 18. Mrs. Roberf Clev- 
erdon and Mrs. Helms - sre in 
charge of entertainment for the 
party; Mrs. Frederick G. Biss?!!, 
Mrs. Edward Schulthelss. Mrs 
Milton Zurmuhleh, Mrs. Ralph C 
Hoffman, and Mrs. Robert LeLa- 
cheur, the refreshments. Exchange 
gifts of SO-cent value are to he 
brought. January meetings will 
be on the eighth and fifteenth.

Coventry Fragment Society will 
have their‘ annual Chriatmaa Sale 
Wednesday at the Church Com
munity riouse. A baked fresh 
pork dinner will be served al 6 p. 
m. here.

Applications for registering In 
the Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten are now beln,q 
accepted by Mrs. Herman "Jake ' 
LeDoyt. membership chairman. 
Only the first 15 applications for 
each the nui'sery and kindergarten 
can be accepted for rlaases which 
will begin Feb. 4 at the Nithan 
Hale Community Center.

Membera of the cooperative 
have voted that If rufficlent de
mand warrants It the group will 
consider seeking sddltional spare 
for opening of branch classes in 
September. 1952.

For classes from February 
through June the children enter
ing nursery must be three years 
of age: for kindergarten, five vear.s. 
For full year term clas.ses open
ing September. 1952. a new and 
permanent age registration will be 
for nursery. Children must be four 
years of sge by January 1. 19.53 
for nursery. an(i for kindergarten, 
five years of age by January 1. 
1963.

Anplicatlons for position nf 
teacher for each of the classes ar" 
now being accepted by Mrs. Ira 
Swigart. chairman of the teacher 
committee. Mrs. Swigart will be 
aaslafed by 5frs. Theodore Moberg 
and Mrs. I>Do>i. Further Infor
mation may be obtained from Mrs. 
Swigart.

John T. Cousins and MrS. Russell 
Potter.'

Application blanks, a latter for 
interested parents and a Hat of 
needed equipment may be obtained 
at Hill's Pharmacy In the Sebert 
Building, Main street. South Cov
entry.

The Board nf Finance will meet 
Dec. 18 Instead o f the uaual fourth 
Tuesday of the mouth because of 
Chrlstriiaa J )a y , according to 
Philip 1. Holway, aecretary. The 
Town Aid Roads Fund program 
will be taken up for preaentation 
to the townspeople.

The first In a series o f  instruc
tions In round and square danc
ing sponsored by the Parent- 
Teachers Association will be 
given Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the 
auditorium o f the George Heraey 
Robertaon School. Mrs. Alan Oai- 
per of Bunker Hill, South Coven
try, will be the Instructor. The 
public is invited to the lessons.

'Mrs. Philip I. Holway was unan- 
immisly elected the new chair
man o f the Republican Town 
Committee Friday night at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
She replaces Robert H. Wilcox, re
signed, Eugene W. Latimer will 
continue as ylce-chairman. John 
F, Chappelle was elected aecre- 
tnry to replace Mrs. Joseph Moty- 
ska. who also resigned. Wlnlhrop 
Mcrrlam, Sr., will continue as 
treasurer. The Republican electors 
voted to contribute $25 to the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
Association.

Mrs. Holway stated Saturday 
that a Hat of about 35 membera 
to comprise a town committee 
will he announced by her toon. 
Both Mr. WiU’ox and Mrs. Moty- 
cka resigned because o f business 
reasons. Mr. Wilcox because of 
added responaiblllty with Pratt- 
Whitney Division, United Air
craft: Mrs. Motycka added re-
sponaibility aa a member of the 
Board of Education.

The Girl Scouts under the lead
ership of Mrs. Robert Hurst will 
hove their Investiture ceremony 
Dec. 14 st 4:30 p. m. at the Church 
Community House. Mrs. Hurst 
will present pins assisted by Mrs. 
Andrew Licbman, assistant lead
er. The 11 girls to receive the pins 
are Alice Haynes, Patricia B ig 
ler, Pamela Olenney, Annette 
Liehman, Patricia Affricano, 
Elizabeth Carter, Carol Bridge- 
man. Beverly Hathaway, Nancy 
Moorr, Gall Ayers and Geraldine 
Lombardi.

I'nueual Bite

Montreal Mrs. Ernest
Hebert was treated for an unusual 
bite on the farm. The provincial 
laboratory identified the attacker 
as a non-venomous scorpion com
monly found In Central America, 
probably reaching Mrs. Heberfa

Claims Censorship ^
On T ax Scandals

%

(Cmttaiaad from rage  Owe)

New York office (o f the internal 
Revenue Bureau of Instances 
where the agents have edmitted 
that thsy were faking charges of 
fraud agalnat what they called 
'limit taxpayera' in order that 
they could shake them dowp.”

He spoke of "two or three" 
agents in this connection but did 
not name them. In reply to a qiies- 
tlon, Williams called It a method 
of "blackmair to force taxpayers 
to pay bribea.

3. In pursuing hla own probe nf 
bureau affairs, he haa submitted 
to Dunlop "certain repoits on out
side activities" of two regional In
ternal Revenue collectors apart 
from the six who already have 
been ousted or who have quit un- 

'der fire.
"I checked these reports to the 

point that I feel that there la 
enough back of them that they

shouldn't be overlooked,” Williams 
said. He declined to Identify the 
two roltectora.

Williams said Dunlap has as
sured him the Information will he 
checked by the bureaii'a intelli
gence unit but, he added, "I can't 
get a report bark as to what has 
been found unleaa the Committee 
In Congress' sees fit to authorise 
me to get It.”

Baying "This t.vpe of censorship 
only arouses my suspicions of the 
department." Williams added that 
such Information previously had 
been ^ven to him on request.

At first, Williams said., Bcrre- 
tary of the Treasury Snyder and 
Dunlap told him that it was con
trary to the department'a policy 
to furnish such Information About 
ita employes.

But Williams said that when he 
told Dunlap he was going to 
"take exception to' that rensor- 
shtp" In a Senate apeech, Dunlap 
asked him not to and "1 let the 
matter ride and up to recently Mr. 
Dunlap haa been ropoeratlng."

The Senator aaid that Dunlap 
now "haa reveraed hlmaelf," add
ing that the commlaaloner had

r-t; ■' 'TTiif '
written him on Nov, .5 that ha 
would have to get the information 
he requested through Ihh chair
men of the Senate Finance and 
the House Waya and Meana com- 
mltteea.

Rarka Baa, George
A member of the finance com

mittee himself, Williams said he 
hsa Mhe utmost confidence" In 
the , present chairman, Senato'r 
George (D., Oa). However, he 
added:

"We never know who la going 
to be Ihe rimirman of a commit
tee, and if wo are golnft to Adopt 
a procedure here whereby a mem
ber of Congreaa can got Informa
tion out of the executive branch 
only by obtaining the approval of 
the rhalrmnn of the rommittee 
who Is a member of Ihe opposite 
pnrty, that Is a rather rigid eqn- 
sorahlp." ^

Wllllanvs said he was "no! go
ing to sccepl" the decision making 
snawers to hl.s Inquiries "sub
ject to committee eensorshlp."

Asked if he thought Dunlsp wss 
making every effort to clean 
house, Wllllsma replied-

"t still want a little more coop-

Reelect Dubaldo, 
Maglianeie Head

Julius Dubaldo was ra-alaetad 
president, o f the Bodaty Magtton- 
es« Sablno. at tha meeting held 
yesterday at the Italtan-Amarlean 
Club on Eldridge street at 3 
o'clock.

Other officers elected were; Ro- 
molo PaganI, vice prasidant; 
Thomas PaganI, corraapondlng 
secretary; Felix PaganI, traaaur- 
er: Altasandm Calabrlnl, financial 
secretAry; and Balllla Pagan! and 
AnthAny Agostinelli, adnltary In
spectors.

The society la comprlaad of 
Italian Imntlgrahts from one town 
In the province of Rletl, Italy.

Following the election o f offl- 
cera yeaterday_|wfteahmenta weto 
aerved.

eratlon than Fm getting, t am not 
getting the answers to theaa re
ports. How do I know that they 
are not covering up?”

Donations of equipment for the i-home in a bag of Imported fruits 
classroom will be accepted by Mrs i bc vegetables.

KE I TH^S

Gifl.a F or T he HoniP, ( ’ hospn From  K pith ’ .s . . . B rin g  L astin g  L ove li- 
nes.s And Plpa.surp T o  F.veryone On Vm ir G ift  L ist.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT NOON . .  OPEN THURSDAY md SATURDAY 
'TIL 9 P. M. . . OPEN OTHER DAYS 'TIL S:3D P. M.

Lamp:
Gift Special! Matching Pair

Table
Both For Only

$Q.95
A pair of hand painted China Lamps b.v 
a top flight manufacturer . . at a thrill
ing low Keith price! Decorator Inspired, 
romplete with matchlqg shades . . and 
they're a fuU 25».-i tnchea tall! May he 
purchased aeparately at 84.98 If desired.

Open a Keith Budget Accounl

s.

D vsm tin^A eG m d

Newl952 J ^ o n i i a c

i i v i t l i  S p e c t a e u l a r N c w

DuahM unge Performance!

THE POW ER YOU WANT W HEN YOU WANT tT  W HERE YOU WANT MT

® ■ ic a * c « M P U u i« iv  M c n m  
(D 9TBW ■PAL.MAIYCE *̂1 fM L8.M A T lC t  

® R E W  B C E N EM V  A X L E !
*  *  *  '

BeawtUal Rww Blhrer Streak ItylhiS 
Crhalee e l  Be Asue 9Jek ela»ary te  I 

with M 4to C eler 
I C eeisle lo  Now C olor I

Noa>4itaro SHooo AB A ro w d *
€ * e le e  e l  e  o r  8  C ylhider Eeghiee 

I Law oet-Prieod Car w ith  ■ydvo-M oSlo 8 r i» o * 
i« la  VowtUottaM •ratoos 

YVewMo-g 
•OSMMolWgsOaCaK. j

Haro is your invitation to teat,|drivo 
the aBtomotiva anglnaarlng triumph 
of. the year—tha groat 1953 Pontiac 
with IhMl-ltongo performance! '
No daacrlpgloH can gtva you a com- 
plata understanding of the spectacular 
performanco built into this new 
Pontiac. Only your own handa at tha 
whoat, your own' foot on the accct- 
orator can tall thla great story—for 
thara has never before |wan driving 
Ukothlsl
Just set tha new Duof-Jlatigc Hydra- 
Matlc In the Traflic Range and feel 
Pootlac’a hlgh-compresalan angina 
whiak you ont In front with tho moat

eager surge of power you ever h it! 
Then flick into Economiy Rang»4nd 
relax—a ride ao smooth, so aflottlaas 
you almost forget you have an angina.
That kind of ptmer and economy is 
built into Pontiac to $tayl
It’s a great story, a groat car, and a 
-great value—come In and aae!

I H d l a i r  f o r  I K i l lE ir

^ o n K i a e

KIDDIE-
BATH

White wockI frame, 
dressing table top with 
safety strap drain 
hoae.

$ 1 1 - 9 5

Panel Crib
and

A ^ a t t r e s s

‘29.95

Dropiide Crib In 
rich Maple finish, 
with steel spring 
and mattress.

66 Monthly

Contour Styled Chair
LOVELY KNEEHOLE DESK

Big, scientifically designed chairs to re- ^  
lax the enUre body. Recline* to any ^  
position. In genuine Boltafiex plastic.

Liberal Budget Terms

A stunning' Gift for 
4he Home! Classic 18th 
j:!s&Lu£y.jjleaigiLJA Jiaa,., 

' Mahogany v e n e e r s  
with graceful shaped 
front, correct hard
ware. L,arge top, nine 
drawers.

Only $5 Monthly

Steel Bridge Set

$ 1 9 . 9 5
FIVE PIECES. Folding table with dura
ble top, four folding chairs with uphol
stered seats afid backs. Enamel steel 
frames.

Open A Keith Account

DESK CHAIR
In Choice 

of Styles

$ 1 0 - 9 5

For the Desk. Bedroom 
or Dinette! In Mahog
any with upholaterad 
aeata.

(a

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
IBS C IN TIR  S T M ir M AN CHISTU

Free Parking*.
Thera’a never a  parking 
problem at Kalth'st Uae our 
paved parking lot adjoining 
tha store . . No Mater Park
ing on the Mock just Bouth.

JC e iitv sOF MANCHEST-R
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f ly in g  Triangle

AtPradeatial
;tn‘Be .'(tai'-W’) 

Tom otrow ;, 
An AffeHed

•r 1h» tw«rt]r-tw* M
U  BnifcnttiT 
btCM iw n t*

tn f \tk* rn & rn tm  SnpT at ~ '  
lute atnat tUrteonteC te tea 
n>ateto sliHte 'o (  FtwilMani 
■gMte m Xtt* It  n «  AVI, lam r- 
m m  Agaite UUnMCiaMt Itetai.

Aeeatdtef te  A w tte Gteter. 
aM taW i « (  te»  JUMiMitter a tm »  
eMBnlttM, acM te o t Huftfted 
iMte M  M t  Vriteqr te  HartfoH 
u d  tea r n n i w  « M  that tea 
afaate ‘teouUl to  iM iia d  with a  
f lh  altewvBca fo r  aar aad attor 
aspanaaa.** Cttatar aaM ao«a  a««Bta 
from tha Manetoatar affica dHva 
aa teooh aa BOO adlaa a  waak. 
Ttogr toaa aa ear adaWanea at 
ptaaMrt, t o  aaiB.

Althouch contpaav apokaoman 
have aald p lckatl^  would to  apot* 
tjr aad aeeur onijr te tha larger 
cttlaa aad that anangr agaeU wouM 
aat partldpata, th an  will to  100 
par cant partielpatim hjr the Mae- 
ehaatar group, Cnatar aaid.

Chariaa Katpaaii. aaa o f  tha 
thraa atmff aMaagata o f tha lU n- 
etoatee afftea, aaM gaatacday that 
Ĥ OOO patop toMata la tha area 
wauM to  affected. Tha area In- 
atadaa Ifanchaatar, Rockville. Bot- 
taa. ^aat I fa r t fo ^  WUlIngton, 
patta o f  Oovaatrr, Andover.

Agenta te the New H k nn  area 
today aat up picket Unas hare and 
ta Hartford, Bridgeport, New 
BHtate and Watertmry.

A  unlea oIBclal aald that 70 
aganta la tha area are aa atrlke 
and that about SO agaata retorted 
to  Btrlka haadquartera for picket 
daty thia naanriag.

n ia r a a  'About NormaT 
W i l l i a m  J. McGarry. New 

Haven diatrict manager for the 
company, aaid that bueineae was 
"about normal" at the three New 
Haven officee. Tlw company will 
eaatinua to aead man out to In, 
vaatlgata death dahaa. and dla- 
trlbute dlaablUte baaaflta. He- 
Oarry aald, Piamhaa paymanta 
wtn t o  taken at tha offlcaa and 
poUdea requiring monthly and 
weakly paymanta will to  kept in 
terea daring tha atrtka 

Rundreda o f pteketa marched In 
ftant o f tha ecmpany*a offlcaa In 
tha New York metropolitan area.

An aatimatad 900 formed picket 
Baaa at tha Prudaatlal home of- 
flea buHdlnga te Newark, N. J. 
They flrat aat up Mnaa at Prudan 
ttel'a printing building, where 
ualon prlntera ware reported to 
have gone through to their Joba.

Oroaa Uaaa 
Non-union c l e r i c a l  employee 

Bt through the home afflce 
, bat imlon firemen, enginaara 
other maintenance workara 

voCuaad. The company naM a 
Ukaletoa force of malntaaanea 
warkera waa on hand to keep tta 
aCflcea aarvlced.

"Operatlona at the Prudential 
Ihauranca Oo. home office In New
ark ware normal at 9 a. m. today, 
daaplte acattered and light picket' 
tag,”  o  company atatemaat aaid. 
"A ll departmenta were function- 
tag on achadule."

An Ineomplata aarvey by police 
ahertly after 9 o'clock ehowed ap- 
pr^ m ately  700 plcketa at 20 
Prudential o f f l c a a  throughout 
New York CRy. Boom carried 
aigna, oao of which read, "W e aaO 
aaeurity; wo want aecurtty our^ 
arivea."

Tha Prudential regional head 
auartera In tha Rmpira State 
Building, at Fifth avenue and S4th 
atreet, wna tha d def target of 
ptckatlM In New York City. 
About To paraenn w tn  at anrii of 
tha three antraneaa to tho build- 
tag until mMmornlag, whan the 
Itaaa were radnead to four men 
anch.

Hotel Workers 
O f Bond Group 
Request Union

H on or Navy

< tram Pnga Ono)

Thio in we te-SIgM view at tea Arrro 7B7A OaHn, Brttete'b 
Mgk 1** rvaenreh pinna. Air Intakas vWMa at tto  wing roota
nre n naqr Itotera o f tto  ategto-angtee fet. Pvrfennaaaa dataBa are

TexM Gal Looking for  
Honest Skunk— Honest!

By RU H ABO k u e in e r  
NBA  Staff OOrreapondent

New York— (N B A )—Him Bar- 
harm Allan, a tall blonde from 
Texas, te looking for a skunk. And 
not one of those sissy de-odoiised 
skunks, either. She wants an hon
est sktmh. In full poaaeaaion of all 
Ita smelly faculties.

Her odd craving Is explained by 
her profession. She’s an odor con- 
aultant and. consequantly, has a 
profound Interest tat all things 
odorifatuua.

Most of her work Involves mer
chandising—makfng things smell 
better so people will buy them— 
but her yearning for a skunk Is 
purely scientific. She'd like to find 
out if chlorophyll tablets—which 
kill human odors—can make a 
sktmk's Ingrown smell vanish, too.

‘7  finally located a skunk that 
hadn't been deodorized." she says, 
“ iNit nobody would accept it for 
ahlpmenL Then I wanted to ad
vertise for one, but the . papers 
wouldn't accept the ad. Pm dea- 
perato."

Her pasBion for odors dates 
from her childhood in Palestine, 
Tex. She read all she could about 
them, collected all kinds of frag
rant objects, and pusaled about the 
science of smell.

"I practically drove my father 
crasy," she recalls. ‘T d  have a 
whole collection of things In the 
house, and the place waa atwaya 
amelling o f one thing or another.’ ’

She came to New York when 
she was 17, worked as a saleagirl 
and secretary and established a 
secretarial servlre which went 
broke. She turned back to odors, 
and now, at 29, la a full-time odor 
consultant.

As such, she aoivcs smell-prob
lems for business firms. A manu
facturer of a new snack-type food 
waa puzzled. His product had no 
smell whatever. Miss Allan pro
duced a nice scent which was 
mixed with the Ink on the label. 
Now It smells fine and people buy 
It.

Court Cases
Deputy Judge Charlea N. 

Oockatt pasaad judgment on tha 
fbDowing eaaaa. ta Town Court 
tela morning:

Anthony L, Lanaano, 27, 170 
BinaaU atraat, vlolatlen of rulaa of 
tto  road, 919; Joaaphtea N. Napo- 
htano, 22, 20 Knbounia street, 
Hartford, speeding, flB ; and Shlr- 
lay E, Smith. IT, liB  Oraanwood 
drlva, violation of rulaa of the 
nad, lionad; James Maddaa, no 
eartaln addraea common drunkard, 
three months jail santaaea. 

ContlBuad te Dae. 12 wata thraa 
- l a tTgin wV lethliih  a tw m '. alW'^ 

teg without a  H r ia i aad a  atop 
rign violathw against John Ralka. 
21. o f SS Ifnfai atraat, WUUmnnUe.

t e k sH theas to eI
eapeeUllr it tto bnnttfnl
Bsrknr.Frsnele Banov. 

Alice B. Cbyvood.

A  miniature golf couraa had no

Steel Gray Market 
Laid to Rationing
(Continued from Vnga Oaa)

dustry is concerned by the pos
sibility of over production. He 
said the current output of steel 
was not exceeded even at the peak 
of World War U, aad Is mounting 
to meet what he contended are 
'unrealistic'' and ’ ’inflated'' esti

mates of the needs for many steel- 
uatng itema

Before (3IP . ha said, there waa 
'a conaiateht trend downward" in 

the demand for flnitead steel prod
ucts.

T t  ia my opinion,”  he said, 
"that there ia no overall shortage 
o f ateai *acroaa tha board.’ There 
are tight supply situations In 
three Items, namely structural 
ahapaa, platae and carbon bars.” 

Ha aaid tala ftrm In the past has 
bean able to make adjustments 
to supply tha market under such 
circumstances but “ we are not 
able to render spot assistance" 
under CTdP. The shortages, he 
aald, are compUcated because 
'there Is no penalty for asking 

for more than ia needed."

mony before the aubeommlttee 
that gray market operations have 
Inflated steel prices to many 
buyers. He asked how that could 
be true under coadUlons described 
by Honeycutt.

The witness said he thought the 
gray market amounte to "a  very 
small tonnage" but he believes it 
has Increased In the past few 
months.

Moody told him prior testimony 
Indicated the gray market has 
shrunk since CMP controls were 
Invoked and that "testimony was 
unanimous” that gray market 
prices have slumped recently.

Acustomcra, hecaoae t to  place waa 
located between a dump and a 
swamp which had to  to  sprayed 
for moequitoa. Mias ABen added a
new-mown hay amen to the mo
squito spray,- and that klUed the 
dump odor. Omtomoia not only 
crowd the place, but they often 
Uke the amen ao much t l i^  say, 
’ ’Bpray me with It!"

An electric manufacturing com
pany was losing employes because 
of human anml. 'A n  ptent waa 
small and poorly 'ventilatsd and 
the men worked in close quarters. 
Miss Allen had the company's 
medical department give tha man 
a smell-killing uncoated tablet 
containing darotol, a water-solu
ble chlorophyll. Everybody worked 

ly ewer after.
She’s currently working with 

dog-and-cat-food company, to add 
a chlorophyll compound to their 
product. She thinks that will klU 
the objectionable bad breath of 
doft.

Miss Allen feels there’s a great
future ahead for odors, and for 
people like herself who specialize 
In dealing with them.

‘ ‘There’s practically n o t h i n g  
that can't be dona with proper 
odor control," she says ’ ’Lilac and 
jasmine smooths jangled nerves 
pine helps relieve sinus trouble 
magnolia stimulates the appetite 
A fire Insurance company made 
their advertising leaflets smell 
like a fire-gutted house and aold 
tremendous quantities of Insuf' 
ance."

She’s full o f odd facts about 
odors. Orientals, she clainui, think 
that Americans smell "buttery. 
Redheads smell more than brun* 
ettea and blondat smell the least. 
Men don't Uke tha small o f cam
phor but women do. Rooms ahouM 
be scented to ault the occupant— 
heather or tweed for men, floral 
for a woman, orange-clove for a 
little girl, pine for a boy.

And one final Up that la very 
valuable - the scent of lavender at
tracts Ilona and tigers.

NBA Service, Inc.— Printed in 
V. 8. A.

John a»$pte, the BUte Labor 
RriaUofis Board’s agent, who has 
already toM  taro teformal meet- 
tega with Erahcls J. Maloney, o f 
BpriacflaM, who is teprseintlng  
tto  imlon. and Jndga Max Bavltt, 
who la representing tto  hotel, saM 

la dlspoto tevolTa tha 
riaaalfIcaUcni o f  emplogma to  to  
rspreaswtsd by t to  propw ad milaa 
and whethar thars siioaM to  one 
balBalnliig nnlt for the tluM  
hotels or three separate bargalii- 
lag imlta. He aaM tha hotel la not 
opposed to Its employea betef or- 
gaalaad.

When rtaehed at his office te 
tto  Bond Hotel, BeitJaialn TtWOT, 
manager of the Bond Hotels, 
which include the Bondmore and 
the Bond Annex, had nothing to 
any conesmlng tho negoUatlans 
or the forthcoming meeting, and 
nalthar WUteid B. Rogers, preai
dant o f  the First NaUonal Bank 
o f Manrhsetar, who la former man 
agsr o f  tto  Bond hotela In Hart' 
ford, nor union lepresentativa 
Maloney, emdd be contacted thIa 
morning.

Aeeordliig te  Oasplc, a petition 
signed by tho required 30 cent 
of the employee Interested In hold
ing an election for a union waa 
fllod with the Board on Nov. 9. 
In two teformal meetings with the 
hotel and union rapraaantatlves on 
Nov. 12 and Nov. 92, he said, he 
waa to bring the sides to-
gethar on the type of unit that 
would be appropriate for bargain
ing purpoaea. 

He said that tha union wants to 
represent all o f the employes, ex- 
clusivs of the bartenders and 
kitchen and dining room staffa, 
and asks one overall unit to rep
resent the employea of the three 
hotels. The Bond, however, wants 
sU of its employes, excepting ex- 
ecuUve and oflltorierlcal help, to 
be included In the proposed union 
and aeeki to have each of the 
threo hotela represented inde
pendent bargaining units.

If tto  board. In deUrmlnlag 
what conaUtutsB an appropriate 
bargaining agent, finda In favor 
of the union, or If the union ds- 
cides to go along with an advene 
decision, then the board will with
in 20 days o f the hearing, conduct 
an election In the hotel and the 
employe* will decide by a majority 
vote of those who would be af
fected, If the union Is to represent 
them aa their bargaining agent.

EdwaiB Wrntol

' Chief Aviation Technician Ed
ward Wrubel waa honored at 
party given by hie brothers and 
slaters Raturday night at tha 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Wrubel of 46 Edmund street. O ilcf 
Wrubel recently completed 19 
years of service In the United 
States Navy.

In addition to his family, 
several friends whom he bad not 
seen In years were present. Chief 
Wrubel was presented with an sm- 
nlversary electric clock and a 
large cake. A buffet luncheon was 
enjoyed.

Chief Wrubel Is married to the 
former Miss Yvonne Noyes of 
Noank. They have one daughter, 
Susan, age five.

Hie guest of honor joined the 
Navy on Noi^ 24, 19.15, and un
derwent boot training in Newport, 
R. I.

During World War II, Chief 
Wrubel served on the U.S.S. Han
cock and the U.S.S. Ticonderoga 
He haa received the Naval Unit 
Citation, Aalatic Pacific ribbon, 
Philippine ribbon aa well as 
severiJ other citations and rib
bons. "He is a veteran of seven 
major engagementa In the South 
Pacific Area during World War 
II. He is also a qualified gunner.

Chief W rubel is now stationed 
at the Quonset Naval Station in 
Quonaet, R. I., with Fleet Aircraft 
Service Squadron 101. He Is In 
charge o f the electronics division 
at the station.

Craft, Crew 
Qf 4 Down 
In H ^ a r y

(OsxaxwM tram Fhae Om )

nouncemeat was given reporters 
by Press Officer Uaooln White 
who recalled text the pixne left 
Erdlag Air Force Bose near 
Munich xt 9 :M  x. m. Greenwich 
time, Nov. 19 on x  flight to Bel
grade with supplies for tee em
bassy there. The flight psttem 
was south over tee Brenner Pass, 
teen east to Itegreb and aoute- 
eaat to Belgrade, White said.

The last of a series o f messagea 
indicating the pilot waa lost waa 
rtcaived at 4:4S'on that day.

White noted an
nouncement made X "grext pixy 
text tee plane had aboard blank
ets, portable radio, and mapa."

’ ’Each American Air .F orce 
plane, particuUrly o f ‘  tto  C-4T 
type, carries standard emargency. 
equipment, sometimes known as 
survivor equipment," White aaid. 
"Among such equipment a i« 
blankets for the maximum num
ber of people the plane is capable 
of carrying, parachutes for the 
same purpose, and porUlrie radio 
set as a normal precaution that 
If the plane criahea or the crew 
haa to ball out there will to  means 
to send an SOB and report tee 
position."

White said the presence of iilapa 
aboard was explained by the same 
precaution. He aald planes nor
mally carry mapa o f many areas 
other than that covered In a tpe- 
clflc flight.

News Tidbits
CbIM  fiM l AP Wiraa

rngte tomairi o f  voters expaet-
a« tomqeraw when Nabraaka wlU 
nama a congrassman to replace 
Karl Btefan. Republican, who died 
Oct. 2  . . .  Aaottov atonx. lem ae- 
vers than Batnrday*s, blowa into 

irttof* OaMfftnda,
Country’s knosriedge o f  atomic 

woapons has almoat dauited la 
1 year, says Dr. Alvin C. 

Oravet, seltntlflc director o f the 
Atomic Energy Commlaaton teata

About Town

Obituary

Pigeon Club Plans 
Annual Banquet

Manchester Racing Pigeon Club 
hsM Its monthly meeting yester
day at the Ovaage Hall. Bill Cham- 
tora', Joe Miner, Charlie Hobote 
and John Hewitt were nominated 
to secure a hall and caterer for the 
annual banquet In January.

Secretary John Hewitt will se
cure ribbons and rosettea for the 
next show which will be staged tee 
same day aa tee banquet In Jan
uary, date to be decid^  upon.

Bainda for 1962 were ordered 
and mamtors are asked to pay 
John Hewitt as soon aa possible.

DIplomaa and aaals were also 
ordered for tha recent young bird

Deaths

Robert L. Fri-er
Robert L. Fryer o f 99 Wateut 

atreet died yesterday afternoon at 
a local convaleaeont homa after a 
brief inaeaa.

Bom Jan. 21, 19921 near Leada, 
England, ha came to thia country 
OO yeai^ ago and had roaMad ta 
Manchester tor  more 42
years. Until his retlremsnt aer- 
eral years ago he was emirioyad at 
Cheney Brothers and for maay 
years waa ascratary o f tha Tutor- 
euIosU Free Bed Fund there. Ha 
attended St. Mary’s RplaeepsI 
Ohureh and waa n member of 
Sandy HIU L od n . A.F. and A.M.,

Ba n . t .

Local Stocks

Httteon FaUa,
- Ho leaves  thraa daughtera,
8. Oswald Johnson of Miuichi 
Mra. Philip W. Linnell o f  Xaat 
Hampton, Maas., and Mra Owan 
B. Grimm of Ardmore, P a ; one 
brother, William Fryer In Enj^ 
land: three grandchildren In Man
chester. and several alecea 
nephew*. ’

M ia

and

Tlje funeraLwill be held at 2 
•’clock Welter eBay aftemooa at 
St. Mary's Bptseopal Church with 
Rev. Alfred U  Wllllama rector o f 
tee church officiating. Burial ortU 
be fti the family plot In Bast ceme
tery. Friends ara requested to 
make contributions to tha Chaney 
Brothera Tubereuloats Free Bad 
Fund rather than to aend flowora 

The Watkins FUneral Hohm, 142 
Bast O nter straet, will to  op 
for the convenienco o f .friends to
morrow from 2 to  4 p. m. aad fra 
7 to 9 p. m.

Ib Mtaiariaai
Mur-. t e  levlaa nnwwr of Oeorfe 1 

t o d  who assatd sway Dorambor

tlOBO. blit not foraotten.
Kaiy A  Muidocfe. wUo.
LUlha X. MarSdiTdsuahter.

iM t l lN o t k t B  ~
Of ,  E h O toW  hold

om uls' 1 ^d s r r i Rovosstor AO., iMi. 
^ ^ jn a t .  ;OHN J. WALLrrr.

toiaa a eopy of 
I ■snsipMi hariiuf a 
C probate dlstilet

r^ riU J trT . Jadga

Usd Beethoven 
For Propaganda

Botlin—(A)—About the only ett- 
laen o f Bonn tto  Ruastans regard 
as worthwhile ia a chap by tho 
nemo o f Ludwig Beethovon.

Iteder tto  Soviet ayatem, it’s 
not enough to can Beethoven a 
master muaician. The Russian 
read Into his works all aorta of 
tortured dreams for tee workers 
aadtera curaas ter tto  ndb 
risaasa Every year state 1949  ̂the 
Bmriat proas ta Oermany eranka 
up ax Ideology "ploco" about 
Boothoven whoa his birthday. De- 
ceaThor 12, rolls around.

T to  Ruaalan rsgatda Haatho 
vox’s  Ttard Symphony aa toodad 
wEh ’Yevetabenaiy”  peHtica H 
showa teat Beethoven wat dis- 
mayad at tho gaU o f Napoleon 
wanting to bo .omporor and that 

^  •Mwaoembe apbU" nvolted. 
aathaysay.

Hylveotar WaBi
Sylvester Wolk, foraserly o f Cot

tage etteet, died at tha Chtater- 
fleld Convalescent R ohm la '"--nr 
ter yesterday at tha ago o f 21. 
Funeral orrangementa, In,charge 
of the W. P. Qutah Funeral Rome, 
226 Main street, are Incomplete at 
this writing.

■Id Astod

21 38

M(4 28(4
74 78
07 —

09 81

n ra t NattexM Bank

■arttetd N a n a i '*
Bank and Trust . .

BartfWd Obxx, Trust 
anrhaatar Tknait... 
loaxtr State Baal
and Trust ...............

Fire taaxmaoe Or
Aetna P lr a ................. 61H 82H
Hartford F ir e ..........129 1.14
National F ire ........... 66H 69H

X .....................  80 84
I and Indexudty taa. Ooa
ca su a lty ......... 88 91

Aetna U f a ................  78^ h2V*
Conn. General . . . . . .  12Y 192
Hartford Steam Boil. 21H 34 ̂

....... .....  692 810

Conn. Power . f l . . . .
Hartford IBoc. LL .
Hartford Gas Oo. ..
Bte Now Btegland

ToL .......... 82H 84H
Manntafftnrtng Cempanioo

Am, H ardw aro......... 17(4' 12H
Atrsw  Hart aad Hag. 624 6S%
A a sn S a rta g .............. 22 35
Brlatai B raas............. 13(4 12(4
Oolllna ,*••••••••■•• 120 210
Baa-Hart .................... 28 72
FafXIr B sa rln g ......... 37 40
Hart ft COotey........  40(4 <3(4
Landara, F iw y . O k. 22(4 
Now BriL Mach. Cb. 92(4 
North aad JUM . . . .  28
RuMoD Itta. .............. 18
Stanley IrOrks eem. 01(4
Torry Steam ............. 20
T arrteg tea ................. 32(4
Union Mfg.................. ‘ 19(4 22(b
U. 8. Envolopo Com. 82 98
U. a  Bnvolopo Pfd. 22 84
Voeder-Root ___ . . . .  30(4 08(4

Tho above quotauona are not ta 
li marketa.

Funerals

btjiey (

Mra. Anale Boach 
Funeral aervlcea for Mra'. Annie 

Busch o f Vernon who died Friday 
ware hrtd Sunday at tto  W..P. 
Quito Funeral Hotot. Rev. Oari 
Snundws o f  tto  Vanwa Methodist 
Church effleiated. Burtal waa ia 
tto  QuarryvIUe Ctanatary, Boltom 

T to  baaron w e n  members e f 
tto  taarily.

1069 cowveiitlon ef tee Am
erican Dental -Aaaociatlen adopted 
a resolution endorsing tee uae of 
oadliMn fhwtMa In drinktag water 
M a a m n a ii 
cay.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Allan P. and Phyllis R. Watts 
to VyrBng R. and Ernaat M. Mc
Neill, property on Andei 
■treet.

W. G. Gtomey Company 
Johnson CanatnKtien Company to 
Edward J. and Valerio C. Ward, 
property on Greenwood drive.

Albert N. and Gladys A. GoM- 
tewaite to John J. and Helen O. 
Hannon, property at 100 Falkner 
drive. I

,  A o s to te l  
-MaiOuMo H . 2M i 

property on Spruce street

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Negro Missionary 
Visits Singapore

Singapore—« v - T h e  flrat Amer
ican Negro Methodist mlaaliiiiaiji 
ever assigned to work In Sarawak 
stopped in Singapore briefly on hla 
way there. He la Thomas A. Har
ris, a native of Gainesville, Flor
ida.

He waa educated at tee Florida 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege and graduated with a bache
lor o f science degree, in 1238. Sub
sequently, he worked for the 
State Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. resigning to study at tee Ken
nedy School of Mlasion in Hart
ford, Oonn., and at Tale University 
In preparation for missionary 
work. He and his wife had a two- 
year tour o f duty In Fukien, CSilna. 
from 1948 to 1900.

FIGHT POSTPONED 
San Francisco, Dee, 8—<iP)— A 

charity fight betweea Sugar 
Ray RoMnsea nad Oari "Baba" 
Olson, snhednled here Dee. 29, 

MeOmtciy.

MUHS H H A 4
Maalln, Dee. S—OF)—Commn- 

nlst-led links killed four per
sona, kMnaped 14 and hu^ d 
the city halls In raids on three 
towns north of Manila last night 
and early today.

’I-AHE CRASHE.S, BURNS 
Reim, Nev., Dec. 8— i;Pv—A 

twin-engined plane carrying 
possibly  five peraoas crashed 
and burned In n reridrntlal dls- 
trlet today during a bSndtag 
snow storm. PreSmlnnry re- 
porla saM oao person was 
killed test tear o th m  survived.

EGG PRICES DROP 
Chicago, Dec. S— (/F) — 

Wholesale egg prices dropped 
sharply today on the COdenge 
Mercantile Exchange.

MARRIED MEN DRAFT 
Hartford, Dec. 8— (AV-Mar

ried nien will be drafted In 
Jaaaary, It was disclosed today 
by Herbert J. Hennessey, ns- 
ststnnt dlrertor o f  Connecticut 
State Selective Service.

The January quota, 114, will 
be made up mostly of single 
men whose various deferments 
have trrmbiated. Only n hnad- 
fnl o f married meu wflO be 
called up te nsec* the atato’a 
quota,- accordlag to Hcaneaaey.

Hospital Notes

Backs Convictions 
On Red Bail Fund
■ (̂ t t o t tawad team ttega Oua^-^-

dence obtained in "Illegal" raida, 
that is, when the officers lack 
search warrants. -

But it also decided—as it did 
again today by a  7 to 1 vote—that 
the same rulea need not apply In 
state courts.

Today's deciaon involved four 
New Jersey residents whose homes 
were raided by Newark and Essex 
County (N. J.) police.

Justice Frankfurter delivered 
the majority daciaian to which 
Juatice Douglaa dissented. Justice 
Winton took no part.

The appeal contended the .seized 
equlpatcnt should to  returiied to 
the man because of guarantees In 
civil rights laws anacted aftar tec 
a v l l  War.

The quartet also claimed pro
tection o f the Oonstitutlon’s Four
teenth Amendancnt — similaily 
adopted after tec Civil War.

O iie.of the civil rights laws cit
ed permits legal proceedings 
against state authorities who de
prive citizens o f "any rights, priv
ileges, or ImmuniUea sacuied”  by 
the federal Constitution and laws. 
Another givaa U. 8. district courts 
authority to act on such proceed 
Inga.

The Fourteenth Amendment 
saye states amy not; 1. Abridge 
privileges and Immunities o f cltl- 
■ens of tee United Statee; 2. De
prive eny person of life, liberty, 
or property writeout due proceea 
of law; 8. Deny to any person 
tee equal protection of tee laws.

Pntlenta Today ......................... 124
Admitted Saturday: John

KluBg. Wartoouaa Potat; Mra 
Charlotte Keith, 12 Lewis street; 
Mrs. Ann Irish, 10 Depot Square; 
Diane ChrroU, M  Burnham street; 
M ra Arlene Treat, 1022 Middle 
turnpike west; William Deanea, 
26 Tyler circle; Oirol Ann Mellln, 
CJoventry.

Admitted Sunday: Thomas
Daley, Wapplng; Mrs. Madeline 
White, 31 Drive G. Silver Lane 
homes; Daniel Cbetelat, 39 Legion 
road; John Relka, WUlimaatlC; 
Stanley Trojan. Rockville; Frank 
Damato, 24 H oM stead atraat; 
Mra. Rioae Dumaa 375 Adaiaa 
street; Arthur WUUama, 04 Valley 
street: George Herxos:, Rockvnie: 
Mrs. Theresa Litrico, Wapplng; 
James Lee, Bast Hartford; Mra. 
Eleanor Scribner, 13 Bunco drive; 
Mrs. Jane Maneggia Andover} 
John Pelaclk, 190 Brinul atreet; 
Aaron Dobkin, 27 Ridge street.

Admitted today: Margaret
Hlrth. RockvIUe.

Discharged Saturday: Albert 
Mayer, Boat Hartford: Stephanie 
Fedak. Bast Hartford; David 
Noren, 22 Thom as' drive; Cerl 
Johnaon, 33 Sanford road; Fradar- 
Ick* Dailey. 20 Wadsworth atreet: 
Vernon Sanborn; Andover: Oswald 
Johnaon, 68 Walnut street; Henry 
Vaillant, 383 Hilliard street; Ru
fus Robinson. East Hartford; Mra. 
Barbara Philips and ton. Rock
ville; Jeffrey Squires, 108 Deep- 
wood drive; Mrs. Antonina 
Pourch, Bolton; Terrence Smith, 
South lUlhdaor.

• Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Gert
rude Milne, Rockville; Mra. Ann 
Pinto. 72 White street; Gordon 
Fredericks, 98 Wells street; Ken
neth WIchman, 54 Brookfield 
street; Joanne Maguire. Lake

ter street; Donald Goad, Ainaton; 
Patrick Madden. 128 Btsaell atreet; 
Mra. Mary DoU and daughter. 189 
Porter street; Mra Helen Blnofc 
aad son, 97 Woodland street; M ra ' 
Helen Bogush end daughter, B o l-: 
ton; Mrs. Althea Aberle and | 
daughter, Vernon; Julia Spencer,: 
Rockville; Mrs. Lucille Genovese,' 
17 Deming st i^ t.

Discharged today: Jacquelyn 
Boucher, 36 Princeton -atreet; 
Diane Carroll, 66 Burnham atraat; 
Mrs. Doris* Anderson and daugh
ter, RFD 2, Manchester; Mrs. 
Theresa Litrico, Wapplng.

Births Saturday: A  non to Mr. 
and Mrs. Erland Johnaon, 62 Sum
mer street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Herrick, Bolton.

Birth Sunday; A  non to Mr. and 
Mra David Warraa, Want WUUagw 
ton.

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Brown, 1127 
TMland turnpike.

A  son was born recently at tee 
Hartford Hoopital to Lt. and Mia. 
Henry R. Oiender o f  230 Oak 
atreet Mra Oiender la tee former 
Lorraine Ootrowskt L t  Oiender la 
•tet(oaed in Oermany with tee 
42rd Divlaion, 189te Infantry Reg
iment.

H ie Dorcas Sociely will hold its 
annual Chriatmas party Wednes
day evening at 6:30 In tee ves
try. It will take the form of a 
pot luck supper under tee chair
manship of Mrs. Vivian Stone. 
Members are requested to bring 
30-ceat gifts for the grab-bag.

The installation of officers of 
te* Manchester Grange adll to  
held Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock ot Orange hall. WUber 
T. Little and his itaff will install 
te* new officers.

Th* Girl Scout Glee Chib will 
rriiearae Wednesday evening at 
8:18 at tee Center CTurch. Any 
Girl Scout who likes to  sing ia in
vited to join the glee club.

Th* Manchester Registered 
Nuraeo AanoclatioB will have Its 
Christmas party tomorrow eve
ning In the <1ining room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, where 
a pot luck supper will to  served 
urrier the direction o f Miss Lor
raine Cbutn and her committee. 
Mra Mary PIrie is in charge of 
the program. The miraea are re
quested to  bring a 80-cent gift for 
tee grab-bog.

Reeervatlona for tee spaghetti 
supper of Mystic Review. No. 3, 
W. B. A., to be nerved tomorrow 
evening at 8;30 la Odd Fellows 
Hall, win cloa^'thla evening. They 
may be made through Mra. Rus
sell Smith o f Helalne road. Mra 
Alice Shannon of Oval lane or 
Mra. Julia Rawson o f Main street.

Thoee who have not already 
made reservations for the baked 
ham supper Wednesday evening 
from 5:30 to 7 at the North" Meth
odist Church, should do ao before 
tomorrow evening. None will be 
received after Tuesday. Mrs. 
Mark Holmea may be called. The 
Chriatmas bazaar of the WSC^ 
aiU open at 2 o'clock Wednesday 
afteraaoci at the church.

Ask Neutral 
Observers, 
No BuUdup

(OeatUtod from Png* One)

th* Koraaa war to form aa organ
isation reeponsilrie for inspoctlng 
such "porte of entry in the rear 
as mutually agrqed upon" and to 
report to a joint armistice com- 
miseion.

The United Nations command 
interpreted porta of entry to mean 
aeaporte. atrporU and roll and 
highway centera 

After handing Commuiilat nego
tiators the Hat of 21 questions. 
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
UN delegate, suggested teat th* 
entire matter of supervising tee 
armistice be turned over to  taro- 
msn sub-committees which would 
meet Tuesday at 3 p. m. (midnight 
Monday, *.s.t.)

Ahr War Couttaues 
Meanadiile, American Sabre 

jets, outnumbered four to one, 
ecored a sweeping victory Sunday 
in the mounting battle for aerial 
supremacy over Korea.

The Far' East Air Forces re
ported five Red MIG jets were 
shot down and three damaged 
without loss of any Sabres.

Allied and (Communist jets tan
gled In two brief air scraps high 
over northern Korea Monday. The 
Fifth Air Force said two Com
munist MIGs were damaged and 
all Allied planes returned safely.

It was the eighth day of jet-to- 
jet combat.

REDS TAKE ISLAND
Washington, Dec. 3 — (>F( — A  

Chinese amphibious force drove 
South Korean guerrillas off an is
land near the Yalu River mouth 
Friday in the face of opposition by 
three British ships aind planes 
from a U. 8. carrier.

(The North Korean radio, In a 
broadcast heard In Tokyo assert
ed Red troops had recaptured 
three Allied-hcld islands—Taewha, 
Sowha and Toi—killing more than 
600 Allied aoMiera.)

Th* Navy, reporting the loss of 
Taewha Island today, tied the ac
tion to the previously announced 
destruction o f 10 Red. planes. In
cluding six bombers, by U. 8. 
Air Force Sabre jets.

The Navy said about 1,000 Cflil- 
nese took part in the overwnter 
assault on the Island which has 
been used a s ' an Allied raiding 
base for several months.

Ja^ks Up Truck 
To Free Himself

Minot. N. D.—IA6— A motorist, 
Ray Etrier, pinned beneath hla 
overturned truck. Jacked up aad 
freed hiaoself all hla lonesome.

I t o  Butte, N. D., man was driv
ing erite his arlf* aad small daugh
ter when the truck overturned on 
a slippery road. Btsler was tbronm 
fram the machine and pinned un
der the overturned truck.

Etzler managed to get a hand 
free and reached the jack carried 
In the truck. With his on* free 
hand, he carefully Jatoed te* ma- 
chln* off hla body Ugh enough to 
allow him to escape. He teen 
freed hts wife and daughter.

Spotters Here Help 
111 Saturday Test

About 20 local spotters took 
part in the air raid drills con
ducted here and all over the state 
Saturday and Director Herman O. 
Schendel, chief of police, said the 
operation was successful. Planes 
flew in the area all day and the 
spotters had to report to the (liter 
center in New Haven.

The test was conducted over a 
13-state area by the Eastern Air 
Defense Force. There were 90 
outposts in the state manned for 
the tests with some 4.000 calls re
ceived at the filter center of the 
CAP.

Marine Courtesy 
New York, —(P)— A. Gentleman 

is the lieutenant colonel in charga 
ef the U. 8. Marine Oarpe Division 
e f PuMie Inforautloii in New York 
City.

Grad Engineer 
Takes Up Piano

Rome— —Earle Arthur Jack- 
lln, a mechanical engineering grad
uate of Purdue University, haa de
cided that the keyboard Is more 
important than the drafting 
board.

He haa just completed three 
years of study at famed Cherubini 
Institute in Florence. Italy, where 
he studied under the GI Bill. He 
flniahed World War II as a captain 
o f engineers.

Ha'a coming home next month 
looking for a job teaching piano 
somewhere in the West.

When Georg* Washington lived 
as a  youth of 19, on the Rappahan
nock river opposite Fredericks- 
karg, V a , be often wont far a 
swim ta te4 stream.

10.

d la lc  Sehateite 
Tuesday—Tbtull and

S t  8:30.
Wednesday—^Tumor at 

point ment only.
Also Well Baby at YMCA, 2 to

Thursday—Pra-natal at 2. 
Friday—Cheat at 9. Appoint

ment only.
Also Well Baby at hospital, 3 

to 4.

Dnunheller, AIU.. —UT)—  Mra- 
Erie- Hohnes cast a heavy vote in 
the competition for |iant turnip* 
in thia region. She harvosted a 
turnip weQftteff I2tt pqtoMte fro 
her garden.

A

Yoir Neighbors Will Tell You-  
Delco-Hut Delivers Full Value

Ddco-Hest Units ara enginrarod to give yon mort 
heat per fuel doQar. How do they do it?.

Oil and air arc piroperb' aMxcd for araat effkicftt com* 
bBBtiiB. AH parta are combined in one anit—eaaily ro> 
moTod for impeclioB and aervicc. Deico motors ara bal- 
aaead dyaamicaUy for qnict operation . . .  dedgned for 
long, dependaUe aarviea.

• • f  M eo-H ftot facts. Ebw

a t l M K M
qaiiB at loofly OD Co. to* 
flay. C o l i m .  33 Yoon
W¥ ROTIQBlHTyft

Idle Kndy (K1 Co., he.
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Hunt Grandma 
Lost in Wooefs
W om an, W ith Failing  

Mem ory, lo M isaing in  
W ild  Ala. Mountains

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 3—  
Searchers equipped with flood
lights hunted through the night 
for B 76-yesr-old grandmother 
with failing memory lost on dan
gerous Double Osk Mountain.

Short, sharp ejiffa, boulders 
hidden in thick brush and rsttle- 
■nskes added to the hazards of th*

2uest for Mr*. Ann Bragg. She 
isappeared st 10 s. m. yesterdav 

while walking between two home* 
a quarter-mile apart.

Sheriff A. B. Norwood said Mrs. 
Bragg "blanked ou t" st times, and 
couldn't remember where she wss. 
Relative* feared she wandered off 
the mountain trail and couldn't 
find her way back.

Five rural church rongregstions 
and Boy Scouts joined in the 
search 10 miles southesst ot 
Birmingham. One party killed 
"three or four" rattlers, and all 
were warned to proceed with cau
tion.

A forest fire burned on the 
mountainside two miles away, but 
wasn't considered * threat.

Mrs. Bragg was wearing s print 
dress, sweater and tennis shoes 
when last seen. She had s  bandana 
sround her head.

Burn ing Gas Truck Collapses Bridge Views Korean 
Talks Status

Wappiiig

The burned n-reckage of a gaso.lne truck rents in water after 
the vehicle collided with another truck on bridge, caught lire and 
melted the steel girder*, collsp«lng the sfmn Into the Iroquois river 
on U. S. Highway 41 fmir mile* north of Kentlsnd, Ind. Driver 
of the gas truck was trapped In his cab and burned to death. .-Xboiit 
1.10 feet of the 400-foot bridge fell Info the water. (AP WIrepholti).

The teachers and pupH* '>t *he 
Wapplng Grammar School will 
present s Oiristmas program st 
the Community House Friday eve
ning. Dec. 14. ’ This program will 
he presented In place of the Wap
plng P. T. A. December meeting.

The upper floor of Wolcott 
Chapel is being redecorated by the 
Timothy Edwards Fellowahip. The 
building ia ii.sed by the Sunday 
School of the First Congregation
al Church and the Fellowahip and 
has had an arcoustlral ceiling In
stalled. also new Indirect lighting 
fixtures. The club members have 
painted the walla and the floor 
will he reftnlahed.

The Elementary Teachers’ As
sociation will meet with member* 
of the Board of Education Dec. 12 
for a dinner at Cavev's Grill In 
Manchester. The guest speaker 
will he W. H. Flaherty of, Rocky 
HU!, a member of the State De
partment of Education. In Feb
ruary a family concert wMH be 
given hv talent from the Juliiia 
Hartt School of Music In Hart
ford. In April the teachers plan 
an evening at the Buahnell in 
Hartford, with husband* snd 
wives also attending. The sea
son will close with a family nirnic 
at Lake Congamond. Soiithwick. 
Mass., for teachers and their 
families.

Columbia
Nine case* were disposed o f In 

Trial Justice Court held in Teo- 
irans Hall last week. with 
Newton P. Smith, trial juatice 
presiding. The following forfeited

officer LaForge. wsq fined 16. 
Theresa Brecks. Wsrrcnvlllc, also 
found guilty of violation of rules 
of the road arrested by Policeman 
Angel!, was found guilty and 
fined 112.

Mra. Marshall Squier. chairman 
of the IT. S. O. drive haa reported
I. 16 turned over to Mr*. Clinton 
Ladd, treasurer, the returns from 
Theodore Swol. a veteran of World 
War II. th* first to complete his 
.sollcitalion. Mr. Swol told Mr*., 
Squier he remembered how much 
the USO meant to him and to oth
ers in the sendee during the last 
war and he wanted lo  do any
thing he could to help provide the 
same for the boy* now serving 
their country. Columbia's quota 
is *19.1.

Columbia Ijidics’ Society Auxil
iary will give a Harvest Dance in 
Yeomans hall Friday night. Ray 
O'Brien'* orchestra from Wllli- 
msntlc. will play for round dsnce.« 
which will he the entire program 
tor the evening. This is unusual 
with local dances which are most
ly round and square. Mrs. .lohn 
Card, Mrs Hyland Tasker, Mrs.
J. Russell Evans. Mra. William 
Robinson and Mrs. Joseph Bii«ky 
are the committee In charge of 
arrangement*.

Mrs. Edna Rimington was hos
tess to the Mondav Club at her 
home on Jonathan Tnimhiill High- i 
wav last week, following luncheon 1 
at the Clarke House in Storrs. 1

Donald R. Tuttle was re-elect-] 
ed chalrmah of the Board of Edu
cation at Its reorganization meet
ing held in Yeomans Hall last 
week. Mrs. Chaunecy M 
Squier. non-member of the board, 
was re-engaged as secretary.

Business took the form of dls- 
cuaslon of school affairs for the 
most part. The boa*-d heard a 
report from Prlnciral William In- 
nes that the enrollment waa 216 
as of Oct. 31. A report from the 
hot lunch program told a total 
number of meals served were

home on Jonathan Trumbull High
way Wednesday - .She used the 
Christmas theme in her decora
tion* and menu.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald R. 
Sharpe, Stonycroft, h*\'e returned 
from a vi.sil in New York, where 
they slopped st the Hotel Taft. 
They \4slted their son Thomas 
Sharpe and Mr*. .Sharpe, and their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Anderson.

The COGS will meet with Mrs. 
.Sally Robinson at her home on 
Columbia Lake Thursday evening.

Mrs. T. A. lyiughrey, BayhIII, 
fViliimbi* l.«kc, entertained the 
46-<1ub at luncheon Wednesday. 
Mrs. Ivoughrey's mother, Mr*. 
Margaret Cuming of Blith. Cana
da. ha.s arrived In spend the win
ter with her daughter and son-in- 
law.

Following the Boy Smuts meet
ing Tuesday night. Scoutmaster 
Wilbur Fletcher, announeed that 
new patrol* are In the process of 
being organized. Patrol leaders 
are Paul Pepin. Boyd Tuttle, 
David Evans and Philip Brous- 
seau.

The giant African land snail's 
shell is cone-shaped snd some
time* six inches long.

S«ely*Brown TH la  Glka 
A Peace on U N  Teema 
W ill Be Achievement

Rockville, Dec. .1— (Special) -  
If the present "purported truce" 
In Korea ‘ 'give* way to a perman
ent armistice upon th* term* of I 
the United Nations, It "will be an 
achievement In the grand concept 
of collective security." Congress
man Horace Seely-Brown, Jr„ of 
Ihe Second Onnnecticut DUriicl, 
said yesterday afternoon, speak
ing at th* annual memorial serv
ice of th* Elks’ lodge here.

Asserting that "it is somehow a 
mockery of the civilization that 
we cherish, that w* have to apeak 
of onr world war* by number* 
now," the eastern Oonnectlcut Re- 
piihlican congressman said, "At 
this very moment, we cannot say 
for sure whether w» have, oh th* 
battleflelds of Korea, either a tem
porary or a permanent truce, or, 
whether or not this 1* Just one 
stop of the build-up that could de
generate Into World War III."

Although "as citizen* of this 
country, we have been face to face 
with the woeful and wretched 
bungling, which hsv* continued to 
make a bad matter worse." Con- 
gresjiman-Seely-Brown urged hi* 
audience not "to be bitter about 
Ihe might-have-been" hut never
theless "let US be resHstic about 
them." and realize that "if the 
valor and fighting effectiveness of 
our armed forces In Korea could 
have been matched hy a corre
sponding capability on the part of 
our military and political plan
ners" we "would not todav be 
shuttling between truce and war"

and ''It I* a renionabl* certainty 
that there wmuld haVs been no 
Red aggrenion In Asia at all at 
this tim*.”

Americans, he said "sre not 
tiding to Impor* a way of Ilf* 
upon anyone else," but “w* do In
sist upon continuing to live a* free 
men, In a world In which, obvious
ly. freedom cannot be obtained 
■for free'."

"The ^-others whose memory 
we honor today lived in a world 
dedicated lo the ideal* of peace 
and happiness," said Congressman 
Reely-Brown. "It I* mir duty to 
their memoiy lo try lo preserve 
Ihe sort of world they knew."

The memorial service*, led hy 
Exalted Ruler (Yiester Morgan 
and hi* stair, m-ere enhanced by 
th* singing of the G Clef Club of 
Manchester, under Ihe direction of 
d .  Albert Pearson.

1j«I* members of Rockville 
Lodge honored during th* cere
monies were William J. Reeves, 
Fred Badstiibner. Thomas J. 
Ahern. Past Exalted Ruler Roiia<d 
H. Ferguson. William Krsnert, 
Past Exalted Ruler Thoms* J. 
Birmingham, snd Past Exalted 
Ruler Edward l» Newmsrker.

Following the ceremonies a buf
fet luncheon was served in the 
home.

SiS? STERUNG FROM MICHAELS . . . 
A l*ART OF THE TRADITION

FRESH CANDY
Whitman. Rchraft. F. ft a. 
Kept In Refrigerated Caaen

II Arthir Due Stortt

I  I'i'-lng the month of OctoIn court: Alexander Donaldson. 11 
Soper atreet, Oceanside, Long 
Island, arrested for speeding hy 
Policeman Ernest Angell, 31-1 
bond: Louis A. Cappella, 271 Wsi- 
nut street, Waterbury. also ar
rested for speeding by PoUcemsn 
Angell. *6: Jean Rosen. 1581 West 
Main street. Willimantic, arrest
ed by Policeman Angell ,|[or vio
lation of rules of the rfiad, $9 
bond: Ottis C. Russell. 3.103 Bell 
street. Houston. Texas, arrested 
when found to be without license 
and registration, by Slate Police
man Haran, forfeited a *8 bond.

David L. Fredericks. 22 Chest
nut Hill, arrested Saturday by 

, Policeman Angell for violation of 
rules of the road, was found not 
guilty. Fredericks was going 
north down the steep hill on West 

, street when he got over the cen
ter of the road snd ran into a 
southbound car head-on. The other 
car had pulled over and stopped 
before contact. Frederick* claimed 
he w’S* unable to control his car.

On motion of Chauncey M. 
Bquier. Sr. grand juror, the case 
against N, Romono, 104 Silver 
Lake area. Providence. R. T„ ar
rested hy State Policeman Frank 
E. LaForge for illegal parking, 
was nolled.

Amos W, Dej-on. 71 Crown 
street. Meriden, arrested by of
ficer J. Forsch for operating an 
unr^stered motor vehtcle, w m

Anne , Morin. ,10, 41 Prospect 
Street, Willimantic. arrested for 
violation of rulea of the road by

ber, or an average of 3177 dally, 
Mr*. Russell Andrews enter- 

tsired the Tuesday afternoon 
bridge club at luncheon at her

Fym Book on Arthritis 
And Rhoumatism
HOK’ TO AVOID CRIPPLING  
D EFO RM I'nES

An amazing newly cnlnigcH 44- 
page book entitled "Rheumatism" 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write tor it.

It reveals why drug* and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the rausea of 
the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surgtcal. non-medteal treat
ment which has proven suecesspil 
for the past 31 years.

You Incur no obligation In send
ing for this ihstrurtive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
vears of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinir. Dept. 8409, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

s
T R I A L
LESSONS

A C C O R D IO N  
OR GUITAR 

LOANED FREE

WatdNi«W2igM? 
Diew Wrigley’s 
SpearmiBt Gyin!
One reason so 

many folks chew 
deliciout Wrigley’s 

J Spearmint Gum be
tween meals is that 
it taste* food and 
satisfies tnat little 
hankering for a 

! treat without being 
rich or heavy. You can chew a stick o4 
this refreshing nim at long at you wan! 
without fear ot adding poundage.

"Than, too. W ngl^ ’t Spearmint it a 
product of rtcognized quality. It it 
made ef ingredienti that have bMn 
found over many years to be the best 
And it hat been told by New England 
merchant* for generation*. When you 
buy chewing gum. be sure to get th* 
original Wrigley’a Spearmint Gum. 
Look for the green tpeer on the package.

All 9ADIIN3 MAM I

Buff hy tha pioc9...hy tha plact^BsHittg., .hy th« twt
Prices for 6-piece place getting include Federal Tax '

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

tyrteeAeiielA
’ :;w E L E R .h ........................
958 M A IN  STREET .

IN HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN .STREET

81LVERSMITH.S SINCE I960
. . . .  MANCHESTER

AilvertiM! in The HeraW— U Paya

R7.Y Main Si.— Phone 2-3414 I

Legal Notices
at A COURT OF PROBATE holden 

at Columbia, within and for th» Die- 
•rlct of Andov-r. on the 1»1 day of 
December. A.D.. lUI.* P ^ n t  CLAYTON E. HUNT. E«|..
^'*^*motlon of fiuprln Morrt. of Bol
ton, iHtncherier. Conn.. R.F.D. No. S> Executor on th* teaUte •Mate of 
Tittorin Morrt. Ute o( Bolton, within 
etid dlttrlct. deceased.Tbit Court coth decree that six 
montht be allowed tnd limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their cltlmt against the tame tn the Execu
tor tnd dlreett that publle notice be ■ by kifyenlmng fngiven of this order 
a newspaper haring 

iistrirt.
_ ____ _ _ eireulation In
tald distrirt. tnd by poitipg a epnv 
thereof on the publle'sign post In said 
Town of Bolton nearest th* place 
where th* deeeaied laat dwelt.

Certified from Record.
CLAYTON E. HUNT. Ju(.ge.

DISTRICT OF COVBNTTIT. ta.,
J'rotote Court. Norember 27. A.O. 
HI. . . . . .
Estate of Alexander Solentki. late of 

Ooventry, In said Diatrlet, deceased.
Upon the application of Mare 

Oolentki. praying that lettera of ad- 
mlnlatration may ba granted on said 
estate represented Inteitoie as per 
application on Ole mora fully appears,

ORDERED: That aald application ba 
beard aad detebnlned at flia Pretot* 
Office In Coventry In said District, on 
the 7th day of Dacamber AD . 1161. at

[ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■

SSL MAIN STBKET MANCHESTER

11 o'clock In the fnrenoon. and that a 
publle notice be given of th* pendtney 
ef sale.' application and tba time and
RIaee of hearing thereon, by publlsh- 

ig. a copy of this order one urn* In 
soma nawtpapar having a circulation 
In said District, add by posting a copy 
Otonot on th* public sign-post in th* 

' Town of Covsntry ia ssid D lit^ t . at 
iMri Ova days before said day ot baar-

-  THOMAS a ' WELLB8. Judge-

Join The 
Manchester Gnn Section

YOUR LAWYER

There are thousands of laws, 
regulations, and administrative 

rullnfs with tee number Increasing 
every year. So. whether you ere 

planning to go into business . . . 
buy or build a home . . .  or buy a farm 

.. make a vy,̂ ll or enter Into an 
agreement . . .  it is good business 
practice to be carefully informed. 
Your lawyer is your professional 

adviser. He will serve .voti in 
confidence. He aims tn clarify 

legal and buaineaa problems for you 
• . . to prevent difficulties, distress and loss . . .  to protect your rights and interests . . • 
nad ia gtnerOl, to net as your guide in any legal matter.

This Is toe First ot m eertes of lafnrnwtianal nrtlelen enbmltted as n pnblln eerviee.

HARTFORD MUNTT BAR ASSOCIATION

lottwy D ftf Hm  211Hi A A A  Gun In  (90MM). 
ConoftcHcnf Notional Guord H orQoniiinQ a 
90MM Gnn Soction censiotlnQ of ftliaiblft Man- 
ehftotftr niftn. lottory D 's horn* ftotiM  is th* 
Slot* Annory, Wftsf Hartford, Conn.

WHEN?
RIGHT N O W  i I I Tkh wodi a rtcruiting toom 
mtHI bft locotod at tha cftotor noor th* library 
from 7:30 P. M. to 9:30 F. M. Droto in and t—  
wliot tlift Notional Guord bos to offttftr you.

WHO?
AN pbysicaly Rt moo botwoon tbo ogos of 17 
and 3 i, with or witboot prior sorvieo.

WHY?
* You eon oorvo your country with mon you 
know from MonehMtor.

* You may ottnnd Army Toebnied Sorvieo 
Schools that eon aid you in your eivNion pur
suits, ond at tbo somo Hmo roeohro fuN Army 
pay and oNowoneno.

* You eon oom up to $500.00 por ymr wbNo 
locmiing your fob on tbo wookly two hour train
ing pofiods.

".T
*  You eon fuHW your obligation to your coun
try or proporo younolf for rogdor Army 
S ^ k o .

A C T NOW! SERVE W ITH YOUR FRIENDS
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9lM AaaaflaMd Traaa la aaeliMlTtlr 
aatniai ta thi aaa af raaaklleatlaa of 
an aaiM a a tatekia cra«lta« ta it. or 
aat aUwrwIaa cra«lta« la tliU papar 
aa« alae tka laeal aava pakUabad bara.

AU ticfcta a( rapablleatlae of apadal 
barabi aia alau raaaraad.ilya*Tbaa

F5E"aan
lea. iM.

aarriea dlaat at K. S. A. Sarr*
talUTr*-—* Sapraaaatatiaaa: Tba 

jallM Xatbawa Spadal Acaacr — Maw
Tark, Chicace. Mtralt aad Soaton.

__ AXTDIT
CtBCUIATIONS.

suscAV or

Tba HaiaM Prlatlas OMapanr. laa. 
aaaumaa ao flaaaclai raapeaalbllltr for 
Upatrapblcal amra appaarlaf la aA> 
TOrtlaaoMBta aad elbar raadlaf BMtlat 
la Tba Maaebaatar XTaalag RaralA

Maaday, Dacambar S

Anothtr Hurdle Passed
Todaya aawa la that tha Oom* 

immlat natotlatara in Koran hnva 
auddanly “agraad” to InapacUoni 
OR both aldaa of tha Una in a 
Koraan annlatlea, and to tha prin* 
dpta that tha annlatlea ahould In- 
chida an abaoluta fraaaa of tha 
military atrpngth on both aldaa.

I t  1a doubtful If tha OommuntaU 
arar raaUy rafuaad to accapt auch 
eonditiona. Wa hava baan back to 
tha war of narvaa again in the 
Koraan nagotlationa, a period dur- 
Ing which tha nagoUatora hava 
baan going to aoma patna to put 
aa artificial diitance between 
thamaalvea for propaganda and 
bargaining purpoaaa. During thla 

' period, our reporta on the oourae 
of tha nagotlationa have ape- 
dalliad In making tha moat aX' 
trame Interpratationa of every in' 
atanea of Communlat reluctance. 
But even If the Oommuniata did, 
temporarily, aaam to reject tha 
prlndplea of inapecUon and atabi- 
llaatlon of military forcai, 
they could not have meant it. 
If they did mean it, there would 
ba BO purpoaa in having truce 
nagotiatiaRa a t aU.

Today, however, they have 
definitely agraad on both princi- 
plea, ao that. In theory at laaat, 
another of the great hurdlea fac
ing an armiatlce has been passed.

But passing this hurdle in 
theory and paasing it with accept 
able detailed provisions are, aa the 
31 queationa tha United Nations 
negotiators Immediately submit
ted lUustrata, two different 
things. The United Nations 
negotiators want to make sure 
that the Oommunist acceptance 
of tha prindple of a complete 
freaaa on praaant military 
strength in Korea does not intend 
regulations ao strict that they 
would actually involve a continual 
decrease in United Nations 

 ̂ strength. For instance, planes and 
guns wear put In training use, and 
would need to ba replaced, ever a 
period of Ume, if V S  miliUry 
strength were to remain constant. 
For another instance, many units 
In Korea are or wiU ba due for 
rotation home; it would have to 
be clear that new units could ar
rive to replace them. The UN 
army, being the more modern of 
the two armies, is more dependent 
upon quantities of outside sup
plies than the Communist army; 

mur negotiators have to be sure 
that no regulation la adopted 
which would actually amount to a 
shift in the present relative 
strength of the two forces.

But auch queaUona, at least, arc 
quesUons of detail rather than 
quesUons of main principle. Both 
aides are, in our opinion, already 
agreed on the main principles 
necessary for a full armistice.

nlsed by the'hegotiators them
selves carries the negoUaUona a 
aUp forward and ends the pre
liminary shadow-boxing during 
which the distance between the 
two aides wqa being arUficlally 
exaggerated. Both aides do want 
truce in Koresu and there is no 
teal reason why negotiations 
ahould fail. ,

•laa ta  ba namad eammaadar In 
tha Natth Atlantte, dafladlag the 

Bngland itself, 
a  httle tao ntueh far an aid Lord 
of the Admiralty to accept 
pleasantly.

As for the automatic rifle, the 
BrlUKi firmly beliava that the 
weapon they hava just avolvad is 
Immenaely aupertor to our own 
automatio rifle. And It may Well 

superior weapon. American 
nesespapermen were very much 
impressed by its tast performance 
and Ita own light weight and the 
smaller space taken up for ship
ment and transportation of its 
supplies of ammunition seem 
arguments in its favor.

But while the BriUsh think it is 
the beat weapon in the world, 
American military authorltlea 
seem to have a firm cold shoulder 
fixed agsUnst it, and the British 
suspicion is, of course, that the 
cold shoulder la not so much to 
the rifle Itself as it  la to an open 
acknowledgment of a  British 
superiority.

Perhaps because it was preoc
cupied with domestic affairs, per
haps because it did not dare risk 
what good will it did enjoy in this 
country, the British Labor gov
ernment was rather mild and 
meek in its dealings with lu. Mr. 
Churchill labors under no such 
complex. If he thinks a British 
admiral ought to command in 
BriUsh seas, ha will fight for i t  
If he thinks the BriUsh rifle is 
better than ours, he will fight for 
it. American policy will have to 
get used to dealing with an equal 
Churchlll'a Britain will not act 
like any meek poor cousin.

Washington success — the mink 
coat. ^

It is the mink coat era. And, 
ironically, it is the symbol oT an 
administration which, in its ora
tory a t least, prides Itself upon 
being ' the champion of the com
mon man.

B elton
Doris Mohr DltaUa 

TeL Maacksster 5845

Aa FDR Wooed Huey Long
. We don't care, thank you, to 
meet the test of what we would do 
with regard to Senator McCarthy 
if we were a candidate for the Re 
publican Presidential nomination 
and well aware of the fact that 
the outcome of the primary in 
Wisconsin, McCarthy’s home 
state, or the vote of McCarthy 
himself in the Republican Na
tional Convention, might decide 
whether we got the nomlnaUon or 
not.

If we were touched by that 
much amblUon, there is no 
guarantee what standards we 
might tolerate. Even very fine 
gentlemen find, once they have be
gun following the lead of political 
amblUon, that It becomes very 
easy to raUonalise almost any
thing, and especially if it promises 
to be for your advantage.

With this philosophical intro- 
ducUon, it la to be noted that the 
wooing of Senator McCarthy on 
behalf of PresldenUal candidates 
continues. It had been assumed, 
up to the weekend, that Senator 
Taft had him in the bag. But, on 
Sunday, a headquarters for Staa- 
aen for President opened in Wash
ington. and Mr. Stasaen's spokes
man there said that Stassen would 
enter the Wisconsin primary, and 
added:

“I think we would have Mc
Carthy's support. I personally 
think he's a damn good man."

So now we have both Taft and 
Stassen counting on McCarthy for 
support, and not even he can quite 
accomplish the feat of supporting 
them both.

Our philosophy over the human 
weakness which may lead Taft 
and Stassen into such attitudes 
does not extend to the moat im
portant result of such wooing, 
which is Vot what it means to 
Taft or Stassen, but what it 
means to McCarthy. For him It is 
priceless stuff. He can now go to 
the people of Wisconsin and say: 
"There can't be too much wrong 
with me If I’m good enough for 
Republicans like Robert Taft and 
Harold Stassen."

In other words, by fearing his 
potenUal strength, the Taft and 
Stassen forces are building him 
up and perhaps helping rescue 
him from the proper consequences 
of his own behavior on the nation
al scene. Because they themselves 
fear his tongue,, they are lending

ability, much aa Franklin ‘b . 
Roosevelt, lii his day, and in hU 
own search for a  nomination, ap
peased Huey Long, the McCarthy 
of his day, and the Hearst press, 
which was then what I't la now.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a  public hearing tomor
row night a t the school to con
sider the implication of the Con
necticut ^ w e r  Company to 
establish a substation off Bolton 
Center road. The location of the 
proposed substation is given aa 
180 feet southwest of tha Bolton 
Center road near its junction with 
Williams strept in a Residence A 
sone. The meeting is scheduled 
for 8 p. m.

The second In a series of mili
tary whists given for the benefit 
of Center Congregational Oiurch 
will be held In the parish room of 
tha church tomorrow night a t 8 
o’clock. Prises Include those for 
high and low tables as well as 
door prises. Refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. Robert C. Olenney 
and Mrs. Charles F.' Sumner are 
taking reservations. ,

Commander R. H. Barnes, Civil 
Defense director for New tendon 
area, has recently announced the 
establishment of mutual aid 
groups among the towns in the 
area. Bolton has been assigned to 
Group 6 which also Includes An
dover, Columbia, Coventry, He
bron and Marlborough. 'The groups 
will meet four times a year to 
discuss all phases and problems 
in CD, exchange Ideas and prac
tices in use. Ernest K. Seyd of An
dover has been named coordinator 
of the local group.

A regular meeting of tha Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
be held a t the firehouse on Wed- 
nenday night a t 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Broil and 
their children, Lynn and Lee, have 
returned from a visit with Mr. 
Broil's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph C. Brool. at their home at 
Edgewater, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. K, J. Brown of 
South road have closed their resi
dence and are now living - at the 
Masonic Home In Wallingford, 
Mrs. Brown's sister, Miss Georgia 
Foley, is a patient at the Green 
Convalescent Home in Manches- 
ter.

Open Forum
Dog Warden Is Helpful

To The Editor,
The citlsena of Manchester need 

to be educated on the duties of the 
Dog Warden. He has always been 
most helpful In helping us to re
cover our dog, who has a tendency 
(o stray and yet people are afraid 
to call him and report our dog, 
because they labor under the false 
Impression that he might kill him.

Our Golden Retriever is so friend
ly and lovable that he is not a nuis
ance, so when he goes visiting he 
attaches himself to a group of 
children and is given a bed, food 
and special toys, and generally 
made so welcome and comfortable 
that he feels he has found a sec
ond home. When we run ads for 
his return, aa we are doing again 
this time, we get fine results. But 
I do want the dog home for the 
boys "When they return for their 
Christmas furlough.

I think It would help all those 
who have dogs who stray If people 
would realise that the Dog Warden 
Is kind to dogs and wants to help 
them get hack to their own homes.

Eleanor D. Riker 
Highland Park

Ike F lattered
By House Poll

(CanManai fraaa Fagn One)
read:

"Thank you very much for your 
recent letter enclosing a  copy of 
the press release announcing the 
results of your recent poU.

"I would be less than human If 
I did not feet flattered to know 
that certain of your colleagues In 
the House feel that I  have the 
necessary qualifications to fill the 
highest poik in our country.

"I am also appreciative of your 
warm endorsement of the work we 
are engaged in here, as well as 
your sympathetic understanding 
of my present ppsttion. It was 
most thoughtful of you to com
ment on these things in your press 
release."

Some of those seeking to get 
the general into the Republican 
Presidential race hava contended 
he ought to make a statement 
early next year to help them con
vince prospective GOP convention 
delegates that he la a Republican 
and is available if the nomination 
comes his way.

On the other hand, some Eisen
hower supporters apparently be
lieve the general ran Ignore the 
political mueuveringa and still 
get the nomination.

This group argues that failure 
of Elsenhower to take his name 
nut of the March 11 New Hamp
shire primary—where Gov. Sher
man Adams has said It will be 
placed—would be enough of a  sig
nal that the General is willing to 
run.

Senator Monroney (D., Okla.) 
told reporters he thinks the Gen
eral’s letter doesn’t commit him 
either for or against seeking the 
nomination.

"He could go either day on the 
basis of what he said to Cole," 
Monroney observed.

Taft, attending the funeral of 
Senator Kenneth Wherry in Paw
nee City, Neb., today, afterwards 
may discuss a possible successor, 
to Wherry as Republican floor 
leader with other GOP Senators. 
The choice will be made by the 
conference of all Republican Sen
ators, probably lata this month or 
early In January.

The Ohioan yesterday named 
Lisle L. Wallace as the Indiana 
manager of his nomination cam
paign in a move interpreted as a 
bid for Republicans who have op
posed him in the past to join his 
camp.

Wallace, a friend of Senators

Capahart and Jenner, bdlana lU- 
publicans, was a  member a t the 
Indiana delegation which plumped 
for Oov, Thomas K, Dewey of New 
York in 1548 after it had been 
counted upon by Taft to support 
him.

Previoiuly, Taft had appointetl 
GOP national committeeman Roy 
E, Dunn, a former supporter of 
former Oov. Jfarold E. Stassen, 
•a his Minnesota manager.

Ellington
The Hall Memorial Library has 

recently^recelved two memorial 
books, '"Favorite Flowers in Col
ors." edited by Seymour, memorial 
to Mrs. Ada Baxter: "God So 
Loved the World," by Elizabeth 
Ooudg, memorial to Mrs. Mary 
Armitage,' an honorary member of 
the Ellington Woman’s Club which 
gave the book.

Rev. James T. Carter of East 
Longmeadow preached in the El
lington Congregational Church 
Sunday morning. Mr. Carter }vas a 
former minister of this church.

Gottfried Bahler, 82, of Rock
ville, who died Thursday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Luginbuhl of West road. Ellington, 
was buried in the Ellington Cen
ter Cemetery Saturday afternoon.

The next meeting of Ellington 
Grange will be held in the Town 
Hall Wednesday, Dec. 12, a t 8 p. 
m. The newly elected officers will 
he installed. The refreshment com
mittee include Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Abom. chairmen, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shanahan, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Shanahan, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Heintz, 
Sherwood Abom, Virginia Sand
berg and Richard Sandberg.

liie  next meeting of the Elling
ton Woman's Club will be held 
Dec. 19 in the Hall Memorial Li
brary at 8 p. m.

Since 1939 the railway passenger 
industry has piled up a deficit of 
more than two billion dollars.

G irl Scouts Raise 
$4,700 In  Drive

Hia Mknchaater Girt Scout 
Cbuneil raised $4,700 in iU recant 
drive for funds and adshee to. 
thank the people who contributed 
to .i t

With the Bum on hand the coun
cil will endeavor to carry on the 
work of Girl Scouting in Manchae- 
ter. A larger sum of $8,600 had’ 
been aet as the goal for tha drive 
in order to provide a  full time 
executive to direct Girl Scout 
work. For the preaent, a few 
adult volunteers are continuing to 
carry a  heavy share of the work 
of the organixatlon. much of 
which In other communities la 
and should be dona by a paid pro- 
feaeional worker. •

B o r u j f i f u l l y  r l c o n  
FAISE HETH

WITN tNI SPMiU 
•»  NAWBAi Turn 
Ifi w saw *• raawve 
Maces d^Bc, etsfy 
Mis ss4 dsshirs s4sri 
msiSlslsIv sse esktly v84svt kmsMsf.

m m  im  im n i MCtn
Oscs s 4sy fivs yssr 4ssM plsls e 
gIsssHs bsb Is dsss sll esdsest asC 
crsrhsc saC Mts His pisis si iwssl, 
dsss ss4 SI ssfursl tsskls, si ssw. 
Try Ktssslts May far ysur plslsi sr 
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Isrs*. Stod esilfM ar awssy beet.
m w .. 
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AT i .  W. HALE OORP.

RUPTURE
SUTHERLAND’S IMPROVED 
TRUSS ELIMINATES TOR
TUROUS BULBS, BELTS and 
STRAPS—Onaraateed never to 
break, met or lose taneloa— T̂he 
latest answer for trues wearers.

WELDON'S
Preecriptlea Phannacv 

501 Main S t—Tel. 8821

O0tuJLd
I8 7 f

W/OKINS
•Ao-rHSKS. n t a
Pl/NERAL
SER V IC E
Onoand J.West

Director

Tha Sifa at •  
WORTHY SERVICI

142 Eoat Center St. 
- Manchester

YOU SAVE AT
DAVEY 

OPTICAL CO.
701 Main S treet Next to 
Johnson Paint Company

TEL 2-1573
0 Prescriptions filled acenrate- 

ly.
e Repairs aad dupUeation of 

frames and lenses, 
e All work guaranteed.

Costume Jewelry and 
Greeting Cards

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
I I  LIBERTY ST. TEL. <172, MANCHESTER

DONT TOUCH THAT SPOT
A Profostional SfMttor Dots It Bait!

Don't risk spoHing piBcjew 
fobricf. If yon'vo spottod 
your clothing, lot uf ro- 
movo thofo spots sofoly 
and scitntHIcaHy. That's 
our businoss.

DONT FORGET AlOUT OUR POPULAR 
SAME DAY SERVICE

MAHCHESTER 
DRYCLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TaEPHONE 7254

TTVCA
Homumokorf Holiday

Tuesday, Dec- 4. 5:80 to 11 a.n t
OCtMMUNITY "Y"

Topic: "HOLIDAY HANOI- 
CTRAFTS FOR CHILDREN"

SPECIALIZING IN
CUSTOM BUILT

GARAGES
AND

' AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
«TE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW
DON’T DELAT — CALL TODAT

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

FREE ESTIMATES PHONE 2-9219

An Admiral And A RlHe
Against his approaching visit to 

Wsshlngton, Prime Minister 
OiurchiU U engaged in the ac- 
eumulatlea of. bargaining power. 
That Is the simplest explanation 
eg hU abrupt order to BriUsh 
raWeaenUUves at the NATO. 
t ochlddlng  them to carry out what 
had- been expected to be their 
a e r s e a n t  to'^the appointment of 
an American admiral to the top 
eoawBand In the North AtlanUc.

Xt la alae what U behind Uu 
harda a d BriUsh refusal to agre« 
to  na Amstlcaa autemaUe rifle a: 
•toadard equihment for NorU 
AUaaUe Pact teqas.

la  aach Inataaea, Mr. Churchill 
haa a  atoong eaaa. An Amcrlcat 
ta land eawimawtar la  Europe. A'

I admiral haa been name 
la that aid BrlUsi 

at ta faaan . tha Medtt- 
Aanarican

The Mink Coat Era
I t Is doubly troublesome, for a 

poliUcal party in power when its 
own growing demorallsaUon, 
favoritism and comipUon devel
ops a simple and dramatic sym
bol—like the mink coat.

It is the mink coat which has 
now appeared again—this Uihe in 
the inveaUgaUon into the gov
ernment record of Theron Lamar 
Osudlc, the ousted assistant at
torney general. This time, the 
mink coats were not exaoUy gifts 
as they were in the earlier prob< | 
of the "five per centers." ’Thii 
time, the connection between gov
ernment business and mink coat 
was that some one eager to d' 
'avora for important Waahlngtoi 
leopls could arrange for the pur 
kaae of fur coats at a wholeaali 
iricc.

But there, again, is tha 
rademark a t thla Waehlngton cn 
-the haadeoma thing for the wif- 
f the man who haa the power t  
'.o favors—the symbol of arrlva 
>y the, malerlallstle atandarda di8

SECURITY IS 
COHTMIOUS!
When yon aee the happy 

peopk who have bought 
finer, cleaner Used Cara 
HERE, you’ll underatahd 
their sincere aatiafaetion. 
And YOU will be convinc^  
that we DO give you more 
^  lieiMiiE,, JIKa’A Iik a 4 l
you to come i n a e e  our 
wide aelection of quality 
Used Cara. Easy terms, if  
you wish. Coming in?

194$ OADIUAC $2
4-Doer Delne Sedan. HydraasaUe 
drive, dlrecUonal signals, radio, 
back-up ligtits, heater, dark 
gray.-Must be eeea to he ap- 
p re^ ted . ,

1947 OLDS “T T
4-Door Black Sedaa. Hydra- 
matte drive, radki, heater, vent, 
shades and sent covers. A very 
deaa ear.

M ^y Moro
Voluos Golorol

SAFETY TESHD 
USED CARS

512 Went Center 81. 
TeL 4134

Our Promise la Your. 
Satisfaction .

A ct B efore He D oes!
KEEP WINTER OUT 

WITH STORM DOORS mi SASH
If you ena’t  go to Plorida, put np ttght-fltUng storm sash. You 
create a  protecUve wall — with aa  air space that acta aa lasula- 
Uen.
Door aad wladow leakage mekee your furaaee roar. Olvea yam 
•a  unevenly keated kouae. Our storm sask oRera sturdy, 
areatkar-ttgkt protection.
Don’t  wait aaotker day. Well give you eaay-to-feilow iastrue- 
Mine far eorrect laatallaUon.

STORM SASH, AND COMMNATION DOORS 
lALSAM  W OOL ATTIC INSULATION

SSOliDUIN 9T. MANCHESTER TEU4I4S

Try the CHRISTMAS CLUB way to 
a brighter Christmas in 1952 . . .
AH fho fiHi of gift-ghriog it hoighfonofl whon you rotRt tho boRoi t  
of your forotho4ight in jobiing our Christmot Club! Jolu tho 1952

f ! l i t  PH

km iu tho coiwfortoblo glow of know
ing thnt ynn*H bn cril sot for n Hnonclnl- 
ly-worrylnM Chrittmeis noxt yoor.

■iv’.

start
HOW

HiXT
saviho
fOR
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Pick One Of 
These Clubs:'

iO c  A  WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS  .............................$ 2S.bO
1.00 A WEEK FOR BO W EEKS..............  ............................ .. 50.00
2.00 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS  ............ ............ 100UM)
5.00 A WEEK FOR 50 W EEKS..............  .......... ............  250.00

10.00 A WEEK FOR 50 W EEKS.................................................  500.00

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL RY THE SAYINGS 

RANK GUARANTY FUND OF CONNECTICUT, INC.

’ Qty Elections 
On Tomorrow

Berger, Hiller Vie for 
Mayoralty; Both Par- 
ties Have Full Slates
Rockville, Dec. S — Voters In 

Rockville will go to the polls to
morrow to elect their city officials 
for a two-year terin, with both 
Republican and Democratic par
ties having complete slates of can
didates.

Mayor Frederick Berger is can
didate for reelectlon, having com
pleted his second term in office, 
and he is opposed bv former Al
derman Richard P. Hiller. The 
voting will take place In the four 
city wards: ward one. Town Hall, 
police court room; second ward, 
St, John's Episcopal Church base
ment; third ward, Fitton Fire 
House; fourth ward, PAC Club. 
The voting hours will be from 6 
a. m. to 7 p. m. George C. Scheets 
and Maurice L. Spiirling, regis
trars of voters, have stressed that 
all absentee ballots must in the 

■ hands of City Clerk Catherine D. 
Moran by 6 p. m. today.

In addition to voting on't’andi- 
dates for the varioua officers, 
dates for the various offices, 
voters will be asked to vote yes 
or no on the acceptance of a re
vised City Charter. Voters are 
aaked to ^ve this their attention 
and signify their opinion when 
casting their vote.

The Republican headquarters 
will be at Wesleyan Hall. 'TranS' 
portatlon, baby sitters and infor
mation will be supplied by tele
phoning 8-5219 or 5-5395. The 
IJemocratic headquarters will be 
a t the Rockville Hotel where the 
same services will be supplied by 
calling 5-3659, 5-3808, 5-3947 or 
5-6136. Although there has been 
more than the usual publicity pre
ceding an election because the 
controversy between the Republi
cans and Democrats over the pro
posed revised City Charter, the 
pre-campaign activities have been 
quiet.

The following are the candidates 
for Tuesday's election: Republi
can. mayor. Richard P. Hiller: 
city clerk, Edith T. Casatl; city 
treasurer. Julius Kosiorek; city 
sheriff. William Loos; assessors. 
Peter Genovest, Joseph Kadelski; 
aldermen at large. George Gepus. 
William Conrady, StuArt C. Neff, 
Joseph Casello; ward aldermen, 
first ward, William A. Schmalz: 
second ward. Luther C. Trouton; 
third ward. Morgan G. Campbell: 
fourth ward, Hafry A. Gullberg.

Democratic candidates, mayor. 
Frederick 8. ' Berger; city clerk, 
Catherine D. Moran; city treas
urer. Robert. Pue; city sheriff, 
Howard Luffman; assessors, Al
bert R. Tennstedt, Sterling F. Lit
tle; aldermen at large, William 
Weber, Charles Gagne. John Schli- 
phack, Nicholas Pawluk; ward al
dermen, first ward, James Rohan; 
second ward. Joseph Gillich: third 
ward, Harry F. Ertel; fourth 
ward, John 'T. Orlowaki,

School for Christian Education 
Another In the sessions of the 

School for Christian Education 
will take place at the Union 
Church this evening. From 6:30 to 
7:20 p. m. the subject, "A Christ
mas Family Party In the Church," 
will be demonstrated. At 7:30, p. m. 
the regular aesaion will start with 
Miss Estl^er Granstrom, principal 
of the Bowers and Green Schools 
In Manchester, speaking on "Let's 
Know Our Children." The various 
departmental aklll’ shops will fol
low from 8:30 to 10-p. m.

Rotar>' (lab
Attorney Jay Rubinow of Man-

ha kuai
at tha matting of Iht. RockvIUa 
RoUry Club to ba hald TVaaday 
noon at the Elks Home. Mr. Rubi
now will vtait the club aa tba guaat 
of Harry Liabman an4 ha will hava 
for hta subjact, "Unitad Nations."

’The MYF of tha Rockvllla 
Methodist Church will meet today 
in Wesleyan Hall a t 7 p. m. for a 
business session and a Worship 
period.

The intermediate Youth Fellow
ship of the Vernon Methodist 
Church meets at 7 o'clock tonight 
St the church and the Senior YF 
at 8;S0 o’clock.

Members of the First Congre
gational Church of Vernon will at
tend the Men’s supper at North 
Coventry Church at 7 p. m. today. 
The Rev. Samuel Cowlea, Negro 
mlaaionary to Africa, will be the 
speaker.

Rev. Stephen Ptasaynski of New 
Britain will give tha sermon at 
the service at 8t. Joaeph’a Church 
this evening during the Forty 
Hours Devotion. Confessions will 
be heard after ths evening aeniee 
tonight and Tuesday morning from 
7 to 9 a. m.

The Pythian Sisters will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock at ths 
Moose Hail.

Maple Street PTA 
The Maple Street Parent Teach

er Association will meet this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the school. 
Following the business meeting 
there will 'be s social time with 
prises and the sixth grade moth
ers serving refreshments. > Mrs. 
Fred Hallcher is chairman of ar
rangements.

TTie Long view PTA meets to
night at 8 o'clock at the Long
view School. Thera will be a 
social hour with exchange of gifts, 
special music and refreahmenta.

Dtreetora to Meet 
The Tolland County Farm Bu

reau dilrectora will meej thla eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the office on 
Park street, Rockville. Officers 
for - the coming year will be 
elected.

Slight Fire
The fire department was called 

out yesterday about 5:30 p. m. 
when an oil burner In the rear of 
the second floor property of An
drew Janton on Village street 
started a fire. The burner which 
proved defective was In the apart
ment occupied by Mrs. John Foley 
who ’had felt her rooms a ahoii 
time before. The blaze wag con
fined to the apartment and dam
age wwa estimated by Assistant 
Chief Edward Friedrick at more 
than $500.

Bl€H}d Donor 
Program

Tha Bloodmebtic’a next \ialt to 
Manchaatar wrill be on Thursday, 
Dec. 13, in Woodruff Hail at Cen- 
tar Oongregatonal Church. The 
firat appointmenta will be made 
for 1:45, and continue at 15- 
mlnuta perioda throughout the 
afternoon, with tha last appoint
ment at 8:30. Our quota for De
cember is 150 pinta of blood, and 
it la earnestly hoped that tha re-

•ponaa whidi put tha last twrp 
months' visits ovar tha top wrill 
be ahown again on this afternoon 
visit.

Your 'donation of a tStat a t blood 
requlraa just jrour ■srtlHngnesa to 
give, and about one hour of your 
day. It is not hard to fulfill the 
raqulrsments of a blood donor. 
Anyone batween tha ages of 18 
and 80, in raaaonably good health, 
who haa no recent htatory of 
malaria and jaundice, and wreigha 
a t leaat 110  pounds, can give 
Diooa. me gift will pay for itaelf 
many tlmaa. over. "

Tha amount of blood turned 
over for Defense Department 
plasma has incraaaad markedly 
because of the Improved blood

donor recruitment. Yet alily 1  out 
of 100 here at home aHi donora,— 
one out of twro of tha armed 
forces. Wa have used more blood 
proportionately in Korea than in 
World War II, and wa are aavlng 
more Uvea; madtoal men haw 
more than doubled their aatimato 
of the llfe-aaving virtues of blood. 
But thla wronderful ability to  save 
llyaa and rastorn health is de
pendent on one thing,—tha ra- 
sponaa you make to tjie call to 
build up auppliaa of Mood ragu- 
larly, for our hospitala, for the 
armed aervirea, for rtvtUan de
fense reserves which you jrouraalf 
may need some day.

If you have r^ s ta ra d  your 
wrillingnaaa to give Mood under

this Oommiinity Blood program, 
won't you give it this month when 
you are called for an appoint
ment? If you wronder why you 
are not contactedi pqrhapa you 
hava baan busy with your Chrlst- 
maa shopping; perhaps yours has 
baan one of tha many busy phones 
wdian our volunteers call. Won't 
yau bail the Red Cross - office. 
Manchester 5111 todsy, and make 
your own appointment?

If both tha husband and wife 
of your family work, and there is 
no one at home to answer phone 
calls, wron’t  you call after your 
buainaaa hours, and arrange to 
visit tha Bloodmohtia on your way 
home from work?

Ferhapa you have been pne of

those wrllUng donors wha haa haa« 
temporarily rajqetad at a  pravloua 
\iBlt of the BloedmoMla, bacauaa 
you had a cold, or ware juat a Utr 
tia under part that month. Cliaek 
with your doctor to raaaaura your
self that you ara wall again now, 
and can fulfill that wdsh to help 
with your pint,of Mood.

December is a huay month, but 
also a good month to giva. Olva 
your blood; give it regularly; give 
it cheerfully, and writh thankflil* 
ness.

When Col. Charles Lindbergh 
flew the Atlantic In 1837, ha was 
competing for a $35,000 offer for 
the first non-stop f l l^ t  from New 
Yc • to Paris.

Brll»rBni|llifii

LAND SURVRTMG

u
TbLIMD

Santa ' 'M a k esays
Home f or Ch ristmas"

o f

TABLES

Sew- Right For 
Half Sizes

Stich Appointed | 
Liaison For NAHB

Irving R. Stich, formerly of 57 j 
A nine place, head of I. R. Stich ' 
Associates, West Hartford, Web-  ̂
star Construction Company and 
Manchester Construction Com-  ̂
pany; has been appointed to aen-e 
as a liaison representative of the 
National Association of Home . 
Builders for the Hartford area In ' 
coordinating military and defense' 
housing projects.

Tlie association serves as a , 
clearing house in channeling data i 
to local builder*. Builders through
out the nation were designated 
representative* for their communi
ties. Mr. Stich will receive the 
latest information on critical de
fense areas and the latest housing 
developments from the associa
tion’s headquarters in Washing
ton. The appointment was made 
by William P. Atkinson, president 
of the NAHB.

■tafer Police Payroll

Singapore —oPi— Singapore’s 
police bill for 1953 will rise by 
almost $3,500,000.

High salsri'ea and allowances 
for the rank and file, the forma
tion of a special constabulary of 
1.659 officers and men, a stronger 
Volunteer Special Constabulary 
and the appointment of 94 Inspec
tors are the cause.

'  H A L F -S IZ E S  B773 
l \ |  C L A S S IC  1 4 i-2 4 i

By Sue BusaeM
Hers’a a  atyle created axprawi- 

ty  tar the half-site figure. Neatly 
toUored, perfectly fitting and so 
practical—It has a . choice of 
sleeves, pretty collar detail. Note 

'th e  unuaual ehaped pockete.
Pattern No. 8773 is a sew-rite 

pdKorated pattern in elsee 1414, 
1814, 1814, 2014, 2214 and 3414 
Sise 1614, 4 yard! of SS-lnch.

For thla pattern, tend SOc In 
coins, your name, sddrsss, sise 
dssired, and the pattern number 
to  Sue Burnett, The Maneheater 
Evening Herald, 1150 Aye. Ameri
cas. New York 1$. N. Y.

Mnd 35 cents today for tha Fall 
and Wintar Fashion, 48 pages of 
smart, easy to aew styles; inter
esting features; faishion nesra. 
Gift patterns printed Inside the 
6^ .

folly Nick

of

LAMPS

Here are just n few of the 
many gift ideas Watkins has 
to offer. Here is good styling, 
plus quality craftsmanship 
from inside to out.

of
CHAIRS

o f

DESKS

,25.00

4.50 ea-

Queen Anne Tier Table of 
genuine mahogany ieatures: 
rimmed shelves. Top of large 
shelf measures 21 t j  x 211^- 
inches. 27>Y-inches high. 
125.00.

Gleaming brass Hurricane 
lamp: glass collar having eight 
plastic prisms each; etched 
and frosted chimneys. $1.50 
each.

7.85

Quaint Colonial chimney lamp 
4a.'^E ffie i isF-ttoak, hfiaida-fiR  ■ 
end table. Solid brass with 
pleated plaid taffeta shades. 
$7.85.

35.00
Sheraton cocktail table of 
genuine mahogany featurft; 
inlaid apron; handy maipt- 
*lne shelf. lOtJ, x 38>/»-iflch 
top. 16-inches high. $.35.00.

5 8 8 4
By M n. AaoM Ckbst

Knit this jt^y  Santa Claua for 
your fayerite to t  Ha- -is aaaily 
mads of knitting worstod sad atuf- 
fsd 'With cotton. Add a  llttl* golli
wog to Ms sack.

Pattern No. 8884 contains com
plete knitting instructions, materi
al requirements, fitlteh iUuatra- 
tloaa and finishing dlrectlona.

Bend 25c in O a ^ , your name, 
nddrss' and ths Pattern Number 
to Anne Osbot (Tlte Maneheater 
Evening Herald) 1160 Ave. Amar- 
ieaa. New Torit If, N. T.

Anne Cabot'a New Album of 
Needlework la a  "must". It's 
diockfuU of charming designs ms 
well as beginnars’ "How.To" dl 
roetiona on knitting and erochet- 
irg .. .A g if t  pattern printed In 
the book and many otber grand 
featuras. 35 eeata.

29.95
Sheraton lamp table of gen* 
uine mahogany features;' in
laid apron, handy magaiine 
shelf. 22 X 22-inch top. 26- 
inches high. $29.95.

11.75

Fine china lamps decorated 
with delicate flowers and coin 
soldi' tilting taffeta trades, 

,3-Iite fixturea, 27 inches tall. 
$11.76.

7 9 . 0 0

Chippendale plinth-base desk 
of mahogany and gumwood. 
Three gold-tooled leather pan
els protect the 22 x 44-inch 
top. $79.00.

16.00
»

Quaint thumb-back Windsor 
with bamboo-turned legs and 
thick shaped seat. Black with 
gold decorations. $16.00.

18.95
Regency style side chair, fn 
mahogany finished gumwood. 
Upholstered seat. Makes a 
lovely desk chair. $18.96.

139.50

Queen Anne desk-on-frame 
originally made in two parts 
and now reproduced in hand
some genuine mahogany. 
Makes an appropriate gift. 
$139.50.

3 5 . 0 0

Rush seat Hitchcock in daeo* 
rated mahogany or black. 
Slat-back. 135.00. AvailaUa ia  
plain mahogany. $29.96.

WATKINS
MoMckMtefi

129.00

The ever popular old original 
“Govenor Winthrop” desk in 
genuine mahogany, 36-inches 
wide, four large drawers give 
plenty of room for extra stor
age. $129.00.

(Shown at right). The Boston 
Rocker with roll-over seat 
front comes in black, stencilled 
in gold. $22.50. The same 
model also available in plaim 
mahogany finish. $19.95.

'*>

22.50
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Kajures Youth
WiUiBnmdc Man Strikes 

Car When Motorcycle 
Goes Ont o f  Control
John ReUtt. 17. ^  6# M*l" 

■trMt. WlUlmtpUc, in M»nch«^ 
tnr Hoipltal iUfferini
from tajurie* rtc*lved when hi* 
ntotorc>xle went out of control 
•ntsrdsv nt noon et the intereec* 
tkm o f Weet Center etreet and 
Drive D and atnick a car, driven 
by James E. Ooufhlin. 22. of 22 
Cold etreet. KMt Hartford, travel- 
linr east on Center street.
Hospital authorlHes today report
ed Relka had suffered a fractured 
shoulder. . _  . .

Reika told InvesUgatlnif Patrol
man Albert Scabies he was not too 
familiar «1th the operation o f the 
motorcycle and could not stop It 
when he came to the intersection 
to West Center street while driv
ing north on Drive D. The motor
cycle kept Roingr in aplte o f his 
efforts to stop it and he struck 
the CouRhlin car. Coughlin toM 
Patrolman Scabies he swerved to 
the left to avoid the collision, but 
did not have enouRh room.

Reika n-as taken to the hospital 
bv the W. P. Quiah ambulance. 
Patrolman Scabies chariced him 
with reckless drlvln*. failure »o 
stop for a stop slim and operat- 
tnR without a license. The case 
was scheduled for todav's session 
of Touti court and Prosecutor 
John O’Connor asked for and re
ceived a continuance until Dec. 10,

Vishin§kv Silenty ■ '
On -Atomic Plan

(ConUaned from Page One)

had suggested that the group first 
discuss the points where agree
ment might easily be reached and 
follow this by debate on the more 
controversial sections.

Although they declined to give 
the Russian's specific answer— in 
accordance with a rule that each 
delegation speak only for itself— 
the fact that the plan was not 
adopted indicated Vishlnsky said 
"no.”

The U. 8. said Jessup, repeated
ly  tried to find out whether Vish- 
Inaky pictured prohibition and 
genuine control going into effect 
simultaneously or only simultan
eous passage by the assembly of 
resolutions calling for these 
two things.

Today’s meeting was the first

esM whldi got dosm to braaa tacks 
OB how to oBd the seorM’s arms 
race. The four had a  cordial one 
hosir procedural meeting last gat- 
urday.

After another two-hour meet
ing this afternoon Vishlnsky chat
ted amiably srlth reporters, but 
refused to dlscloee the position the 
Soviet Union had taken in the dis
cussions. Calling attention to 
the fact that there Is a "gentle
man’s agreement”  for delegation 
spokesmen to reveal only the po
sition taken by their own repre- 
senUtlves. the Soviet Foreign 
Minister said:

"I talk In the meetings about 
what Is wrong with the French, 
British snd American positions. 
How esn 1 tell you what I ssy and 
be loyal to the genUeman’s agree
ment?”

It is Impossible In state my 
position without touching on the 
position of others.”

T ra ill Leaves 
Tracks, Snarls 
Windsor Locks

(ConMnned from Page One)

curred as It was crossing over to 
the northbound tracks.

A broken draw-hsr on the first 
coach behind the locomotive 
caused the derailment, railroad of
ficials said. A wrecker waa lum- 
moned from Hartford.

Officials said traffic would be 
tied up at least sn hour or two.

’The railroad aald pasaengers on 
the derailed train and on one fol
lowing it by 40 minutea were 
taken from here to Springfield by 
bus. Passengers on a train due to 
have left Springfield at 10;07 
a. m. were bussed to Hartford.

Links Ala. Solon 
To Fraud In Tax
(Continued from Page One)

Court Officials Honored Saturday

e Robert Naumsn Photo
‘n ie atall of the Tnwn Omirt o f Manoheeler are ahnwn above grouped around the principal speaker 

of the evening, Congrrsaman Horace Seely-Brown, Jr., o f the 2nd CnngreMlonal Dtstrlct. They are 
left to right: front row. Deputy Judge niariea N. Crockett, Judge John 8. O. Rottner, Congreeaman 
Seely-Browe. and Prosecutor John J. O’Connor; hack row, Mrs. Frances Elliott, assistant probation 
nOlwr; Probation Officer James Duffy, Ctmrt Clerk Aldo PaganI, assistant Prosecutor W. David Krith, 
and Assistant Court Oerk Mrs. Dawn Carlson.

H it s  L a c k  o f  I n t e g r it y
. Ts 1 !• c  Moscow As

A m o n g P u b h e S e rv a n ts iv ie tm in h  H^ad

Classified
Advertisements

OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 12 

Suburban for Sale 75
STAFFORD SPRINGS — Bbeecu- 
tlve# lake notice. Beautiful 7- 
room ranch hoiite. Built in 1938. 
Finest of materlala and work- 
manihlp. Large kHchen. Beauti
fully paneled dining room, built- 
in china cloieta. Large beam ceil
ing living room. Fireplace, sun' 
room. 8 large bedrooms with 
closets. Full basement. Oil hot 
water heat. Heated garage. Tool 
houie. Approximately 1 acre nice
ly landscaped. •Beautiful trees. 
Near center. Very reaaonable. Im
mediate occupancy. Other list
ings. Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. 
Rockville S-S042.

BLOOMFIELD — 50 odd acres, 
high sUte of feHlIity, 2,000 feet 
state road frontage, suitable for 
dairy, market gardening or de
velopment. Cow bam, capacity 
40 head. 8 room 150 year old 
colonial house. Walton W. Grant, 
Realtor. Hartford 2-7584. Eve
nings Manchester. 3160, or Frank 
Pinney 3Ĉ 7.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELUNQ 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

Bdjl appralte or make you a ceah 
offer for property. Bee ua before 
irou eell.

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

' BEUJNO __ TQUR_ KfopiKry^T
whetEef it be a .lot, houae or 
busLnesa In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
aervlcs by eauina Ellsworth MIL 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

W At^ED -—2 our property to acU 
Reliable ouyers waiting with 
cash. Flnancee arranged. We 
need 4-54-7 room singlet and 1> 
family houaes. Howard R. Hast 
Inga Phone 2-n07.

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous servlca Free 
appraisal arriving at aaUstaetory 
■elllng price to you. The Allen 
Reolty Co. Phone Manrh^w^r 
SIOS.

WGR QtnCK RESULTS in selling 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors,
BtreeL GaU 8215.

541 Main

WANTXD—listings of all kinds. 
Put the selling of your property 
Into experienced hands. Your in
quiry as to our service invited 
Alice Oampet, Realtor. 843 Main 
atreeL Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880.

W E HAVE clients for housm in 
the 810.000 tB 115.000 priee range, 
'Uhder BO oHtgaUon to you wa 
wUl appraise your property. Ust 
wlUi us. Franess K. Wagner, 
Realtor. S-OOSR

W Aim ED-41 room house on one 
Boor, with out buUdingt, and 
About 8 aersB o f land. Must be 
iB bustBsas soao sad on sUte 
b(giMSBy. Stats psiUculsrs in 
Srst lattsr. Writs Prank Dsaette, 
IS VUlass gtiBst, E«ckvUle.

latloni, Samuel Rlpps, and their 
wives, ait of Mobile, Ala.

Attorney Mitchell said the case 
Involved a charge of wilful at
tempted tax evasion. He said a 
proposal was made that he be the 
guest of Boykin on a trip to Ala
bama In connection with the case, 
and that on one occasion ’Turner 
Smith, chief assistant to Caudle, 
told him he had ”a distinct im
pression that Mr. Caudle did not 
want this case prosecuted.”

Two Convicted
In the. wind-up,, the case waa 

prosecuted. The two men were 
convicted but their wives were ac
quitted.

Mitchell aald Caudle at "no 
time ” told bim he didn’t want the 
case prosecuted and, on the day 
after MilcheH's talk with Smith, 
aald he didn't "know what was the 
matter with Mr. Smith—that "of 
course he wanted me to proceed 
with prosecution of the case."

Michell testlfteld the case be
gan In Ftbruarj', 1946, when a 
fraud Investigation was begun. He 
said it was referred to him in 1948 
with a recommendation from 
revenue agenti for prosecution, 
hlitcheli was principal trial attor
ney in the Justice Department 
Criminal Divtilon.

"Mr. Caudle had cautioned me 
to be very careful of thia case and 
indicated he wanted to diacusa 
with me each itage o f the pro
ceedings.” Mitchell said.

The Justice department attor 
ney aaid he was "ennvinoed of the 
guilt of these individusls," and 
after reviewing the caae arranged 
to go to Birmingham and Mobile 
for conferences with federal 
agents and the United Statei At
torney.

Osta InvItBtlens
Mitchell aaid he waa "very sur- 

priaed” then to get a call from 
Boykin’a secretary asying Boykin 
expected him to ta« his guest while 
In Mobile.

Mitchell testiffed he refused, and 
told Caudle of the invitation and 
his refusal.

"I told him I thought It would 
be highly improper on ipy part, 
because I knew Mr. Boykin was 
interested in . the case.”  Mitchell 
said. "Mr. Boykin's secretary had 
telephoned me several times, end 
Mr. Caudle had told me before 
that Mr. Boykin was Interested. 
They (the defendants) vrere con
stituents of his (Mr. Boykin) snd 
had oOttrlbuted to his campaign."

MitcnII said Caudle told him 
"he thought I would enjoy sta>’ing 
at Mr. Boykin’a place on Mobile 
B i^ ”_

” I was raihef indignant at flie' 
time, because sppsrently Mr. Csu-- 
die accepted this invitation for 
me. I thought it highly Improper 
becausA of Mr. Boykins’s interest 
in the case.”

ReproBched Boas
Mitchell said he "reproached" his 

bosa_ for it. But he said Caudle 
told him he would like Mitchell to 
discuss the case with Congress
man Boykin, and indicated he had 
discussed the matter previously 
with Boykin.

Mitchell said he called the trip 
off, pleading Illness in his family. 
It was not until Januarj’. 1949, 
that he Anally went to Alabama 
for conferences on the ease, hs 
said.

The amount involved in the 
rase was 8400,000. Mitchell aald 
there was general agreement at 
one time that it should not be 
prosecuted for lack of sufficient 
evidence but that a decision to 
proceed with prosecution waa 
reached late-In 1949' on the basis 
of new evidence.

He said He was authorised by 
then deputy Attorney General 
Peyton Ford to proceed with 
prosecution and to go to Mobile 
to Impanel m special grand Jury.

Seely-Brown Calls Upon 
GOP ‘ lo Clean House’, 
Show Ability to Run an 
Efficient Government

Saigon. Indochina, Der. 3—iJh— 
Communist rebel leader Ho Chi

people their ’ ’impression of the 
Judicial system.”

del commended the court as be- “ ‘ "h «•*» reported anew today to 
Ing "outstanding In romparlson to > have shoved out of his command 
other courts throughout the i over Indochina’s Red VIetmlnh

Speaking before 200 people at 
the testimonial dinner given the 
officials of the Manchester Town 
Court by the Republican Town 
Committee at the VFW Hall Sat
urday night, Representative Hor
ace Seely-Brown, Jr., lashed out 
egatnst what he considered the 
lack of Integrity among people In 
offices of public trust and called 
upon the Republican party "to 
clean house of all of those whose 
integrity Ls not above reproseh 
and to demonstrate that our 
party" has the ability to run sn 
efficient snd honest government.

’ Old-fashioned integrity in pub
lic office has become so unusual ss 
to constitute a live Issue In the 
coming national elections," he 
said, and while " Turn the rascals 
out’ has been a time-worn cam
paign slogan used by the 'outs’ 
tgamsl the 'Ins’ in the political 
efm^tllgns of this country

stale”
"The poliey of the present 

eourt." he said. "Is without ques
tion one of high ideals and fair
ness in the matters of violation.of 
law. and not a question of making 
popular decisions."

Thastmaster for the affair was 
Cecil England. General chairman 
waa Victor Swanson.

Big PWOag Ysbt

Regins, Bask.—(iP)—  Saskatche
wan’s wsU-kBowa flshlag spot at 
Lsc La Renga bad a raeord num
ber of AsheniMn thia yaar. Ea- 
timaUs ara that about 6,000 vislt-

there never was a time when evi
dence of the insatiable desire lo 
•make a fast buck’ was more wide
spread or more appalling in Amer
ican life."

He delved into the history of 
this country to come up with two 
former presidents—one Democrat 
and one Republican -who, during 
their administrations, had pointed 
up the need for integrity in gov- 
•mment. "It waa a resolute Demo
crat, Grover Cleveland, who buck
ed the plunderbund of his day. 
and uttered the meaningful 
phrase. 'A pyblic office Is a public 
trust’.” and "It was a Arm and 
dedicated Republican. Calvin Coo- 
lidge. who cleaned house, let the 
political chips fall where they 
may,” he said.

Urging the Republican party to 
prepare Itself to assume control of 
the government, the congressman 
said 'The time has come now for 
the Republicans of today, not only 
lo strive with all the power they 
poasaas to clean house of all of 
those whose integrity la not above 
reproach, and to demonstrate that 
our party has not only the stern
ness of ehararter, but the ability 
and the rapacity to bring out Ship 
of Stale back on iU course, and to 
keep it there."

Fared "Dllemna’*
Referring to the "dilemna” he 

faced as "a member of the minor
ity in the House of Representa
tives ” in the 82nd Congres.s. Seely- 
Brown said, ” 1 faced the choice of 
continuing to grant unlimited pow- 
•er-and -almost 4M«llmJt*d .IUBda_ to, 
an administration whose complete 
incompetence had,--been exposed, 
or, by refusing to do this, place our 
country in danger of losing the 
continued existence ss a world 
power."

Congressman Seely-Brown told' 
the packed hall that the voters In 
his. district are this year showing 
sighs of being anxious for a 
change of government. He said 
that last yesr. when he visited 
more than 15.000 homes in the 64 
towns of his district, he found that 
"the people were 'disgusted with 
what the admiDlstration waa do
ing. but were not sure that the 
Republicans, if in the same place, 
could or would do any better.” One 
year iater. however, "I  find that 
moat of the people are counting 
heavily upon the Republican party 
to straighten things out, and we 
had better If we value the longev 
Ity of our party and the seeurity 
of our country, be prepared to ac
cept and to act u ^ n , that great 
responsibility.”

RottBer Speak*
Judge John 8. G. Rottner. one 

of the eight offiriala honored Sat 
urday n l^ t , said that when he 
received hla appointment from 
GoveiBor Lodge on the recommen 
dation o f the Republican Town 
OomBilttee, he waa told by the 
cemiBittee to administer the eourt 
as be saw At and that no polltt 
csl pretsura would be exercised.

.Bpeaktng o f the role played by 
hla court ss sn Instriiment of one 
o f  the three branebea of govem- 
Bisat, Judge Rottner aald uiat the 
Town Court ahould not be referred

No One Arrested 
111 Two Accidents
Two minor accidents with no 

arrests being made were Included 
among those reported by police 
over the week-end.

Saturday noon .lohn M. 
O’Brighl, '4«. of 37 Marble atreet, 
while barking out of a parking 
stall near the Mary Cheney li
brary, struck a car driven by W. 
Harry England, .M, of .540 Middle 
turnpike east, who was attempt
ing to park In the next atall. 
Slight damage was done to the 
fender. Patrolman' William Pear
son Investigated.

Yesterday nwirning at 11 
o’clock Mrs. Dorothy Cowies. 27, 
of 85 Lockwood street, struck a

Jungle forces and replaced by 
Truong Chinh—a man more loyal 
to Moscow,

The principle charge against 
Ho, according to intelligenee re
ports and other well-informed 
aources, seems to ne that he has 
gone the way of Yugoslavia’s 
Premier Marshal Tito and others 
who place the Intereaka of their 
own country over those of the 
Kremlin.

Ho has been reported purged, 
or killed before, But none of 
these reports has been confirmed. 
No Westerner has seen the Mos
cow-trained guerrilla leader for 
five years. I

The offirial radio of the Viet- ' 
minh underground government, 
which haa been Aghting a losing 

i bsttle against the French, still re- 
fers to Ho as president a rela- 

, lively Agurehead position. But 
Truong Chinh was said to have as
sumed the leading role as head of 
the VIetmlnh siipreme eommlttee,
* kind of Politburo known as the 
Tong Bo. i

The reported purge now a fa
miliar thing among Communist 
parties that show aigns of stray
ing from unquestioning obedience 
to Moscow—may well stem from 
the scries of defeats suffered by 
the VIetmlnh in its Ave-year strug
gle to gain control of this Fre ich- 

Red China's

Court Hears 
Theft Charge

Crockett Finds Probable 
(>u8e; Third Accused 
Forfeits $ 1 ,0 0 0  Bond
Deputy Judge C h a r I e ■ N. 

Crockett heard caaaa of theft 
■liatnst Dorothy Brantley, 32, of 
20 Winter atreet, Hartford, and 
Clarence F, Gaston, 28, o f 56 Fair- 
mount street, Hertford, this morn
ing In Towm Court, found probable 
cause, and bound the cases over to 
the Jsnuary session of the Super
ior Court. The accused persona are 
charged with theft of clothing 
from several Main street estab
lishments. 'They were apprehended 
on Nov. 1 by Lta. Walter Cascells 
and Raymond Griffin.

Both have been at liberty under 
a $2,500 bond for appesrance in 
court. A t the request of ccrnsel. 
Attorney .Harold IV. Garrtty, 
Judge Crockett reduced the bond 
to 81,000.

A companion case of theft 
against Constance Motley, 32, of 

,20 Winter street. Hartford, was 
also scheduled to be heard. The se. 
cused did not appear in court snd 
her bond of 11,000 w«s forfeited.

Describe Prizes 
For Cinderella

Tomorrow night will be a big 
night at the Verplanck School 
whgn Bob Tyrel and Floyd Rich 
ards present "A  Nile at the Glass 
Slipper”  at 8 o’clock, snd the con
test to determine who is Manches
ter’s Cinderella will get under 
w$v.

■nie Woman’s Republican Club, 
under whose auspices the "Cinder
ella Week End" la given, is happy 
over the prizes that have been do. 
nated by Manchester merchants 
to ^stribute to the contestants.

’Topping the list is a nylon 
nightie, the gift of Teri’s Bridal 
Shop, that any Cinderella would 
be delighted to own. For other win
ners there are the following: a sil
ver salad set from Michaels; love
ly sheer nylons in a cigarette box 
from Blair’s: Jewelry from Gaud- 
et’s; a set of cosmetics from the 
Lily Beauty Salon; perfume from 
Weldon’s; a basket of apples from 
the Pero Orchards; a lovely floral 
gift from Pentland the Florist: a 
gift certificate from Attorney 
Charles S. House— and last but by 
no means least—two big juicy 
steaks from the Wood lockers. De
licious homemade candy will be 
sold to nibble on during the eve
ning of fun.

Tickets may still be secured at 
Teri’s Beauty Shon of the second 
floor of the State theater building, 
or by telephoning Mrs. John J. 
W'allett of Waranoke mad, or 
Mrs. Howard Deveran of Cam
bridge street.

B u s h  S a y s  E is e n h o w e r  
W m  H e e d  C a U  b y  G O P

Hartford, Dec. 8—(JV-The flrsti o f western Europe, since the later
Connecticut Republican leader to 
talk directly and privately with 
General Elsenhower believes he. 
will accept the GOP nomination 
for presidsnt if the call Is "unm is-' 
takably clear”

This conclusion was drais-n by 
Prescott 8. Bush of Greenwich 
who talked atone with the general 
recently at SHAPE. y, >

Bush, s leading possibility for 
the Republican nomination for U. 
8 . Senator in this stats in 1952, Is 
in Europe on a four weeks business ' 
trip. His appointment with Genet-, 
al Eisenhower waa arranged before j 
he left for abroad the middle o f ' 
November.

” It la my firm belief that the 
general is a Republican and always 
has been,” Bush writes. "It is 
equally clear in my-mind that he 
Is a man with tremendous sense of 
duty and he will have to feel com
pelled by that sense very strongly 
If he is to consider the acceptance 
of the Republican nomination.

"I am convinced he would ac
cept no other. Still the ’call’ 
will have to be unmistakably 
clear," >

Bush said he found General 
Elsenhower "fully abeorbed with 
his immediate responsibilities and 
consumed with the thought that 
an integrated network of defense 
in Western Europe is of para
mount importance."

He said he suggeeted lo  the 
general that "perhaps the sorry 
condition of our government at 
home might be even s more im
portant rhsllenge than the defense

heavily dependent upon a 
strong, clean and wholesome ad
ministration of our domestic af- 
fallrs___ ”

Bush said he further told the 
general that he felt "the long ten
ure of power by Democrats, with 
the resultant decline in mortality, 
had caused a loss of respect for 
government on the federal, state 
and local levels.”

Recalling that when the general 
returned home recently someone 
said he "slammed the door wide 
open.” Bush observed;

"Maybe so. But my guess Is 
that through the door must com* 
a more compelling call to duty 
than he has ever had. If so, he 
will heed It.”

Bush said he asked no embar
rassing or leading questions eon- 
ernlng the general’s intentions, 
snd emphaslz^ that the conclu
sions drawn were his own.”

In signing and glancing through 
the register of callers in the gen
eral’s waiting room. Bush noted 
that It ” is full of familiar names 
of prominent politics I figures 
from America.”

"He is aware of the clamor for 
news*’ ’ Bush concluded,

A .partner in a New York brok
erage firm. Bush, though making 
no formal announcement of his 
plans, has been regarded for the 
past yesr as a candidate for the 
U. S. Senate nomination. He was 
the nominee in the 1950 election, 
snd failed by 1.1000 \-otes to un
seat Democratic Senator William 
Benton.

Peoples Section 
Of Peace Group 
Will ( ’.oiisicler UN

parked car on Hudson street, i ruled countr>’ on 
owned by Leo J. Hogan, 3.’1. of 85 ' southern borders.
Helaine road. According to the | Military reverses In recent 
report of Patrolman Edward ; months, climaxed by the French 
Winrier. Mrs. Cowles pulled over : capture of vital rice-growing areas 
to the right hand aide of the road and the cutting off of the last sup- 
at the Main street intersection to : ply link with China, has caused a 
allow another car to enter the serious breakdown of morale 
atreet. In doing so. she mis-| among the Vieitmtnh forces.
judged her distance to Hogan's! — I -----------------
car. which was parked, snd the | 
right rear fender hooked the left , 
front bumper and fender, causing I 
slight damage. I Ruth. Millett

Church Club Plans 
Annual Yule Parly

’The all-group m e e t i n g  and 
Christmas party of the Second 
Congregational Women’s League, 
will open promptly at 7;30 Wed
nesday evening in the small Sun
day school room. The Mary Wil
liams grtSjp will be in charge of 
devotions. Ther* is considerable 
business to be transacted, and a 
good turnout of the members is 
hoped for.

At 8:30 the members will gather 
In the sanctuary where Organist 
Warren D, W’ood will give a re
cital of Christmas music, and the 
Htgfl ARiwot “ReaBnl' -Table Singer* 
will slng^two groups of songs im- 
der the direction of O. Albert 
Pearson with Organist W’ood play
ing the accompaniments.

Following the music, which pro- 
Tsm Is being arranged by the 
ary Cushman group of the 

League, the memheci will return 
to the vestry for the Christmas 
party and refreshment by the 
Mary McClure group.

Bach m e m b e r  attending is 
asked to bring a Christmas gift 
for a patient at the Norwich Stats 
Hospital, marked for a man or 
woman.

There Are Ways 1̂
"Subversive

Outwit
Ipther-ln-Law"

Driver Fined $10 
After 3-Car Crash

ora, mostly Amorteaiu, took mors 
than 270,000 pounSs o f S A  from , 
ths Iskt, mainly laka trout, pika, | to  aa a  “ minor”  ona In the Judicial 
and plekaraL I hternreky, tMCausa It siivaa most

Three cars collided on Hartford 
road Saturday night with a fourth 
car escaping the crash aa it turned 
Into a drivewray near the former 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Annex. Anthony L. Lanaano, 27, 
of 170 Blssell street, was arreeted 
for violation of rulea of ths road 
following the crash and he was 
Snsd 810 In Town Court this 
morning.

Police reported Lanxano was 
following too close to the car lii 
front of him, driven by Florence 
R. Cordner. o f *96 Bank atreet. 
Lanxano waa the fourth car In tha 
Una. Ha atruck tha Cordner car, 
pushing It Into the roar at a car 
driven by Eleanor R. Mahmty of 
25 Norwood street. The car mak
ing the turn waa not involved in 
tha crash.

A young wife writes: "Wliat can 
you do when your mother 
pretends to like you. but Is always 
undermining you with your hus
band in sly ways?

"kly husband has no idea of w hat! 
she Is doing, snd yet she always 
manages to get her point across— 
that I’ve been extravagant in a 
certain instance, or that I’m acat- 
ter-bralned, or that my Job la a 
anap compared with his.

’ ’She does this all so cleverly. 1 
didn’t even realize what ahe waa 
doing for a long time. Now that 
I'm aware of what Is going on. I’m 
still helpless. I  don’ t want to have 
mother-in-law trouble and 
my husband in the middle of It. 
An(j[^yet ) Juat ge an .
letting her undermine me. What 
do you suggeat ?”

If you're sure you aren’t being 
too sensitive or looking for trouble 
or Imagining undercurrents where 
none exists--and you ahould make 
certain you aren’t; making any auch 
mistake—then you'll have to de
velop aome kind of technique for 
protecting you riel f.

Attack!
When your moUielt-ln-law haa 

implanted some idea critical o f you 
In your huaband's mind and he is 
scarcely aware of how i t . got 
there, acotch It by a direct, though 
good-natured attack.

Say lomething like thia; *Tm 
afraid your mother thinka I waa 
extravagant In paying 80 much for 
a autt.. We Just don’t think silks 
about clothes, I gueas. I’d rather 
have one good ault and wear it 
three years. And she would rather 
pay lesa for a auit or dresa and 
have more of them.”  That'a the 
idea you might work on. Bring tha 
criticiam out Into the open In a 
sonable manner that la free o f ro- 
aentmenL praaent your own ii'de 
and then drop the aubject. That la 
better than letting her get away 
with the strategy and better than 
telling your huaband what aha la 
up to.

Hang on to Your aensa of humor 
work your tolerance overtime; 
and tell your moUicr-ip-law aa 
little of your buslnaaa as you can. 
(All righta raaerved, NEA Servlca, 

Inc.)

Santa Will Visit 
YMCA Tomorrow
St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh

ters of Isabella, will hold lta an
nual Chriatmaa party tomorrow 
evening at the YMCA on North 
Main atreet. Festivities will bs- 
gln at 7 o’clock with a supper 
under direction of Mrs. Edmund 
Kelly and Mrs. Joseph Falkowskl. 
It will consist of cranberry Juice 
cocktail, assorted fsney breeds, 
chicken shortcake, hot vegetablei,

I molded cranberry aaiad, home 
made apple pie, coffee and Chriit- 
maa candle*.

Miaa Anna LaGace. program 
! chairman, haa promiaed a pleas- 
' ing entertainment, including a 
; vlait from Santa Claus with his 
pack. Mrs. Edward Chapdelaine 
tvill accompany the group in sing
ing Christmas carols.

embers and friends are cor- 
Invlted. However, reserva- 

tlons must be in by noon tomor
row.

The meeting of the Peace Group 
of the Center Church, scheduled 
for tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
in the Federation Room of the 
church, will be the monthly Peo
ples Section for the United Ns- ; 
lions meeting. The question o f ! 
the month lo he discussed at this 
meeting is "How Can United Na
tions Membership Be Expanded?"

The sub questions to be dis
cussed under this title are; 
"Should the UN exclude from 
membership countries which have 
violated treaties, violated charter 
principles, or are not technically 
states? Would it be easier to 
maintain peace if ‘bad’ atatea were 
members of the UN or excluded 
from the UN? Could limited 
memlMrship lead to a division be
tween members and non-mem
bers? How can the UN open the 
way to the admission of new mem
bers, by interpreting charter pro
visions for membership loosely, by 
establishing some kind of associ
ate membership? What -other 
means could he used to enlarge 
UN membership, giving non-mem
bers contributing: to action in Ko
rea a voice in UN affairs, giving 
non-member* now participating in 
various UN agencies a voice in i 
UN affairs, giving non-members 
participating in various regional 
defense pacts a voice in UN af- 
fa ir i? ’’

Reports from this and similar 
Peoples Section meetings which 
are held all over the United States 
are sent in to the American Asso
ciation for the United Nationa In 
New York where a summary of 
them Is made and sent to the U. S. 
delegates at the UN as a guide to 
public opinions on some of the is
sues which come Iwfore the United 
Nations.

All Peace Greup meetings are

open to the public and a cordial 
invitation to attend is extended to 
all who are Interested in study, 
discussion dr action for peace, The 
Peoples Section, meetings should 
be of special interest to those who 
believe in and want to support the 
work of the United Nations for 
world peace.

Weddings

It’s so easy to relieve coughs 
and stuffiness o f colds In a 
h urry  th is home~provea 
way . . .  with 2 spoonfuls o f  
Vicks VapoRub In a vapor
izer or In a bowl o f  boUlng. 
water as directed In package.

Just breathe In the steam! 
Every single breath carries 
VapoRub’s soothing medi
cations deep Into throat and 
large bron ch ia l tubes. It 
m ed ica tes Irritated m em 
branes. helps restore normal 
breathing. For coughs or 
upper bronchial congestion 
there’s nothing like using 
Vicks VapoRub in tteam.

For continued relief al
ways rub It 
on throat, 
chest and 
back.

Now Many W oor
FALSE TEETH

WMi LitHo W orry
E«t. talk, lauffh or fn#«M without 

fnar of IntMure false teeth dropplny. 
•Itpplnr wobbtinf. FA8TBETH holdt ptatee firmer and more comfortably. Thte pleasant powder haa no 
(ummv. ffooey. paaty taate or feeling. 
Doetn t cause nauaea. It's alkaline 
«non-acid). Checks ••plate odor** (denture breath). Get FABTEBTH at any 
drug s.tore.

fERNDALE
CIGARS

PATENT MEDICINES 
MAGAZINES 

SCHOOL SUPPUES 
TOYS. 1UNCHE0N|TTE

Across From High Schoold 
1695 Main Street— Manchester

7 A. M .-ll P. M. Every Day

Flint-Grecne
Mis* Natalie Ida Green of 

(Thurch atreet, Wlllimantlc, for
merly of Meriden, diughter of 
Mre. Marion Green of Meriden, 
was married to Robert 8. FIlnL 
eon o f Rural Mail Carrier Burton 
E. Flint and Mre. Flint of Ripley 
Hill, South Coventry. Saturday at 
4 -at the hom e-of Mr. -and-'
Mr*. Eugene H. LaFleur of 84 
Trapella road, Willlmantlc.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Kenneth R. 
Teed, pastor of the First Congre
gations] Church of Wlllimantlc, In 
the presence of the immediste 
fsmiliea Ths brids was given In 
merrisge by Mr. LaFleur.

Simple but effective floral dec
orations were used througbout the 
house for the ceremony.

Miss Csrol LaFleur end Rudy 
Antonios, both of WUllmantle, 
were sttendsnts for the couple.

The bride wore s  blue two-ptece 
suit with a corsage of white 
chrysanthemums. Her attend
ant was attired in an. Iridescent 
taffeta dress. She wore a simi
lar corsage.

An Informal reception followed 
the etremony at the LaFleur 
home.

The bride attended Meriden 
Hi|^ School and Is employed at 
the new Enterprise Store in Wll- 
llmantic. The groom jittended 
Windham Regional Technical 
School. He la employed at the 
American Screw Company In Wll
limantlc.

TTia couple wtll make their 
home on Windham road, WUH- 
mantle.

F U N E R A L .
Comploto Soduflofi

e m fo r tta g '
privacy Utreughoat the eervice. Family 
wtahea are at all Hmea reapected regard- 
leaa of expenditure.

• Qulsh Amlralance Service 
la available at any hour.
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Columbus touchad at Santa 
Marla, ona of ths Aaores group of 
islands, on his first rstu n  from 
Amsrtcju

6-33SS
Kortford Travel Bureau

y  V ■> A \ u  I n  S t
M  ̂ ( H i  *> I I !.(

2b6 llM r - JARTia BVtLODIO
m  MAIN BTEEET (Over Woolwoiik’s) MANOHESTES. CONN. 

Dial 8686 e  rhU p 8. Jnnklna. YES MANager 
IWi mA .U luMaSi iN mmia*f turn
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w o o o — i:
W O M B^lilf 
WDEO— 1886

~  Today's Rftdio WHAT— SIS 
w no— 16S6 
WFHA-r-168.7 
w m r—ism

w n C —Backstage Wife. 
W fXiC—Musle.
W H AT—Polka Hop. 
WTHT—Valiant Lady. 
WKNB—News; Request

♦ 7:4

MaU-

WDRC—Winner Take AU. 
« i l5 —

WTK^-SteUa DalUs.
WTHT—Marriage for Two. 

4 :8 6 -
W DRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
W n C —Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AT—Polks Hop.
WTHT—Bob E. Uoyd Show. 

4:IS—
W n C —Woman In My House. 
W HAY—Bowl-O.Rink Band

stand.
SA6—

WDRC—News: Old Record 
Shop.

WONS—Bobbv Benson. 
w n C —Just Plain BUI.
W HAY—Story Queen. 
WTHT—News: Joe Oirand 

Show.
S:15—

W HAT--Crosby’s Quarter. 
W n C —Front Page FSrrell. 
WONS—Western Music. 

i:86 -
w n c —Notes and Quotes. 
WHAY—Band by Demand. 
WONS—a y d e  Beatty Show.’ 
WDRC—Hemorv Lane. 
WTHT—Mark Trail.

1 :46-
WTIC—Notes and Quotes. 
WDRC—C?urt Massey. 
WHAY—Sports.

S:S5—
WTHT—Victor Borge.

EveolBg
6 :06—

WONS—News.
W n C —News.
W HAT—News.
WTHT—News; Joe Giran-l. 
WDRC—New*.

. 6:15—
« W HAY—Supper Serenade. 

WONS—Sports.
W n C —Boh Steele: Sports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith, BporU.

WDRC—Ed Muiyow.
WONS—Evelyn Knight, 
w n c —One Man’s Family. 

8:66—
WDRC—Suspense.
WHAY—Cote CHee Cluh- * 
WTIC—Railroad Hour. 
WONS—Haahknife Hartley. 
WTHT—The Big Hand.

:18—
W HAY—Bit of Ireland

WDRC—Jack Zalman: 
Album.

Record

6:1
WTHT—Sereno Gammell:
'  Weather, Stock Market 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Cluh. 
WONS—News; BUI Jenkins.

, * WDRC—Record Album.
6:45—

WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTOT—Stock Market: Sports. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomsa 
WONS—Bill Jenkins. 

tU»6—
WONS—News: Fulton Lewi*. Jr 
W H AT—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Beulah.
WTIC—Philo Vance.
WTHT—Weather: Song* and 

Stortea.
1:15—

WONS—Tello.Te»t,
WDRC—Jack Smith.

TdlL—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
WT*C—New*.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—CTub Fifteen.

WDR(%-Arthur Godfrey Talmit 
Scouts.

w n c —Howard Bai Or
chestra.

WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.
WHAT—Western Caravan. 
WONS—Crlms Figbtars.

6:45—
WTHT—Msdsl of Honor.

8A5—  '
WONS—News.

6:66—
WDRC— Radio Thaster.
W n C—Telephons Hour. 
WTHT—Paul WhltenMn 
WONS—Murder by. Expert;.

B n C —Band of America. 
WONS—War Front 
■WHAY—Night Watch.

16:60—
WDRC—Bob Hawk, 
w n c —Mario Lansa Show. 
WTHT—News.
W HAT—News; Night Watch. 
WONS—Frank Edwards.

16:15—
WONS— lack's Waxworks 
WTHT—Elmer Dsvta.

16:66—
WDRC— Robrt 0*8 Waxworks, 
w n c —Man Called X.
WONS— Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Time for Defense. 

16:45—
WTHT—Time for Defense. 
WONS— Jack’s Waxwork;.

11A6 —
News on all Stations.

11:15— 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Sports Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
W HAT—Night Watch.

11:25—
WDRC - Public Service Pro

gram.

w n c —Address by John Foster 
Dullea

TVIevlttoB
WNHC—TV 

4;0O—Film Short.
4:15— Kate Smith Show.
4:80—Gaylord Hauser Show. 
4:45—KsU Smith Shew.
5:00— Space Cadet.
5:15—'Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doedy.
6:00—Faahlons in Huaic.
6:25—Scaly Weather Forecast. 
6:30—World News—Tedsy.
6:45— Sidewalk Interview 

• 7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Thoae Two.
7:45— Newt Caravan.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Voice of Firestone.
9:00—I Love Luev.
9:30—It'a Nerwa to Me.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—The Playhouse of Stars. 
12:00—News.

Ghurchgoert Riot 
On Pastor Ouster

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 8—(/P)— 
DoMna o f  churchgoers were carted 
o ff to the police station yesterday 
whan a riot over ouster at the pas
tor broke out In the street in front 
of tha Ross Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Several church members swapped 
blows.

Not content, the churchgoers 
broks Into heated argument at the 
police station. Police Lt. Wllford 
Matlock said. He threatened to 
place all o f them in Jail.

Matters quieted snd all were re
leased. Officers aaid that technical
ly none of ths BsptlsU had been 
placed under arrest.

SIX policemen were required to 
etra the riot.

The trouble began when churcl) 
members voted to oust the Rev. 
W. W. Baker as pastor. Baptist 
congregations, under church prsc- 

eiect

novels under the pan nama o f 
Ncith Boyce, KMT oaa o f the 
foundere. o f  the Provlncetown 
Players. She was bom  tn Frank
lin, Ind.

New York—Herbert W. Payne, 
49, a vice president .of the Textile 
Workers Union o f Amarica (CIO) 
since its founding in 1636. Ha was 
born in PhUadel|iMa.

Deland. FU.—Dr. John Ray 
cable. 60, chairman o f  tha Da- 
partnunt a f fceonomlca at Statsdsi 
Unlvereity, and n former facuHy 
member et Htsaouri Valley Col
lege, Washington University (St. 
Louis), and ths UMveraittas '«< 
Oklahoma and Mlatouri. __

tlce. and mut ministers by
conjmgstionai vote.

When the Rev. Baker arrived, 
the Rev. L. T. Adams, 8r„ and sev
eral persona refused to allow him 
to enter the church. That started 
the fight. •
' The Rev. Adams is a retired pas
tor of the church.

Police Sgt. Thomas A. Hollis re
ported that tha Rev. Baker re
turned to the church during the 
day, picked up hia personal belong 
Inga and a week’s salary.

He aaid ha had planned to 
preach his aermon yesterday morn
ing. than resign.

*rhe church, which has a white 
congregation, is not affiliated with 
the ^ p U s t  General Convention, 
to which the msrjority o f Baptist 
churches belong.

Last Rites Held 
For Sen. Wherry

Pawnee City, Nebr., DsC. 8—(S’)
National leaders Joined Nebras

kans today in paying final laapscts 
to Sanatoc Kennetk Spicer Wherry. 
^pubUean floor leader and vocif
erous aupersaleaman at old line Rq- 
pubHeanlem. .

The 06-year-oId Nebraskan dlad 
of pneumonia In Washington last 
Thursday.

Both Democrats and Republicans 
alika were here for Ms funeral. A  
group o f 23 Senatoea aad fiva Rep- 
reasntstlvea were among thoae ar
riving to atUnd the earvtcea In the 
Prea^rtcrian church.

Dr. George Doeherty, paster of 
New York Avenue Praabytertaji 
Church in Washington, which the 
Wherry’s attended, was to preach 
the funeral sermon.

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Francisco-John Paul Ar- 
not, 64. creator of Helpful Henry, 
the Little General and many other 
cartoon strips.

Lenox, Maas.—Homer J. Cou- 
sens, IT, sea o f former Mayor 
Frank Oousena o f Detroit.

Providence. Maas.—Mr*. Neith 
Hspgood, 76, author- of- several

Weddings
Nuflederf-Pelereeo

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Paterson 
of 61 Spruce street announce tha 
marriage o f their daughter. Bar' 
bars MiUlcent Peterson, to  Ahe 
Nuasdorf, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Jaoirii Nuasdorf o f 27 DeerfMd 
drive. TTie ceremony was | 
formed by Rev. Osrl E. Oiaosi, pas
tor o f the ibnanuel LuUieran 
Church, on Dec. 1.

The couple were attended by 
Mis* Grace Benson, close friend 
of the bride, and Sam Nuasdorf, 
brother o f  the bridegroom.

Directs ^McMiah*
Manchester Choral Society, 

iinider the direction of Warren D. 
Wood, orgaaict of the Second 0>n- 
gragational Church, has been lu- 
vMad td .repeat Handel's "Hes- 
slah'*, Sunday evening, Dec. 16, at 
8 o ’clock In the First Methodist 
Church, Stafford Springa, under 
auspicea at that ehurch.

The Choral Society preMnted the 
"Heaaiah”  Sunday evening, Nov. 4 
last, in tha Second OongregsUonal 
Oiurch, and the same guest solo- 
lata will partlcipats m tta pom-" 
ing concert. They are: Barbara 
Stronach Muir, lyric aoprano of 
Watherafield; Catherine Johns, 
contralto of Manchester; John 
Ferranta. tenor at West Hartford; 
and Philip N. Treggor, baritone, 
o f Hartford. Mrs. Claire Weed wlU 
be aocompanlsl. This will be the 
first praaaatatlon of Handel’s 

Masaish” that Stafford Jlpriiigd 
has had in a number of yeara.

Ths Choral Soriety dates back 
many yeara. It was first organiasd 
as tha Second Congregational 
Choral Club, a predomlnatoly so
cial organisation within ths Boc- 
•nd Oongrogational Church Choir, 
However, between the years 1646 
and 1947, the organisation opened 
Its memborahlp to all latoroateU 
persons In the community, setting 
forth Us main purpose as that of 
studying snd presenting better 
choral woi;ks.

The soriety la now well known 
for its past succssaful presenta
tions of Mendelsohn’* "Elijah” , 
erlth chorus and orchestra; and 
Haydn's "Creation", both re- 
aowned oratorioa.

The group noa- conaiata of about

Our modern funeral home is s spccisi structura 
dediemted snd furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveaieBCsa to serve the Mviap aad rcveruatly 
prepared the deceased for burSL .

LookAhead . 
lOYears!

(WHEN YO (r*E CHOOSINO AUTOMATK OIL HUT)

A m Y O U lL

It pegs «B ON the Im r! I ta t  jiebpi* haaur Aac Bat sooir vista 
* e y  <bme 10 cheesing the hemag eyiieaiilai muK serve them Ibr
years. 
It COM

haitsM about Timken Silent Anionuttic— for
COttl  G littU man.

lb  those people we my, loot okeod tom jeon. Tbehmount of fuel 
oil and dectrkhy yo*u Timken Silent Auitunumaic Well-FlesM Oil 

lably ne Uu thsa aa 
ardinsfy gun-type borncr will use. Maintenance oosn will be much
Burner will u m  over that time vitf
lower, too, because die only moving part in ibe entire huenee it the 

aeif-hwKBting asano-romr. AU ihb, 
plus the proud kncmladge due you  ̂
imve dm hea in edvaocedmigoed beet- 
ing equipment, pua you for ahnud of 
dm ihoraighiid man who acenaa lam 
than a Timken Silent Auwoutic.
Phone today! We'd be glad to arrange 
eney lerms— 10% dowR 3daana(tato . 
pay, if daeirad— no the Tinsken Silent 

'Automatic unit that’s right for yomr . 
hooM. You oottldn'tmake a baistc buy 1

PBOUDiv SOW AND N m A iu o  o r  .

OIL HEAT & EN6IIIEEIII1L  IN&
€92 MAPLE ST.—4IARTFORl>-;-PHONB ^2149 

' 987 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTEB^IiOl!lE>UC€

HOLMbS'

F o r  Y o u r  lo d iv M o o H y  
D o s lg o e d  S p fco H o  

F o u i i$ o r io o s  * *  C oH  
M r i .  E M o  M io le o c c i  

n r a o o  7 7 3 7

PRINTING

BUSINESS SERVICE 
and SUPPLY CO.

6 MAOr ST— TEL. 3-1978

WHY

Waevta D. Weed

45 msmbera The praaent atsff o f 
otflcars of the Society are; preel- 
dent. Rockwell Potter. Jr.; vice 
prealdent, Mias Dorothy Walker; 
8ecretar>', U ra Walther Gruader; 
treasurer, Mra. Robert Tracy.

The first American typo wind
mill waa developod by Daniel Hall- 
aday in 1854.

Durward Miller - 
Being Reassigned
CpI. Durward J. Milter, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. 874 
Hertford roed, recently arrived at 
Oamp Steneman, Osllf., for pre- 
ceeeing and reaasignment by the 
2849th Personnel P r o c e s s i n g  
Group (Air Forcer: Corporal Mil
ler’s wife, Mrs. Ermaleon C. Mil
ler. resides In Oearflcld, Utah.
- MlUer a t t e n d e d  Manchester 
High School before enter'tng the 
Air Perce Oct. 8. 1950. Miller's 
present duty In the Air Force is 
parachute rigger.

HELP

CiMMtCo

OOOICS
SERVICE STATION

' m a n o h e o t e r  g r e e n .

AUTO INSURANCE 
R. E. GORMAN
ALL U N ES OP INSURANCE 
168 BROORFIBLO ST— 4449

TRUSSEUaTS
ELASTIC 8TOCRINGS 

EXPERT FITTERS

Arttwr Unit S itfii

YOUR ItS T BUY
.WoMsg

HIVE YOU WATER IN YOUR GELUR 
OR 8 SEWME RISrOSM. PRORUMT

Consult A Specialist!
McKlNNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMP ‘  

1.10-132 Pssrt 8U  Manchester
6 WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS 
6 SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
6 SEWAGE LINES INSTAI.LED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
6 DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
6 SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

CorirTo 
Metealfe

. . .  for gIssB repIseii ORlR 
n your car. Reganneao of 

make or model we out In- 
sUill new glsan withoat de
lay.

. . . for glnan IsJHe-tope,

Come T o

Metcalfi
either eleor or nirrortd.
They are oafegoords for 
fino furnitnro plus added 
beauty.

NETCALFE 
CUSS CO.

l l l '/ i  CENTER ST. 
PHONE 585€

LINCOLN
4 4 t l i i .4 S t i i  S T S .w Ith  AV.

NEW YORK

w ocM iiA im foei

2 8 Strrtt i  480Mam^net

NOTICE
Attention oil building controctorg, orchi- 
tectf, and onyono now building or 
plonning to build o structuro for which 
oloctrk sorvico is doflrod.

An ofdor of Hi# Poderai Covi rnwion  ̂ limSa Iho. saMwM af coppor wiro that 

' shilily to oxtond St wiroo along ifroote sad now lecotlsns.

Anyone building or planning tn knild g 
h daaiiud should coll at onr oMco for 
svaUsbility of Mrvko, m fragnonf chai 
The tamo sppliet in tbo coon of ^ 
femplating tbo purchss# of additional 
in alsetfk lead.

for which electric servke 
op to date infonnation ac fn the 
igS6 )n realrictiini  are expected. 

:iol or indoatrbi customer con- 
and a conaoquonl increaao

In gonoral, availabis tuppliot of matoriah wiH bo uaod in such a way as to 
furniab aorvico to fbo jgrogloof number af cnaNmart, with conatrucHon
raquiring tbo looat amount nf crMcal matorlala being tahan coro of Srol.

, l
Wo rogrof oxcoodingly any incnnvonianco whkb aaay bo canaod our cualo- 
mora. and wa will do our boaf lo take cart of ovoryono'a nooda. Rowovor, 
tbh gnvarnmont order, and ofhon which wM nndanbtadly follow, aM dmignod 
m aid our country's mabiliaalkn, or# of

T ie  CoR R Ecnciiri^  P ower C osmiiy

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH A T  ANYTIME!
HIVE YOU HM ENOUGH OF DISHWISHINO DRUDOERY, 

"MSHPIN HIROr lid  SOIP POWBER SNIFFLES?
Then "Let Janies Do It"!

YOUR PORTARLE AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

Only $34 Down
$10.05 PER MONTH

Or Other Arrangements To Salt 
Your Budget.

5-̂ 't-; I

HOLDS 100 PIECES 
(Service for 8)

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 
Shuts off in 9Vt minutciL

PERFECT WASHING 
AND RINSING 

AT ANY ANGLE 
with fHlered water—food par
ticles strained oul.

AUTOMATIC DRAINING 
INTO SINK 

NO DISH WIPING 
Just put 'em sway.

NO PLUMBING COST 
Attach to fsocoL

PORTABLE
Moves anywhere easily. Saves 
msnr fllcpfl. „  _

FILL IT WITH DISHES - 
Start it—leai'e it. Relax or do 
other work. Return to find 
dishes scaldcd-clesn snd 
spnrkUng-brighL

HARMONIOUS STYLING 
Graces any kitchen or pantrp.

COMPLETELY SAFE 
Water won’t spill. Won't op
erate with lid open.

OPEN NONilY tkm FRIOIY UNTIL I F.H. 
OPEN ILL MY SITUhDIY UNTIL S P. H.

t u n n s f i
TV OEPIRTNENT- M RISlilENr OF BRUNNER’S PIUKMi

3 i t l A S T C I N m S T f f K r  T E U m O N t i l l f i
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Spartans Spoil Perfect Silk City Home Record, Win 6 to 0
Major Loop Owners to Air 
Problems at Five Day Meet

Columbus, O., Dec. 8—UTi—Ftvs» 
W f mslor lesfue quesUons re
mained to be answered and five 
Important minor league problems 
waitM to be solved as the minor 
leagues opened their golden Jubi
lee cOTventlon today.

Some 1,200 baseball people 
representing 49 leagues from all | 
corners ot the nation were present.

These are the quesUons; I
1. Will Eddie Stanky manage i 

the St. loule cardinals?
2. Will Joe DlMagglo an

nounce his official retirement? j
3. Will Ted Williams be

traded ?
4. Will the New York Yankees 

get Ned Garver?
8. Will the Brookljm Dodgers 

get Ewell Blackwell or any of the 
other star pitchers of the Cincin
nati Reds?

The five problems confronUng 
minor league baseball are: (A ) 
Open classification for the higher 
minors; (B) Radio and tele^^slon 
inroads on minor league attend
ance: (C) High school rule: (D) 
Abolition of 24-hour recall of 
players sent to lower classifica
tion and trimming of big league 
roster from 25 to 23 players; (B ) 
Placing an eighth club in the In
ternational League.

The cold war between owners 
Fred Saigh of the 8t. Louis Cardi
nals and Horace Stoneham of the 
New York Giants conUnuCa as 
the canny Red-Birds boss declares 
he had three other candidates in 
mind besides the Giants' scrappy 
second baseman.

"While Stanky remains my No.
1 choice, I  have three other men, 
All highly capable, under con- 
aideraUon," Saigh declared. "1 
have talked with all three. 1 am 
not at liberty to divulge their 
names but one Is in my own or
ganization. The other two are In 
the NaUonal League.”

The Glanta have asked for out
fielder Chuck Dlerlng and south
paw Max Lanier. Saigh . refuses 
to part with any of his pitchers. 
He has offered a second string 
liifielder along with Dlering for 
Stanky.

One of the three la Terry Moore, 
popular coach of the Cardinals 
and a leading candidate last year 
when Marty Marion got the job. 
Pee Wee Reese, reported to be 
another, squashed that rumor 
himself. The Brooklyn shortstop 
said:

"I am not interested in manag
ing the Cardinals or any other 
club right now. I hope to manage 
a club after my pla^ng days are 
ended.r

t<ou Boudreau has just about de
cided to take Ted Willlama' name 
eft the market. The new manager

of the Boslon Red Sox Is not satis
fied, with any of the offers he has 
had for his star slugger.

Bussy Bavasi, young energetic 
vice president of the Dodgers, said 
he was still hopeful of lending 
Ewell Blackwell, Howie Fox or 
Herman Wehmeler of the Reds. He 
also was eeekJpg_righthander Bob 
Rush of the Chicago Cubs.

Minor League President George 
M. Trautman said he was in favor 
of the open classification, keeping 
the high school rule and the aboli
tion of the 24-hour recall.

‘The new classificailon creates 
a class midway between the Trlale 
A and the majors," he said, l i t  
would mean that a player would 
have to have five. Instead of four, 
years in the minora before he could 
be drafted. Then he would be giv
en his choice of whether he wanted 
to be subject to selection.”

Trautman said he believed the 
current 24-hour recall rule was bad 
for baseball. ‘

"Bringing up the kids from, the 
minora after they have endeared 
themselves to the hearts of the 
fans in a particular city is danger
ous.” Trautman declared. "It kills 
off the Interest and attendance in 
that town. It causes bad feeling 
and It hurts baseball. Actually, the 
player limit per big league club is 
40-28 and 18 options."

With the high school rule expir
ing Dec. 31, 1981, two amendments 
have been proposed to replace it. 
One would allow a schoolboy to 
be signed but he w o u l d  
not be allowed to play before grad
uation. The other would merely al
low a club representative to talk 
to the boy. but he would not be 
permitted to sign until the class Is 
graduated.

Vineck Raccives Watch, 
Pune, Gifts From Fans

Albert "Yoah" Vlncek, veUr- 
an Silk City football player, 
was honored by hia teammates, 
officials and i^a football fans 
of Manchester yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo. The veteran 
tackle-fullback was presented 
a 1125, 21 .jewel, 14 karat all 
gold Bulova wrist watch dur
ing brief halftime ceremonies 
of the game between the Aces 
and Hartford Spartans.

In addition. .. he received 
$180.06 In cash, plus the fol
lowing gifts: two full course 
dinners at the Bolton Lake 
House; four free hair cuts at 
Ed Pagani’s Pearl street bar
ber shop; full tankful* of gas 

>st Burt Lehman's Atlantic 
station; complete oil change 
at Adamy's Esso station; all 
the ice cream he and Mrs. Vin- 
cek can eat at Ann's Spot on 
Oak street; a box of cigars and 
a gallon of ice cream from 
Ma's and Bills on East Center 
street; a deluxe photo 
developing outfit from Herm’s 
Camera Shop and a pair of 
bookends from the Nassiff 
Arms Company.

Also, Referee Tom Kelley 
gave Vlncek a purse from the 
officials at halftime.

Halfback Ray Barry 
Provides. Only Score
Grand Finale
RbHUpiI SlMrlRMB <•»

End«: Horan, TuM, Moor*.
Tack)*a: KoMalnakl. McKay, Turn- 

bull.
Ouarda; Ouy. Beverly, fImUh. 
Centeri; Murphy, CantcUl.
Barka: Corcoran, F. Barry. Klely. R. 

Barry.
Maachratar Silk City AC

Enda: Mlllerick, Stratton. Koaakow- 
akL Shcfhan.

Tacklea; T. Vincek. Pockatt, Bolaae, 
Andrao.

Guarda: G. Vincak. Dackar. Ruaaall, 
Pohl. liuKhM,

Cantara: Ltcira, Ganovaal.
Barka: Bolduc. Ellta. Jacoba, Shaw. 

Sftlomonaan.'^
Scora by perinda:

Spartana ...................... . 0 0 0 II—H
Acaa ..............................  0 0 0 Ĉ -0

Touchdown: Ray ^ r r y  (1).

Local Sport 
Chatter

Yosh Vincek wishes to thsnk 
all who contributed money and 
gifts for his 'day" yesterday at 
Mt. Nebo. Needless to say. the big 
fellow was thrilled at the generos
ity and response of the fans, offi
cials and his team mates.

York this morning where he will 
attend an American Basketball 
League meeting tonight.

An open meeting is planned 
Friday night at 7 o'clock at the 
Bast Side Rec for anyone In
terested In coaching Midget 
League basketball this season at 
the Rec. Last year over 200 boys 
between the ages of 7 and 13 at
tended the clinics and participat
ed in the league. .Coaches a year 
ago Included Ronnie Daigle, John 
Cervinl, Bob Hanna. Charlie Pot
ter. Tommy Mason apd Tommy 
Conran.

Y Intermediate Basketball 
League starts Thur.sday night at 
6 o'clock at the Y. League, mem
bers are the Modes, Bergren'a 
Dairy. Variety Shop and either 
the Homestead Packers of Sea- 
Bees. Two games will bo played 
every Thursday with four rounds 
of play scheduled to be followed 
by the playoffs.

BftLCH Is Your

"S)
BETTER DEftL 

PONTIAC DEALER
I . ( . i,|. r -1 I . . I M ..1, l|, .1.

Pop Gleason won the one-ball 
Class B sweepstakes last week
end at the Double Strike bowling 
alleys \a-ith a 232 triple. Pop had 
single game scores of 69, 81, 82. 
He won $80 in cash. High single 
game of 78 was won by Don Oalll, 
worth $10. There were 82 entries. 
Alley manager Hippo Oorrenti re
ports another Class B one-ball 
event will be held this weekend.

Silk City tried but one pase in 
the first ^riod yesterday against 
the Spartans at Mt. Nebo. seven 
in the second, two in the third snd 
one in the fourth stanza. Four 
were Intercepted.

Mike Suhle was the first to con
tribute to the box yesterday at 
Nebo for Yosh Vincek. A total of 
$130.96 was collected at the gate.

Bill Murray reports the Rec Sen
ior Basketball League may shift 
Its schedule from Tuesday and 
Saturday nights to Tuesday and 
Friday nights.

Hal Turklngton left for New

Hamilton Clippers are seeking 
a basketball game in Manchester 
for next week. The team is fully 
uniformed and In its first start 
downed the Rockville Legion, 35 
to 32. Teams interested are asked 
to contact Pat Bolduc or Jimmy 
Blanchard.

Silk City A. C. will hold an im
portant meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at the VFW. Thla will be 
the first meeting in three months. 
President Pat Bolduc hopes for a 
big attendance of members. An
nual election of officers will take 
place in January and a nominat
ing committee will be named at 
Monday's session. A door prize 
will be awarded.

Annual Tennis Meeting

New York — liPt—The 71st an
nual meeUng 6f the U. S. Lawn 
Tennis Aaaociatlon villl be held 
here Saturday, Jan. 19. The 
USLTA executive committee will 
meet the prevloua day.

M lt % OiKifim  
liM eioiee

SPORTS qu iz
1. ' Thla year'a Kentucky Derby 

was won by the veteran Conn Mc
Creary aboard: (a) Battleneld (2) 
Counterpoint (3) Count Turf (4) 
Bold.
2. On a "button-hook” pane play 

In football, the receiver: (a ) Takes 
flve steps downfleld and cuts to 
his right (b) Runs downfleld and 
then runs back towards the line 
of scrimmage (c i Runs downfleld 
beyond the opposing safety man 
(d) Walts for the pass right at 
the line of scrimmage.

3. Baseball's Hall of Fame is 
located in: la) Hyde Park, N. Y. 
(b) Cooperstown, N. Y. (c) A l
bany. N. Y. (d) Boston, Maas.^

4. The only boxer ever to hold 
the featherweight, • lightweight, 
and welterweight world titles 
simultaneously was; (a ) Barney 
Ross (b) Bob Fitzsimmons (c) 
Henry Armstrong (d) Stanley 
Ketchel.

Answers: 1 (Count Turf) 2 
(Runs downfleld and then back) 3 
(Cooperstown) 4 (Armstrong, 
1937-38).

_ _ _ _  . *■
V The third baseman In the 

famous Tinkers- to- Evars -to- 
Chance infleld was: (a ) Pie Tray- 
nor (b) Heinle Groh (c) Harry 
Stelnfeldt (dl Bill Werber.

2. Penalty box doors opening 
onto the Ice surface in a profes
sional hockey rink must: (a) 
Swing into the box lb) Be padded 
(c) Not exceed two feet In 
height (d) have a protective wire 
netting mounted on them.-

3. The term "casual water" crops 
up in discussions of: (a ) Yachting 
(b) Polo (c) Golf (d) Sculling.

4. Yale's "Little Boy Blue" — 
Illustrious scatback on the 1929, 
1930 and 1931 elevens—was: (a) 
Alble Booth (b) Pudge Heffelflnger 
( { )  cnint Frank (d) Frank Hln- 
key.

Answers: 1 (Steinfeldt) 2 
(swing in) 3 (Golf) 4 (Booth).

1 7 - I N C H

ummm mtmn
Sehind big hills, tall buildings, 
or in areas of electri(»l disturb
ance—rG-E is engineered to de
liver good television. Side bjr aide 
comparisons with best known 
brands prove G-E outstanding— 
even where television meeta its 
toi^hest to ts ! With powerful 
G-E chassis. 17-inch rectangular 
black tube. Simplified tuning. 
Easy-moving swivel casters. In 
genuine mahogany veneers with 
highly figured, half-length doors.

*349»®
Indŵ M FW. lacfa* T«i

tmU pnUMwi friMi mt

M ALONEY’S
SIS -  a n d  t e l e v i s i o n
4*4 c m iR  t n m  m im o N i m o m

Baylor brat Texas, 28-10, in the 
first football game played in the 
Longhorns' Memorial Stadium 
back In 1924. But since that day 
the Bears have won only four of 
the 14 gamea there.

The 45th annual invitation track 
n f^t of the Mlllrose A.A. Will ^  
held Saturday, Jan. 26, in Madison 
Square Garden.

Gillopg 24 Yards for 
TD in Final Period; 
Fumbles Hurt Locals 
Before Biggest Crowd

By EAJtL YOST
DupUosUng last year's 6 to 0 

triumph, the Hartford Spartans 
handed the Silk City Aces their 
first aetback of the season at 
home and their first defeat at the 
hands of a Connecticut opponent 
yesterday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. 
A fine turnout of 1,800 fans, beat 
of the seaaon, saw the home clUb 
come up with its poorest perform
ance.

The game's only score came 
midway in the final period when 
Ray Barry, behind some fine 
blocking, lugged the pigskin from 
the Silk Chty 24 yard line into the 
end zone. The shifty former Hart
ford Bulkeley back delayed a cen
tre buck, instead sliced o ff his 
own left tackle, cut sharply after 
getting into the secondary, and 
then outsped the Aces' defenders 
to Boore standing up. The try for 
the point, a pass from- Frank to 
Ray Barry was incomplete.

Manchester rolled up 15 first 
downs to but five for the Spartans 
and completed six passes in eleven 
tries, four of the toses falling Into 
enemy hands. The Spartans hit on 
two aerials In five attempts.

A year ago the Spartans came 
to town and knocked the Aces off 
by a 6 to 0 count in the final 
game of the season. In winning 
yesterday, the Spartans are still 
the only Connecticut team to whip 
the Aces in the past two seiuons 
at Mt. Nebo.

Tllle Hopea Blaated
Whatever hopea the Aces had of 

claiming the state semi-pro foot
ball tllle went down the drain 
with the defeat. The locals com
pleted their season with five tri
umphs, two defeats and three ties. 
The other loas came at the hands 
of the Pittsfield, Mass., Tylers in 
the opening game of the seaaon in 
Bav State.

Why the Aces didn't pass yes
terday was a mystery to foII(»w- 
ers of the team. Two-thirds of 
the I(x:al offense in previous 
games had been through the air 
route but yesterday the Aces tried 
to win on the ground and failed. 
Seven times the Aces lost the ball 
on fumbles, three times when the 
ball was inside the Spartans' 30- 
yard line.

Another mystery yesterday w-aa 
Eddie Jacobs. "ITie standout lo
cal runner hardly carried the ball, 
and when he did, he picked up val
uable yardage.

Yesterday's whitewashing for 
the first this season absorbed by 
the charges of Coach Swede Solo- 
monson.

It was a fumble that set up the 
only score of the game. Center 
Jim Murphy fell on a free pig
skin on the Silk City 48. Three 
Plavs late- the Pnartana tallied 
with Ray Barry going the last 24 
yards.

Outstanding for the winners 
were the Bam ' brothers. Ray and 
Frank, with the Utter the beat 
ninnlng back on the field. Bull 
Koleainski of Rockville was the 
Spartans' best lineman while Bill 
Beverly was another defensive 
standout..

Bill Shaw. Jacobs and Yosh Vln
cek were best on offense for the 
Aces while Huck Ellis was the 
biggest thorn in the Spartans side 
with some great around the ankle 
tackling. It was the finest game 
Fills played all year with the lo
cals.

Vincek was honored at brief 
halftime ceremonies bv the fans 
of Manchester, the officials, and 
his teammates.

Bradley Players 
On Shopping Tour

. Peoria, HI., Dec. 8— (JPt—The 
diaappearing Bradley Un\yeralty 
basketball trio today appeared to 
be on a so,uthem shopping tour 
for another school.

The three—Pat Dunn, sopho
more guard from Chicago; Don 
Anielak, 6-foot, 7-lnch Junior cen
ter from S t Louis; and junior 
guard Dick Pikrone of (Chicago-- 
failed to show up for Bradley's 
opener with Vanderbilt Saturday 
night.

What at first seemed a mystery 
turned out to be a case of dis- 
Ifruntled athletes fleeing Bradley 
at the last moment before the 
cage season began.

'The parents of all three have 
been In contact with the boys, 
who left here In an automobile on 
a canvass of southern schools. 
Last night the trio turned up at 
Lexington, Ky., where one had 
been a U. of Kentucky freshman 
player. They left Lexington after 
a short stop.

Pikrone last year played regu
larly in Kentucky freshman 
games, placing third in seoring.

Dunn waa tabbed to be a regu
lar Bradley performer, but the 
other two were destined for re
serve berths. The three decided it 
was first string for all, or nothing, 
and pulled stakes.

That was just before Bradley 
suffered a 55-51 defeat here by 
Vanderbilt. Bradley tonight plays 
Minnesota at Minneapolis.

However, Cleveland (9-1-0) can 
end this race by defeating Pitts
burgh next Sunday. The Giants 
have a 7-2-1 record, their only 
losses cximlng to the Browns.

In other games—which had no 
bearing on the leaders—the New 
York Yanks won their first gams

Good Bet Browns^ Rams 
To Meet for NFL Crown

N^w York, De«x 3—(A>)—W lth*by blanking Pittsburgh, 14 to 0. 
two weeks to go, It aeems like a ' - - - - -  -
good bet that the aeveland 
Browns and Los Angeles Rams 
again will meet for the National 
Football League Championship.

Both took long strides toward 
that goal yesterday by racking up
Impressive, one-sided victories. ____  ____ _ ____________

The Browns moved to within i of the season, shading Green Bay, 
one giune of clinching the Ameri- 31 to 2$, and Philadelphia ouUaat- 
can ^n ferenw  title by smashing ed the Washington Redskins, 38 
the Chicago CTardInala, 49 to 28,' to 21.
behind Otto Graham's brilliant 1 Cleveland and Lns Angeles met 
P®"* work. fnr the NFL title last season with

And Los Arigeles took over the the Browns winning a thriller, 30 
top spot in the National Confer-1 to 28, on Lou Groza's last-minute 
ence with a 42-17 victory over the ' field goal. I f  they m*et again this
once - mighty but now - ordinary ' “  .................
Cthicago Bears.

This victory, coupled with De
troit's loss to San Francisco 
dropped the Uons from first place 
and all but ended the Bears' hopes 
for the Conference crown.

San Francisco, playing the roll 
of spoiler, upset Detroit, 20 to 10.

Los Angeles (7-3-0) and De
troit (6-3-1) collide next Sunday 
on the West Oiast in the game 
that could decide the Conference 
title.

Meanwhile, the dogged New 
York Giants retained their slim 
hopes in the American Conference

Sports in Brief
The University of Arizona scor

ed a 167-0 victory over Camp 
Harry Jones during the 1920 foot
ball season.

Stan Musial of the Cardinals 
now leads Ted Williams in the 
lifetime averages of the active 
major leaguers, .347 to .346.

The recent draft of minor leagtie 
players by the majors required 82 
pages to name the players on 
minor league rosters.

Among the players eligible to be 
drafted from the Kansas City 
Blues were four former major 
league pitchers—Joe Page. Cliff 
Melton, Hank Wyse and Bob Mun- 
crief. None was drafted.

Princeton'a All-Americ$ Dick 
Kazmaier set a new Ivy League 
total offense mark this reason, sur
passing the 1610 yards racked up 
by Columbia's Paul Govcrnali in 
1942.

Miami, Fla., will be the scene of 
the 1954 American Bowling Con
gress tournament.

' Freshmen football teams in the 
Southwest Conference are limited 
to five games a season.

The National Collegiate AA  will 
hold Its 46th annual convention In 
Oncinnatl, Jan. 9 through 12. 
Football, undoubtedly, will be the 
main topic of discussion.

Don Coleman, Michigan State's

lightweight tackle, was the boy 
who threw the key block when 
Dick Panin ran,88 yards for a TD 
against Notre Dame.

Georgia Tech's Bobby Dodd has 
never lost a bowl game as head 
coach. His Jackets will be after 
their third Bowl victory In the 
Orange Bowl In Miami on -New 
Year's Day.

University of Arizona trainer 
Art Badenoch says he uses close 
to seven miles of adhesive tape 
during the football season.

Albama's varsity football team 
is largely a home grown squad 
with 31 members of the Crimson 
Tide hsikog from the Cotton 
State.

The Duke basketball team will 
play 16 Southern Conference foes 
and'will be at home for 13 of the 
24 games scheduled for regular 
season play.

Fred Poehler, Notre Dame's 
sophomore tackle from Jackson. 
Mich., is the only member of the 
Irish squad from the Wolverine 
state.

year, the Browns will be looking 
for their sixth straight pro title - 
they won four In a row in the All- 
America Conference—while Los 
Angeles, naturally, will be seeking 
a little revenge.

The Rana may have the stuff 
to do it this time, too. They've 
added a good ground attack to go 
with their dazzling aerial game 
and now are threats to score 
either way.

The Giants, fighting for sur
vival, converted a fumble and an 
Intercepted pass into two touch- . 
downs in defeating Pittsburgh in 
a hard-hitting defensive battle.

Old Timers Cage 
League to Start

Tonight at 8 o'clock at the East 
Side Rec. four teams will ba ,r.| 
picked to comprise the old timers 
basketball league. The teams will I 
be known as the Speed Kings, j 
Wlzzards. Whirlwinds and Cy-*| 
clones. The league will operate 
every Monday night starting at 8 
o'clock with two games being 
played each nightf. The league will 
operate from Dec. 10, through 
Mar. 10. The winners of the first 
round meeting the winners of the 
second round for the champion
ship. The center Jump rule will 
prevail after every basket. Those 
who have signed up so far are. 
Elmo Mantelli, John Hyde. Walt 
Bycholskl, Jack Donahue, Tommy '| 
Murphy. Buck Bycholskl, Sapi- 
enza. Bud Kelsey. John Paine, 
Dick Chapman. Jack Crockett, 
Lefty Bray. John Hedliind. John 
Sullivan. Ed Werner, Putt Sia- 
monds and Hop Opizzl.

Asbestos is Quebec's most val
uable mineral.

•THE CANDY
with The Master *8 Touch *MUNSON’SMADE AND 

SOLD AT

C A N D Y  KI TCHE N
m  NEW BOLTON ilOAD—ROUTE 6 and 44A 

OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

iq A in i i

TAKE THE R -  LINE

Gerald Stalev. 31-vear-old right 
hander, pitched the St. Louis Car
dinals to 19 victories last season.

W A N T  T O  5 A V E  
O N  F U E L
COSTS'/

TO BETTER GIFT BUYS
Bmniier'R luu probably more Rlfti under one roof than jou*U M a y ^ ro — 

and each and every one of them can be bought for lets money than 
eleewhere. Mop tonight! We’re^open every night m til f  (Saturday nntll 0)—MS Eaet 

 ̂ Center Street ..

N h I yott Em m  w M  cm ftw iew ita/

FLUID N U T  ROTARY BURNER!
Ym , ft Fluid Heftt Rotftry Oil Burner in your home this 
winter will make a big difference in your fuel eoeta— a* 
well aa your comfort! An exclusive “Flameflex” Hearth 
King in this burner ctmipela the flame to wipe the waPa 
of the heater, gets maximum heat from fuel oil! And it’s 
clean, quiet and automatic, too.

Phone U s T oday for full details and terms. Expert 
installation. Denendable aerrice. No obligation.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
256 CENTER STREET — TELEPHONE 2-4539

m rO R LB 'S  RCONOMT CHAMFION**

Attention Trtick Owners
IMPORTANT NOTICE

WE NEED USED TRUCKS NOW
OUR STOCK IS TOO LOW 
WE WILL GIVE YOU

For Any I M  Cor or Track 
Too Wn Drivo On Our Lot 
Under Iff Own Power300

On Any New DODGE Job-Rated Truck

SOLIMENE, Inc.
434 CINTIR STRUT TIL. 1101 M A N C H IS m

;ion and Frankie’s Cop First Rec Cage Loop Starts
Two Repeaters on State 

All Star Football Team
Hartford, Doc. 8—uP)— Two*

holdovora from 1950 and one a«n- 
aational sophemera art featured 
on tho third annual Atl-Connecti-! 
eot amall ooUege football team : 

I  picked by the Conneetleut Sporta' 
I '  Writers Alliance. |

l «u  Saceone, rangy University! 
o f Bridgeport, end. and BUI Goral-1 
aki, brilliant Trinity CoUege cap-' 
tain, are the two athletes who' 
repeated aa flrat team selections 
while the surprising sophomore; 
is A rt Bpada, Weajeyan guard, ‘ 
who polled more votes than any ' 
other player In the state. i

Coast Guard Academy, with lU 
first undefeated team in hiatory, 
and Trinity, with a flne 6-2 aea- 
BOn's record, dominate thla team. 
The Bears placed two men, guard 
John Steinbacher and sensational 
halfback Nat Spadafora. while 
three Trinity men. tackle Ed Ku- 
laa. center Lyndon (Red) Rat- 
cllffe and GoralskI, made the se
lect squad.

Other flrat team bertha were 
shared by all six other state col
leges. Ysle being excluded from 
the balloting. New Britain 'Teach
ers landed end Frank Toro, Ar
nold placed tackle Joe Juacen, 
Wesleyan had guard Spada. Con- 
necticut was represent^ by back 
Irv Panciera and New -Haven 
Teachera, beaten only once, posted 
back Vic Toplltaky.

Baccone, 205-pound Bridgeport 
eo-captaln. Is a home town boy 
while hie mate at end. Toro, la a 
Hartford product who waa main
stay of the New Britain eleven.

Kulas. Trinity's 193-pound 
tackle from Glastonbury never 

.played high school ball. .Tuaeen, 
the other tackle and a 200-pound-

I RTHATS THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE?

T m H flad « « r  eompatont 
aponUaere wen quaBlM to 

1 help Toa,

Remember, there la aever 
I aay obBgatlew wbea. t m  eaO

JARVTS REALTY 
Maaetaeeter 4118

er from Brattlebero, Vt, waa the 
moot eonelatent performer on the 
Arnold chib.

Of the guards, Weeleyan's 
Spada, played only one year at 
Hartford PubUe High y »t waa the 
standout In the Cardinal line at 
190 pounds. HU partner on the 
all-etate team, Steinbacher, from 
Towanda, Pa., l i  a light but agile 
lineman with an Intense desire 'to 
play.

Center Ratcliffs of Trinity, a 
200-pound dynamo out of Plaln- 
vtlle, was considered the key to 
the Hilltoppera' strong Inside run
ning attack and a capable defen
sive man aa well.

Spadafora, 150-pound Rome, N. 
Y., lad who Is captain-elect of the 
Coast Guard team next year, was 
a chinch. He ws(r.the workhorse of 
the state's ball carriers and one 
of the higheat scorers.

Panciera. 165-pounder from 
Westerly, R. I., was practically the 
entire t3onnectlcut offense as tail
back in the single wing. He did 
the kicking, passing and moat of 
the rushing.

Goralski, who is now in Somer
ville, Mass., hospital recovering 
from a serious spine injury re
ceived in hia final college game, 
miaaed several early game* be- 
cauie of injuries but still won the 
berth on votes of both roaches and 
scribes. He was picked days be
fore the game in which he waa in
jured, for hia ability, leadership 
and spirit. Bill la an Avon boy.

Toplltrky was another easy 
choice, the pile-driving New Haven 
boy being the leading ground- 
gainer on a flne football team. He. 
too. received votes from coaches 
ail over the state.

Making the second elevkn were: 
ends. Dave Jenkins of Wesleyan 
and Dave Stryffeler; tackles, Olin 
Uvely of Coast Guard and Jerrj’ 
Callahan of Wesleyan; guarda, Joe 
Viscount of Ojnnecticut snd Joe 
Panico of New Haven; center. Ray 
Hirth of Bridgeport; and backs, 
Umberto Delmastro of Trinity. A1 
Magnoll of Trinity ; John I»ngo  of 
Bridgeport and Bobby Ford of 
New Hawn.

*  GUARANTEED 
<*> EASY TERMS

TAKE^^ 18 MONTHS TO PAY
If49 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Stock No. NT-161. . .....................................  $1545
1947 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
S i :s -N .u .46,....... . $1095
1947 MERCURY STATION WAGON
s"SS -N ..U -48A ............................................  $1145
1950 roRD PICK-UP TRUCK

No. U-471..............................................  $1045
1949 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
JiS -N o -r-aa.........  $1245
1950 HYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN

iNo. NT-IM...........................................  $1545
1948 STUDEBAKERM-DOOR SEDAN
S r N - . U . 4«L .......  $1195
1950 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE COUPE
GrtM. Lew mOeago. One ewMr ear. C 1 0 0 C
Stock No. NT-lil. Special al, . ........................

1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN
Oreeal)Radio aad keator. C 1 C A C
Stock No. r -484.............................................. #  J

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE
Bto. Stock Na. NT-188. ................................. #  I #

1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
Oreea. Radio aad keator. Hydraaaalto drive. C O O  C
ExceHf«t oeaditleti. Stock No. U-829. 9

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE '
BhM. Radio and heater. One awaer ear. C O O O C
Uks aew. Stock Ne. V-481..............................

1949 UNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Celeri Blartr. Radle. heater, overdrive. C I Q O K
A eae sweir ear. Stock Na. P-888. ....V.............  ^ 1 0 7 0

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Mareea. Radto aad heater. C I C O C
flteek Ne. TI-8d8.

1947 NASH 4-DObR SEDAN
Qreea. ladto and heater, la axeeBeat-eeadltiia. C O O K
Stack Ma..U-S18L .........  ................................  # 7 7 0

1949 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
HatMa. Radla aad heater. Oas awaer ear. C l i K O C
Sleek Na r -4I7. ..........................................  # 1 0 7 0

19i0 CHEVROLET CLUR COUPE
l2 ek*Na r r r . ........................$1545

$

, AROVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS HED** 
ILUVAli SAFE RUY USD CAR W AIrANTY

OatH U6

Season Ends , 
F or Colleges

Tennessee Likely Best 
Team; Face Problems 
At NCAA Annual Meet

By Bd Corrigan
New York. Dec. S^(4V-The 

collego football aehaon quietly 
folded today— excent for the ueual 
raeh of bowl gamw .-but before 
the moleekine. are hauled out 
again you'll hear plenty about the 
game.

Roughing . . .  TV . . .  aubcidiza- 
tlon.. .  aprlng practice, they'll oc
cupy the time and taleht of the 
top administrators and coaches In 
the country through the winter.

There doesn't seem to be much 
doubt that by tho time the 1982 
season starts, there will be many 
a modification In the high-prea- 
sure tactica employed by the col
leges. Many presidents and 
coaches alike have expressed 
themaelvea strongly on the subject 
of recniltlng a word that used to 
bring shudders to all.

The past seaaon there were at 
least five Incidents that arose as 
a result of accuaatlona of rough
ing. The moat serious led to 
Drake's withdrawal from the Mis
souri Valley Conference because 
of a broken Jsw suffered by John
ny Bright, at that time the na
tion's leading ground gainer. 
Drake officials claimed he was 
roughed deliberately by Oklahoma 
A. and M.

RoagMng Penalties 
But that wasn't an Isolated In

cident. Even In the Ivy League, 
tempera got out of control in the 
Princeton-Dartmouth game with 
no fewer than a dozen combatants 
helped off the field. Princeton'a 
ace All-America Viack Dick Kaz
maier suffered a concussion and a 
fractured nose.

Baylor and Stouthem Methodist 
got in a discussion over rough 
tactics, there was an undercur
rent o f dissatisfaction over the 
Nebraska-Minnesota game In 
which Nebraaka tackle Jerry 
Mlnick suffered a concussion. Fln- 
slly, Marquette Coach Lisle Black- 
bourn said hia school would not 
play Tulsa after 1952 because of 
such "flagrantly illegal" tactics.

So it seems apparent that the 
Rules Committee will have to 
take some action for roughing. 
Possibly a stricter interpretation 
of the nilea by officials would do 
the trick. Princeton Coach Charlie 
Caldwell said he will recommend 
the nile penalizing the offending 
team halfway the distance to the 
goal-line be brought back.

In the stormy matter of tele
vision, the embattled NCAA only 
Saturday reiterated its atand on 
video, defending Its actions on the 
experimental program of limited 
telecasts, and claiming once again 
that It never has been told by the 
Department of Justice that the 
move was Illegal.

Prohlema to Solve 
What wilt happen In tele

vision next year is problematical. 
The NCAA la expected to decide 
at its annual meeting In January 
after the research organization 
hired for the program has tabulat
ed the results.

SubsidlzaUon, spring practice, 
scholarships and sundry other 
problema need solving, too. Most 
conferences are on record as be. 
ing against
have been for a long time—but 
it's a good bet theyll tighten up 
their ways and means of checking 
in the future. Yale already has 
taken a poaitive step by cutting 
out aprlng practice but to date, 
most other schools apparently are 
viewing It coolly.

When the final returns are In 
tomorrow, the top team in the 
country for the year will be decid
ed. Tennessee, which ha^ been 
leading the Aaaocieted Press poll 
for several weeks had rough go
ing Saturday — probably the re
sult of a natural letdonm after 
beating Kentucky—but Tennessee 
defeated Vanderbilt. 85-27.

Navy Whips Army 
Navy submerged Army, 42-7, In 

Philadelphia before a crowd of 99.- 
000 in a game that in past years 
might have had some bearing on 
the national standings. The same 
can be said of Notre Dame's 19-12 
upset over Southern'-Califomla, 
I?" ji^afnltton there,
eltHer,"'’ ■"

The last'two teams for the big 
bowls also have been selected. 
Texas Christian, winner of the 
Southweat Conference title after 
defeating Southern Methodist, 13- 
8, goes to the Cotton Bowl aa host 
team against Kentucky. Baylor, 
runner-un to T. C. U.. will play 
Gaergia Tech In the Orange Bowl 
New 'Tear's Day. The beara whip
ped Rice. 34-18. Georgia Tech 
■wamped Georgia, 48-6. <

Happy Day for Iho Sailor F our Leading^** 
Easterii Fives

St. John'is Villanova, 
Seton Hall, LaSallr 
Rated in That Order

12 Players Hit Double 
Figures for the Night
Rec Results

Navy roach Eddie Erdelato has his hair massed by three of his 
top players In Navy dressing room after they stramrnllered the Army. 
42-7, at Philadelphia. Navy ptoyera, from left, are: John Raster, 
Boh Zootrow and l^ike Sorreatino. Ranter set an all-time ner\-lcr 
game rt«ord when he raa 101 yards with an Intercepted pass fnr Ihr 
longest ran In the game's history. Sorrentlno was another of thr 
game'a chief executlonera In his ball-handling aad paaaing. (AP  
Wlrepboto).

THE

Herald Angie
EARL W. YOST

Sporta Editor

Now York, Dec. 8—</P)—College 
basketball, staggered by a sordid 
series of "dumps" and "flxeo," 
warily approaches a new season 
with Angers crossed, outlook un
certain, hoping for the best.

Thla Is the year when the cage 
game goes strictly on the defen
sive. Nobody realizes that more 
than the coachea and playera. It 
is up to them to help the deflated 
sport make a ' worthwhile come
back., in wipe out all sutplclnn 
and doubt, to restore the confi
dence of the disillusioned faa*. It 
Is up to them to make the l'951-52 
cage season the most honest snd 
cleanest of th*m all The entire na
tion sits on the Jury bench, wait
ing to Judge.

In the past It waa fun analyz
ing the tesms, predicting the sec
tional winners, putting the Anger 
on the sleepers and selecting the 
outrtandlng stars. The scandal- 
fllled past, with Its hribes. signed 
confessions, expul.slons and Jail 
aenteneea, makes the task of evalu
ating the teams a monumental 
one. The waving of the freshman 
rule by all but Ihe Southweat and 
the Ivy I.,eague only makes the 
Job that much tougher.

U r  Drops Rpori
The voluntary withdrawal from 

big time basketball of (V N Y  and 
the dropping of the sport by Ixmg 
Island University, two scandal- 
rocked schools, eliminates' two 
perennial powerful quintets from

rmakle't Drlt,-la

Monday •
Enjoyed being Russ Paul's 

guest at the weekly Klwania Club 
luncheon at the. Manchester Coun
try Club where Hugh Greer, Con- 
nertlcut bssketboli roach, gave a 
fine talk on l)is favorite sport . . . 
Nice to see a large crowd attend
ing and hear Greor pa.as lavish 
compliments to two membera in 
the Kiwanis Club present. Dr. 
Ray Mozzer and Rtillman Keith, 
two former pupil.* of Greer when 
the latter taught at Manchester 
High . . . Dr. Gene Davis, a Dart
mouth man, was talking only of 
the Yale-Harvard football game 
of the previous Saturday . . . 
.Tourney to West Springfield at 
night for the Ire Capadea of 19■̂ 2 
performance waa highlight of the 
day.

Turadav
Annual trip to the Winchester 

Repeating Arms Company in New 
Haven for the Connecticut Sports 
Writers Alliance found many of 
the slates college football 
coaches present . . .  A steak din
ner attracted nearly a full at
tendance of sports writers . . . 
Coach Walt Kondralovich of 
Arnold told of the fine play of 
Ctaptain Dave Caldwell of Man- 
eheater with Loyola of Montreal. 
The husky local man played an 
end position against Amoid . . .  
Managing Editor Tom Ferguson 
made his first trip to Winchester 
and was Impres.sed w’ith not only 
the meal, but with the facilities at 
the plant . . . Rev. Robert Keating 
of Cheshire, a gifted speaker, had 
several new stories to tell . . . 
News of the Eastern Basketbsll 

subsidization—they League's decision to fold came at 
■ an early hour from Secretary Hal 

Turklngton . . . Counrty Club pro 
Alex Hackney dropped in to say 
hello and report Johnny (?handa'a 
ho!e-ln-one feat at the local 
course . . . Trip to the East Side 
Rec to watch action In the Rec 
Senior Basketball League and be
ing Impressed with the calibre of 
the trams. A close and fast league 
is expected.

Wednesday
Meeting with Principal Edson 

Bailey and Dwight Perry of Man
chester High With Elmo Mantelli 
and Herb McKinney in an effort 
to learn the needa at the school 
tor extra-curricular program In 
the next few years. Following Im
mediately waa the second organ
ization meeting of the Manchester 
High Boorter Club steering com
mittee at the Country Club. Row
land Evans of West Hartford, an 
energetic and enthusiastic HsU 
High Booster, told of the West 
-Hartfgii^ eia^'a- het ivtOW— -and 
plans for the future. He left.many 
flne ideas with President Jack 
Crockett and his coramKtee to 
mull over . . . .  The evening was a 
most enjoyable ohe for Manches
ter High's football, soccer and 
croaf-eountry teams wrere honored 
by the South Methodist Men's 
Qtob at the church. Had the pleas'- 
un and honor of presenting Thom 
McAn bronze plated shoe awarde 
to Jimmy Roach and Jimmy Mlnl- 
cucci. standout High grldders. Art 
McGinley, writer, orator and 
humorists delivered the key ad
dress ana won many new friends
in Manchester___ l^lked briefly
with Harry Olneberg of New 
Britain, prominent Fordham Uni
versity alumnui, after the dinner 
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Dobek Sparks Legions 
63*43 Trinmph Over 
WetherfieM; INs Win 
Over Collegians 82-56
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Television receipts for the 1947 
World Series were 865,000. Thla 
year the TV receipts were $1,000,- 
000.

fered a ticket for the Army-Navy 
football game in Phlladelphle. 
Offer refused because of a previ
ous engagement.

Thuiwday
Early caller was a member of 

the aports staff of the • Toledo, 
Ohio Blade seeking Information on 
Ihe Eastern Basketball I^eague, 
being particularly interested in the 
two 'Toledo players Torrington 
sought to use . . . Started making 
plana for the "Yoah Vlncek Day" 
to be obaerved Sunday at Mt. Ne
bo during the Silk City-Hartford 
Spartan football game. Vlncek 
being one of the top playera in lo
cal history . . . Evening found the 
family Journeying to New Haven 
for ths Ire Follies of 1952. Trip 
inlernipted by a tire blowout on 
Ihe Parkway . . . Day aaddened by 
newa of a death in a warm friend'a 
family.

Friday
Routine day and a chance to get 

caught up on earlier work . .. Tom 
Hooey called to report five of the 
liest doga in this sector would np- 
pear In the Kennel riuh show in
cluding Chief Herman Schendel 
and "Goldwood Mike."

Saturday
Journeyed to Slorrs with, Ray 

Ramsdell in the evening to offl- 
elate UConn freshman and Trinity 
Pari.*h of New Haven game. Con
test had a local flavor aa Fritz 
DellaFera coachea Connecticut 
and Sammy Miissey the Trinity 
aquad . . . Local fans In the stands 
inrl\ided Mr. (Uid Mrs. Tommy 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Walter By- 
cholskl and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Dickinson . . . A1 Rogers of the 
UConn football team and Adolph 
Grimm, co-captain of the track 
team, served as ushers.

Sunday
Football game at Mt. Nebo snd 

"Yosh Vincek Day" were the main 
attractions of the sports menu. 
Too bad the Aces had to come up 
with their poorest game of the 
season before the largest crowd. 
. . . Vincek honored during brief 
halftime ceremonies, a fine tribute 
to one of Manchester's all-time 
football greats.

Sports Mirror
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Today a Year Ago— TTie Chi
cago Cardinals upset the Chicago 
Bears, 26-10, In a National Foot
ball League game.

Five Years Ago -Glenn Davis, 
Army halfback, was named win
ner of the HeLsman Trophy, em
blematic of the outatanding foot
ball player in the United States.

Ten Years Ago The Pitts
burgh PtmUa said. i»tchML Ray. 
Mueller to the Sacramento Solons 
of the Pacific Coaat League.

Twenty Years Ago - - The Wash
ington Senators traded pltch»rs 
Sam Jones, and Irving (Bump) 
Hadley and Inflelder Minter Hayes 
to the CTiicago White Sox for out
fielder Carl Reynolds and Infleld
er Johnny Kerr,

Froeh Kicking Aee

.Coral Gables. FIs. — <A*l —  The 
University of Miami has come up 
with a freshman punting sensation 
In Bill Sutton of 'WayneBvllle. N. 
C. Six of his first half kicks in 
one game traveled more than SO 
yards.

consldcrstlon. That leaves St. 
John's of Brooklyn, Seton itaU of 
•Sotith Orange, N. J . Vlllanova and 
LaSalle of Philadelphia lo uphold 
the East'* court prestige.

These four sre rated the strong
est units in the east with Holy 
Croat, Duquesne, New Yprk Uni
versity, Columbia, St. Bonaventure 
and Connecticut rated a couple of 
shades behind. Those who may 
surprise include Pennsylvania, 
Fordham, Georgetown. Boston Col
lege, Niagara and Colgate.

St. John's, double tournament 
participant of last year and win
ner of 26 of It* 31 games, should 
flght II out with Seton Hall 124-7) 
for No. t honors in the East. The 
Brooklyn Redmen and New Jer
sey Pirates could well rank among 
the top teams In the nation. Elach 
boasts a solid core of veteran*, 
each owna effective height snd 
each Is well stocked with capable 
reserve*.

St. John's, bulwarked by such 
senior* an All-America candidate 
Bob Zawoluk, 6-6 renter; set- 
shooting star Jack McMahon and 
rebounding ace Ronnie MseOil- 
vrsy. are bolstered by such tal
ented sophomore* a* Solly Walker 
(6-3), Jim Walsh (6-5l, Jim Davis 
(6-7) and Dan Dunn. 6-6'j Junior 
Add to them 6-3 Jim .Coyle, a 
springy freshmsn shooter and 
hall-mover and hustling, ball-snip
ing Frsnk Glancontlerl. snd Coach 
Frank McGuire has a well-round
ed squad headed for top billing.

Even Coach Honey Rusaell ad
mit* his Seton Hall team I* good. 
The Pirates, a late season scourge 
In 1950-51, has its entire starting 
five back. The only senior* are 
.lohn LIgoa and Roy Belllveau. 
The squad banks mostly on Wal
ter Duke*, brilliant 6,11 Negro 
pivoter. He Is ably supported hy 
Richie Regan. Joe O’Hare, Dick 
Brownley, Frank Peloao and Bill 
Hammersley, There also are a 
half dozen promlaing sophomores 
headed by highly touted Mickey 
Hannon, who suffered a severe 
knee Injury which sidelined, him 
all last year. Mickey scoretl 666 
points for the outstanding .fresh
man Seton Hall team of two years

All Veteran* Back
Great thinga are expected of 

Coach A1 Severance's Vlllanova 
flve. He has everybody back 
from hi* NCAA-toumament soph
omore squad that rang up a 2S-7 
mark. The Wlldcata’ big gun is 
Larry Hennessey, 6-S star forward 
who averaged 22 points a game 
last year. Tnm Brennan anil Jim 
Mooney again will take car* of 
the. backboards. Sam Glaasmlre.

ins '
Boh Schafer, highly touted 6-3 
freshman, round out Ihe atarting 
flve. Holdover* Ben Stewart and 
Nick Maguire stand ready, to 
break into the regular lineup.

A name to watch is Tom Gola.

hrillinnt I.nSalle freshman, who is 
expected lo team up with Norman 
Orecken and Jackie Moore in 
making Coach Ken I.x>effler'* Ex
plorers (22-7) one of the strong
est tesms In the East. Gola, 6-6, 
can leap, hit from the outald*  ̂and 
rebound with Ihe beat. Duquesne 
116-11) also comes up with a 
freshman flash In Dick Ricketts, 
who Is expected to team up well 
with Jim Tucker, Art Goldberg, 
Carl Pachaca and company.

Gene Markey and Togo Palazzi 
will carry the Holy Croaa Cru
sader* (20-5) Into the top bracket. 
Palazzi Is touted In Worcester, 
Mass., a* "a carbon ropy of Bob 
Cousy." Bespectacled Bobby Sas- 
sone heads a flne St. Bonaventtire 
(19-5) unit.. Vince (Yogi) Yoka- 
baskas Is the pride of the Con-, 
necllcul Nutmeg* (22-4). NYU 
(12-4) adds sophomore Boris Nkr- 
hnmkin to its veteran array led 
hy Mel Seeman and Jim Brasco 
and Fonlham is greatly improved 
hy the addition of Danny Lyons. 
Columbia (22-1) has lost Ji6tn 
Azary and high scorer Jack Mol
inas, the letter placed on the sus
pended list. The Linn* are atlll 
strong enough to take the Ivy 
crown.

, Pro Roskethall at a Glance

NBA
Boston 103, Baltimore 82. 
Rochester 61, Syracuse 79.
Fort Wayne 63, Minneapolis 61 
Indianapolis 80. Mllwaukes 71, 
New York 86, Philadelphia 72.

American Legion, ted by big 
.lohn Dobek. garnered their first 
win of the seaaon by beating the 
Wethersfield Warriors 68 to 43 
Saturday evening in the Ree 8*n- 
lor l.rf>ague. After a tight first 
quarter the Legion put their 
height to advantage and walked 
off at halftime with a 10 point 
bulge. It was the fin* rebounding 
of George Demko and foat-bresdt- 
ing of Don Hubbard and Leo Day 
th^proved too much (or th* Wor- 
rtdfs. Miesterling kept tha War- 
Tlors In battle with aom* good out
side shooting. In th* aecond half 
the tall Legiont with Dobek, Dem
ko and Swede Anderson on the 
boards, put on a third quarter 
spurt arid were leading with a 111 
point spread. Jackie Kelleher, for
mer Weaver star, proved h* 1* to 
he watched In the future, hia fine 
rebounding and ball handling waa 
a big factor in keeping the Legion 
from blowing the game open. Do
bek with 16 and Hubbard who 
picked up 12 points were high men 
for Ihe night.

The Collegians and Frankie's 
Drive-In battled it out in the
nightesp and the boys from Burn
side pounded nut an 82 to 56 vic
tory. Bill Wade with IS point* led 
the parade to the scoring column 
barked by Marty Klingle and Ray 
McKenna with 14 points apiece. 
The Collegians little McQueeny 
playing a sharp floor game alio led 
all scorers fnr the night with 22 
point*.

Fast-Break Klvala
Frankie's started off with a faat- 

breaklng game that proved too 
much for the boys, from Poquo- 
nnek. The Collegian* fought bark 
using their height to an advantage 
but couldn't close the gap opened 
b.v the sharp-shooting FTankles. 
Bill Zable, a newcomer to the Col
legians' lineup, proved a valuable 
asset to th* team, a former Eagle 
player, the lad from Newington 
tossed in 13 points before tUdng a 
fast shower via the five foul route.

With a tin* crowd on hahd Bat- 
urday, th* fan* were traated to 
good hasketball. With th* young 
seaaon Just underway, there should 
be some good games In store in the 
future. All team mapager* are re
minded that there will be an im
portant meeting Moihday at 7:00 
p. m. at the East Side Rac.

Tomorrow night's gamea will 
feature Herm'a Camera Shop, con
queror* of the Garden Grove last 
week, against Balch Pontlaea of 
South Vflndior at 7. The nightcap 
will have two teams who have not 
tasted defeat, Mortarty's Lanrels 
and the American Legion.

Hockey at a Glance

National League 
Boston 4, Montreal 1. 
Toronto 2, Detroit 1.
Chicago 6, New York 4.

Eostora Leogne 
New Haven 2, Johnstown 

(tlei.
New York 6, Washington 2.

OMMRS-PIPES
Ugbtora — Wotohaa 
aoeks — Wallata

Arthur Drug Stum

*aiae*a»4s,

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros

1 ■)  ̂ f N T E p ST

' t I • ’ I

Attendance at the first four 
home football games at the Uni
versity of Miami thla year totaled 
175,689 as compared to 170,994 for 
the first five home gamea last 
year.

PRIVATE LESSONS
• 8UITAR
« MANDOLIN
• VIOLIN

BRUNO buBALDO
T>I»p»om  4802

or ^2700

B aIILOW’sT e1£VISION
S o /es and Seryice

BENDIX MOTOROLA
RCA

714 SPRUCE STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. SOtS

• • •

EDISON
Buy a powar-packBd Ediaon for canfraa driv> 
iog. Made by the gieataat name in dectridty. 
Edieon Batteriee.are doUen abend ill value.

iC tfilU fliu
You eon oKvqy* rely on Edison

IM 5 0 N  lA T T U Y  N A U I 15:
BROWN A  UBADFRE, lae„ 86 HaaeO 8 t. M a a ^ to r  
B R U N im 'S , 858 Eaat Caater S t. Bfaaehestor 
G H A B lS s  BESVICB BTA'HON. 684 Mlddls Tonplto

CODE’S OARAOB, 888 Hast BUddle: ^
COVOHUN ATLANTIC STATION, 57 Oakland St., 
DeCOSaOBE MOTOES, M Maple StfMt SfaMhestor 
OmaONTI OAEAOE. 188 8lala fitieet. Maachestor 
GOWDT iBBEVIOB STATION. BFD BfaadiMtor
BEN’S OAEAOE. Ao4a«ar. Coaa. _
MAFUE aW TO SERVICB STATION, 226 8#nMa StfMt
Mac ANN’S TEXACO RAnON. 888 Oaatar StTMt. 
BTBVENEOirS EMO RATION, 488 Molft StfMt, 
s m x r s  OAEAOE, BioaS BfMk. Ceoa.
THOMPSONnB OAEAOE. Mftpls StMOt ElSastoa.OMa. 
DON WILUS OAEAOE, UM ala -  ' -
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Mvtrtittneiits

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:15A .B Lto4:S0P .B L

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU PRL 
10:30 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

yOCK OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPBECIATED ^

DIAL 5121

Lost and Found

l/OST— F̂ufl grown gray Persian 
mak oat. Phone 2-2782. Reward

AntoatobilM for Sak 4 Antomobilos for Sale 4 Heating— Plnmbinf 17 Help Wanted— Male 86

LOST—Lady’a gold wrist watch 
near or tn Burton's early Thurs
day evening. This was golden an
niversary gift to a mother from 
her children. Will finder please 
call 2-2607, Reward.

LOST—Yellow male tiger kitten, 
vicinity of Herald Office, Blssell 
atreet. Children's,pet. Return to 
23 Blssell street, or call 7043. Re
ward.

TOUND—Last Thursday at The 
Tea Room, a pair of man's 
glasses. Owner nay have same 
by Identlfjing glasses and paying 
for advertising.

LOST—Lady's brown billfold Con
taining sum of money, driver's 
license, etc. Vicinity of ' Blssell 
street near Main. Phone 2-1270. 
Reward.

Announcements 2
DRAPERIES Made to order. Any
style,
3909.

lined or unlined. Tel. 2-

Personals 3

ONE OWNER CARS . . .
Name on Request . . .

Traded On New Dodge and 
Plymouth Cars

1980 Dodge Wayfarer 3-Door— 
Heater, light green. Price Sl.MB.

1980 Chevrolet 3-Door —  Black, 
heater/ Price 91,448.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door—Gray, 
radio, heater. Owned by our aw- 
retary. Price 91,698.

1948 Chevrolet 4-Door—Green, ra
dio, heater, new slip covers. 
Price 91,185.

1948 Plymouth 4-Door Speclsl De- 
Luxe—Gray. radio, heater and 
slip covers. Price 91.145.

1947 Oldsmobile 4-D6or — Green, 
heater, hydramatlc. Price 91,148.

1946 Dodge 4-Door Custom—Rs- 
dlo. heater, light blue. Price 
9895.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge 2 Ton, 1,58 " WTieel 

Baac—New paint, tlrea, like new. 
Heater. Price $895.

1945 Dodge T ,  Tnn Body — 12' 
long. Heater. Prlre $495.

1942 Dodge Ton -Pickup— Blark,
heater. Priee $."!95.

1941 Dodge 1 S  Ton. Rack Bod.v— 
12' long. Price $295.

SOUMKXE, Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Alao Dodge Job Rated Tnieka 

Telephone 5101 or 5102
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars
1941 PONTIAC, 1939 Plymouth! 
1937 Plymouth sedans; 1940 
Dodge coupe, /ftl guaranteed, 
Name your price and terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1946 CHEVROLET Pleetmaater 
tudor. Radio. heater, tutone 
green. Excellent condition. Pay 
$10 weekly. One third down. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main,

1947 OLDSMOBILE
Six cylinder, heater, light 

green, tires like new. E x
ceptionally fine condition 
throughout. Price fo r  this 
week 1945.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manchester
Telephone 5101 or 5102

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetline, like 
new. One owner. ' 1949 Ford, 
radio, heater, one owner, excel
lent condition. 1941 Dodge, radio 
and heater, fluid drive. Clarke 
Motor Sales. 301 Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

CHEVROLET, 195:. Convertible. 
Powergllde. Radio, heater. alt 
leather eeata. only 1,200 xnllea. 
Must sell. Will accept trade. 
Phone 2-810,3. Private owner.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
25' 1949 General trailer, Elxcellent 
eondltlon on lot. Awning and 
platform, $1,500. Phone 2-1743 
after 6.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUIIBINO and hearing, apecial- 
iting In repalra remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. -Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
8044.

PLUlCBDra and heaiiag. Pura- 
aces, oil bumara aad boUara. 
Carl VaaCamp. TaL 8344.

PLtnfBTNQ Alterations. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Mancheater 3686.

QUALITY Plumbing and eavea 
trough work. Call for free esti- 
mete. Thomas Dawkins 2-9669.

ROUTE Salesman, part time. Ap-_ 
ply in peraon. Maple Dry Clean- 
era and Launderera, 72 Maple 
street. 1

;'r .Male or Female 37

Moving— ^Tnicking—  
Storage 20

Garages— Service 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Garage for storage 
of automobile or other storage. 
Only $4 per month. Phone 
2-0482.

Buninesa Services Offered 13
COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 

Wolcott on washing ma-chlnes, 
vacuum c.'eanera, motors, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, a^es. 180 
Main. Phone 8397.

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten. 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

W'ANTED — Ride from Middle 
turnpike west to vicinity Trum
bull street. Hartford. Hours 8 a. 
m. to 4:30 p. m. Phone 2-3663.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. Thousands of ac
cident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.

1049 BUICK SUPER 
4-DOOR

•

Light blue, radio, heat
er, .slip covers, back-up 
lights. Many other extras. 
18,000 miles.

Price $1,705

SOLIMENE, Inc.
6.34 Center Street 

Manchester Tel. 5101 or 5102

1940 CHEVROLET Radio, heater. 
Call 6241 after 4 p. m.

WANTED—Pasengers to and from 
Hartford, Driver works at Aetna 
Life, Hours 8:15 to 4‘.30. Call 2- 
8613-after 6.

ATTENTION Electric Shaver 
uiera! We carry parts and service 
makes of Remington. Schick and 
Sunbeam ahavers. Stata Barber 
Shop, 10 BisseU street.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrlg- 
ators. George H. Wnliama Asso
ciates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Ma9rhestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irona, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
WBite. 52 Pearl atreet.

POWER SAW Work. Trees taken 
down. Building lota and land 
cleared. Tel. Rockrille 5-5536.

ANTIQUES Keflmahsd. Repairing 
done on any fumlture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main atresL Phone 
5643.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing, packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
and Canada. Call 8187, Hartford 
6-1423.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Dellv- 
ery. Local .Ight trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
wsahers and stove moving 
specialty. Phone 2-0783.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, Paperhangtng. No 
job too smsdi. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p, m. Call 2-0726.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. Fully insured. Elxpert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

BROADLEAF TOBACCO Sorters. 
Good pay, clean warehouse. 
Grande, 8ra Forest street. Bast 
Hartford 8-3884.

Dogs— ^Birds— Pets 41
SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 

small Cross breeds, -Cocker Span
iels and OoUle pups. Zimmerman's 
Kennels. Lake street, Bolton. 
Phone 6287,

BEAUTIFUL Pedigreed Collie 
pupa, aix weeks old. Phone 2- 
2995.

CANARIES. Guaranteed alngere. 
Alao females. Will hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

Honsehold Goods 51
A A A -l SUPER BARGAINSl 

Releaeed From Storage
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ____$198
3 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E___ $228
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ....$'>63 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ....$451
31 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E___ $583
3 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E___ $678
8 ROOMS FURNITURE ....87.55
3 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E___ $862
3 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E___ $933

SAVE $50 TO $200
Friendly Terms, Free Storage until 
wanted, regardless of time. Fiee 
Delivery, Free Set Up and buy with 
confidence. In this big Reliable 
Store.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DURING DAY OR EVE. 
Phone Mr. Albert Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690
A —L - B - E - R —T—•—S 

43 Allyn St.. Hartford
ARISTO BILT unfinished book
cases and cheats in many sizes. 
Hardwood tables and chairs! ■fiie 
Wodshed. II Main atreet.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD Breasted turkeys, fresh 
killed, fresh frozen; ready any
time, From 10 to 25 pounds. 
Schauh's Turkey Farm, 188 Hllls- 
town Road.

Articles for Sole 45

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Haa round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, waKdng pressure foot to 
aew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now 
for $139. Will take $2 per week. 
Call 7691.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

Repairing 23

ROYAL A ^D  Smltb-Oorona port 
able and standaro typewiitera 
All makee ot adding maOilner 
■old or rented. Repalra on al 
makes. Marlow*a

UATTKBB8. Tour old mattraaaea 
aterUlzad and rainada Uke nei 
Gall Jonea Fumltura and Floor 
Covering, 86 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

Private Instructions 28

TUTORING IN mathematice and 
chemistry. Call 2-4014.

FOR SALE— Men's rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Sam Yulyea, 15 
Maple street. Just a few steps 
from Main street.

GOLF CLUBS, new and used, all 
prices, complete line of merchan
dise for golfers Xmas. Alex 
Hackney. Manchester Country 
Club. 2-0234.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Re-flnanc- 
Ing, repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confidential sen-ice. Manchester 
Investment Corp,, 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEIFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales Bulck 
Sales and Sendee, 285 Main 
atreet Phone 3-4571. Open eve
nings.

IMMEDIATi: 
DELIVERY

Brand new 1051 Hudsons. 
At the old price, without the 
new exci.se tax. We will not be 
out traded by any dealer on 
any make automobile.

McCLURE AUTO 
COMPANY

37o Main S fm  ,
Open Evening.^ 

Telephone 2-9442

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bllndt 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estlntatee gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473. ‘

I-INOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

CLEAN DEPENDABLE 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Written Guarantees
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1949 Studebaker Champion 

Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Plymouth 2-Door 

Best Terms— Best Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164 \ 

91 and 436 Center Street

1951 STUDEBAKim. 8.600 miles, 
Commander sedan. V-8 motor, 
hydramatlc, radio, haater. Save 
about $800 off list. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan 
Hydramatlc, radio, heater. Far 
above average in appearance and 
mechnicl condition. Bargain pric
ed. Balch Pontiac, Inc.. 1.55 Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-4545. Open eve
nings till 10 p, m.

1949 CHEVROLET tudor. blark. 
radio and heater. Wonderful 
shape throughout, only $1,295 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main atreet.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 tudor. 
Green, radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
Clean. Bargain priced at $1,795. 
Hurry, hurry to Douglas Motors, 
833 Main.

EVERY CAR
IN TOP CONDITION

1951 Plymouth Conv, Club Coupe 
—A real snappy car. Loaded with 
extras. Save $450 on this low 
m ile^e car.

1^1 CTpyileF
Crown maroon. Low mileage car.

1950 Plymouth Club Coupe—Ra
dio, heater. New .seat covers.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe—Radio, heater, aun vtsc.r. 
Dark blue

1947 Clievrolet Fleetllne 4-Dr—  
Radio, heater. Extra clean.

1946 DeSoto Club Coupe—Light 
green, radio, heater, good tires. 
Motor Just overhauled.

1942 Pontiac 4-Dr.—Radio, heater. 
Good transportation.

1940 Chevrolet 2-Door — H ; iter. 
Clean car. Full price $295.

1940 Plymouth 4-Dr.—New paint.
1948 replacement motor.

Many Others

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
80 Blssell St. Phone 7191

1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
club coupe. Green. Full equip
ment Including radio, heater, 
allpcovers. A really exceptional 
car. mechanically and appearance 
wise. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 156 
Center atreet. Tel. 2-4545. Open 
evening! till 10 p. m.

1950 FORD Tudor. Beautiful black 
flniah. Low mileage. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Priced well 
below celling. A real buv at 
Raleh i«hr; TW
streeel. TeL 2-4545. Open eve
nings till 10 p. m.

1947 CHEVROLET Areosedan. Ex
cellent condition, both appear
ance wise and mechanically. 
Fully equipped Including radio, 
heater, etc. Reasonably priced. A 
real aolld investment for low 
cost transportation. Balch Pon
tiac, Inc. 155 Center street. Tel. 
2-4545. Open evenings till 10 p. 
m.

1949 PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 
tudor, radio and heater, hydra- 
matlc drive. Extra nice condition 
In every respect, $1,495. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1347 CHEVROLET, newly over- 
bnuled. New paint. Reasonable 
taqutre 31 Salem Road. Phone

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
spr -̂tced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or rê  
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

CAPABLE AND Efficient office 
worker. Must be a good tj'plst. 
Some Dictaphone experience de
sirable. Permanent position With 
good pay and fine chance of ad
vancement. 5 day week and other 
advantages. Tel. 8-2181 for ap
pointment for interview. Ask for 
Mr. Gunther, Noble and West
brook Manufacturing Co., East 
Hartford,

BURNHAM Sectional boiler and 
Silent Glow oil burner, 1 <4 years 
old. Call 2-4488.

PERSONALIZED napkins. 100 for 
$1.55; gift boxed. 10c extra 
Campress. Fine Printing. 5 So 
Main street^ Phone 2-2240.

OIL HEATER with thermostat 
control. Price rca.«onable. Phone 
4660.

BABY CARRIAGE, In 
condition. Phone 2-4017

excellent

LATE MODEL Lionel "O" gauge 
freight, switches, ralniature.s, 
buildings, uncot pier, transform
er. All equipment Including 25 ft. 
of track --(2 setsi Excellent run
ning condition. Phone 2-1694.

MAPLE TWIN size bed About 3 
years old. Cheat to match. Phone 
3239.

WANTED—Trained attendant, 
hour day. Phone 5279.

ABLE WOMAN to do light 
housework and help care for 
elderly lady. Live in. Excellent 
opportunity. 7709.

CABINET MAKING, reflBlah and 
repair furniture. Cornices made to 
order. Phene 2-9,533. John Hahn.

FLOOR PROBLBfvS eolved with 
linoleum, Asphail Ule counter. 
Expert wor..’aanshlp, free estl- 
matee. Open evenlnga. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Ptione 3-1041.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma- 
chlnea sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typ*writer 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-6734.

ASHES AND RuM'ish removed 
can Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuge Company in 
Mancheater. Tel. 2-02.52

WOMAN FOR housecleanlng Call 
8138.

WANTED -Thre< girls who would 
like to earn extra cash, part time 
or full time, selling exclusive 
line of Jewelry. Buy at factory 
prices, sell for half of store price. 
For appointment phone 2-9953

WOMAN FOR cleaning two days 
a week. Phone 5498.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ROUTE Salesman. Steady em 
ployment, good pay, beneflts, live 
day work week. Apply m peraon. 
Manche.ster Coat, Apron, Towel 
Supply, 73 Summit atreet.

Household Serviced
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new- 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

W e a v in g  or Duma, moth boles 
and tore clothing, boeiery nina, 
handbage repaired, aipper i*- 
placement, upibreUaa repaired, 
mea'a ehlrt )'oollara reverted and 
replaced. Mqrlow*p UtUe Mending 
Shopi '

1941 CHEVROLET seden, full 
price. $295. Pay $100 dowm. $6 
w e^ly. Real buy. Runa good. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1941 DE SOTO four-door. Fully 
equipped. In excellent condition. 
Private party. Can be seen at 30 
Blssell street. Full price $375.

THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL
1940 FORD PANEL TRUCK 

Priced To Sell
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

301 Broad Street 
________Phone 2-2012
1937 DODGE four-door aedan. 
Heater, good tires. Good condi
tion. Phone 3340.

BuildinK— Contraclinif 14
CARPENTER Will frame 
unfinished upstairs rooms, 
sonable. Phone 2-4291.

your
Rea-

Roofing:— Siding 16
GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Guttera and eondue<> 
tore. Coughlin 7707.

WANTED 2 TV antenna installers 
experienced or not. Prefer sturdy 
tall young men. A-1 pay. best of 
equipment furnished. steady 
work, Brunner's-TV, 358 East 
Center street. Come up tonight

WANTED—Two carpenters. Roa- 
setto Construction. 2-0308.

TWO HENDRYX canary cages 
and stands, black and chrome 
Phone 5436. 52 Princeton street.

WE BUY and sell good used fuml 
tiire, combination ranges, gss 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 38 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co 
Phone 4159.

GRAND SELECTION
o f lo.vH for children and 
gifts for the entire home. 
Furniture, appliances, 
TV. Open daily from 9:30 
to 5. Every evening 7 :30 
to 8:30.

CHAMBERS
F U R N IT L t r e

At The Green 
Open 9:30 to 5 

Evening.s 7:30 to 8:30

Rooms Without Board
SINGLE ROOM next to  bath. 
Private entrance, heat, hot water. 
Near Cheney’s. Phone 3217 or 
238 Charter Oak jitreet.

ROOM FOR RENT. Phone 3-0181.

Apart ments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM Tenement for rent. 
Adults preferred. Write Box E, 
Herald.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

STORE IN central location for 
rent. Suitable for any type of 
business. Call 2-8075 between 7 
a. m, to 1 p. ra. or 3 p. m. to 7
p. m.

FOR RENT

Desirable heated 
office space on Main 
Street, near bank. 
Three room suite $75 
monthly, two rooms 
$45 monthl.y, two 
rooms $35 monthly, 
one 19’ X 38’ room 
$50 monthly,

SCHWARTZ 
REAL ESTATE 
Manchester 8724 
Hartford 5-5138

H o o s m  for Sale
38 PHELPS ROAD

I f  you are looking for value 
we suggest you consider this 
property. A well built home 
o f  seven good sized rooms in̂ - 
eluding master bedroom and 
den, modern kitchen, tile bath, 
hot water heat with oil burn
er, fireplace and insulation. • 
Large level lot 100’ front and 
190’ deep, three car garage. • 
Property in excellent condi-^ 
tion with January occupancy.! 
Residential neighborhood with !  
bus service and a few blocks  ̂
from new Bowers school. A«| 
good buy at $16,500 with 
about $5,600 cash required. [

»
ROBERT J, SMITH, Inc. '

953 Main Street  ̂
Phone 3450 !

Evenings Call Mr, Heck 7843 I
MANCHES’TER — New home, 5 . 
beautiful finished rooms, the best , 
o f everything. Features too num- 
erous to mention. Phone for full . 
particulars, sale price $12,800, ; 
between $3,000 and $3,500 down. 
Many other listings. Call Ells- f 
worth Mitten, Agent. 69.30. I

Houses for Rent 65
SOUTH COVENTRY-Attractive 

four room houae, bath, oil heat 
Lea.ve $75 per month. Phone Cov’- 
entry 7-6872.

MICKEY FINN

%
VH'-’Vv.' -UaJfM*.

TH E V50RRV WAHT^ - '  ^ ^ J ’ITW'Uj Amc

Cold

MVW0RO,PlKe.'K>»T,
T 6U . Me v e u  Hifcioe 
AM ACCOMPLtCe PCX*. 
vou R  MOLoy j e s T © /

X TMOOSHT MB. CARP 
MISHT BE A  BODY- ■ 

eO A R O  To PRCmSCT 
,5tX) A&AIN5T 

tR A T C  . 
C R O W D S '

' HERa'S HOW CARP AMD X VlORK,| 
,M A 3 0 R f X  TEAR OFF A
I G A S, HE PlKLS A STUMT 

F'R IMSTAHCE, X SAY I  SMOT 
a t  a  RAT VMHEH HE 
TOMPED DOT O FTH t 
COOkCSIOVe, BUT 
He WAS OUT OP 
m y  R A H 6E •
.iCVOiCf-

■OBHOMTAL M IM h’i  aoa
MDapietod t e r , ,A U tm •• OWIS

____ CARP<
V g jR  P M X 6 !

BY LANK LEONARD

MANCHESTER—6-room Garrison i 
colonial, ceramic tile bath, hot 
water oil heat, Rusoo screens and ' 
storm windows, all rooms piaster, 
ed, oak flooring, laundry tube, 
copper plumbing, ameslte drive
way, 2-car garage, lot 60 x 200 
^m pletely fenced, nicely land- 
slaped. ’Two block.a from bus line, 
close to shopping center — new 
school. 60-day occupancy. Price 
$18,500. Henry Escott Agency' 
266 High Street West, Manches
ter. Manchester 3683 or 2-1795. •

Wanted to Rent 68

GAS HOT water heater, practical
ly new, two burner oil heater, 
alao hod-a-day stove Phone 5776

FLOOR SAMPLE.3 Redured Save 
up to 3595-. Sewing machines. 
Radio-phonos, aripllflers, com- 
bmatlop ntiffle-gnlLs, toasters 
and other appliances Krah's. 367 
Main. 4 blocks north of Po.st 
Office

NEARLY NEW parlor heater. In
quire 35 North School .street.

EIGHT FT. Phtico refrigerator. 
Used very liitle. Excellent con
dition. Phone 7670.

COPPER HOT w-ater tank, 30 gal
lon capacity, almost new. Packo 
hot water oil heater, Launderall 
washing machine. Excellent run
nings condition. Phone 2-1694

CHILD'S Metal desk with black 
board, excellent condition, $12, 
child's leather and plywood chair, 
$2; scooter, $2; boy's 28" bicycle, 
$7..50; Marx electric trains on 
boards, freight with switches, 
$13.50; streamline, $8, Phone 
4001.

SA\’E  MONEY. Fix your own 
shoes. Send $1 for 2 prs, soles, 
heels, repair kit. G. Cartolano, 
Suffeni, N, Y.

COIXINIAL Doll house with furni
ture. Phone 7875. Inquire 663 
Woodbridge street.

SKI SALE, We are overstocked 
$43.95 skis now $35.15; 128 95
skis, now $23.15; $10 95 skis now 
$8.75. Other skis also reduced. 
All have bindings. Manchester 
i^l'umblng E Supply Co.

STEWART-'W’ ARNER 10" com 
bination TV .set. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-9773.

APARTMENT .'-ize electric stove, 
excellent condition, $60. Phone 
6671.

URGENTLY Needed— Place to 
store several boxes of household 
goods, books, surplus furniture. 
Can't get 5 rooms of furniture 
into four room rent. Write Box 
B. Herald.

MANCHESTER-Realdentlal see.' 
tion, 3 bedrooms, ranch style 
home, custom built, full cellar, 
atttr, oil hot water heat. Owner 
muat move. Lot 84 x 150. Near 
bus, schools, stores. Down pay
ment, $6,.500. How’ard B. Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

Houses for Sale 72
HAYNES STREET

Charming 5 room Cape Cod 
with attached garage. Fire
place, oil burner, attractive 
lot, amesite drive, quick oc- 
cupanc.v. Excellent condition. 
Sale price $14,700.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street— Est. 1921 
Phone O ffice 5440 

Evening.s .5938 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

MOVING FROM Blate, selling 
two platform rockers, over- 
stuffed love seat, club chair, floor 
model painted radio, lampa, 
chime clock, tables and miscel- 
laneoiw. Call 3148.

HAVE YOUR old style sewing ma
chine made Into a modern elec- 
trie portable or ron.sole model. 
Call Senkhell's, Carter street. 
Phone 7519.

TWO-BURNER oil healer, also 
hod-a-day stove. Phone 5776.

Machinery and Tools 52
CEMENT MIXERS, garden tree- 
tors, .Small size riding tractors, 
bale wire, repairs. Selection of 
used tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road. Wll- 
limantlc. Tel. 3-3217.

199 WOODBRIDGE Street — 6- 
rooms. 4 down. 2 ftnLihed on sec
ond floor. Steam heat with oil 
burner, ropper tubing. ga 
rage in ba.«ement. wise Is in 
excellent condition. Large lot. In. 
quire Charlea W. Lathrop. 100 
East Center street. Phone 2-0384 
or 7856.

MANCHESTER— 2-famlly house, 
5-5, good condition, reasonable 
price. For further Information 
call 2-2849.

HEMLOCK STREET —4 rooms 
and two unfinished. Oil heat, full 
cellar, plastered walls, 30 dayi 
occupancy. Only $8,900. Schwartz 
Real Estate. Call 8274 or Hart
ford 5-5138.

FJRfff CLASS tool" M ffT fir iflSaln 
er. Apply 234 Hartford Road.

SALESMAN for three way deal, 
Plymouth. Dodge and Podge 
trucks, also used cars and trucks. 
Drawing account, plus commis
sion, floor time, leads furnUhed. 
See Lloyd Hevenor, Boliraene, 
Inc., 634 Center street, Man
chester. Phone 5101 and 5102.

Mqn to work as assist
ant in paint and body 
department. Experience 
not necessary. Good work
ing conditions and hours.

WE 8PICCIALIZE tn roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
atreeL Phone 4860.

WE OFFER the following tn- 
tlquee as Xmas suggestions 
marble top table, maple dropleaf 
table, pine bedside table, Chip
pendale settee and a wide selec
tion o f glaaa, china, lampa, etc. 
Virginia Madden, Antiques At 
The Green, FIndell Bldg. Hours 
iiweekdaya 1-5 p. ro.

LITTLE GIANTS, printing, alt 
models. Rebuilt like new. In
stalled. Jack L. Popktn. Little 
Giant Service-Parts. 611 Broad
way, N fw  York City.

MAIN STREET—Zoned for busi 
ness, four-family and six room 
single, suitable for doctor, store 
or any business. Two apartments 
vacant. To be sold as one unit 
Income $2,650 per year. Howard 
R. Hastings. Manchester 2-1107,

•dg.jf«i................
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BUUTS AND HER RUDDIES

MASM MY ^

MVE>% $>06 
VOOttVfxKi'too

o u t s t a n d in g  Seven room, 
colonial In excellent condition. 
Four bedrooms on second floor, 
living room, dining room, modern 
kitchen first floor. Fireplace, two- 
car garage, ameslte drive, large 
lot attractively landscaped. Large 
porch. Prompt occupancy. $21,- 
000. Robert J. Smith, Inc,, 953 
Main street. Phone 3450 after 6 
p. m, call Mr. Heck 7843.

MANCHESTER—Charming five 
room custom built home. Living 
room, fireplace, kitchen, dining 
room and two bedrooms. Tile 
bath, porch and grarage. Com

It’s  Awful

to o w  OKI St\VX M O «t WOQV. 
WETIQ. A » ’ «  6 0 ^ 0 0 V  60 M t '
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CV«».\e>Y»AF6> I

BY EDGAR MARTIN
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He--'Wsll, I muat be gning.
She- Don't let me keep you If 

you rMlIy muat bq going.
He Yes. I really must go. B ut 

really. I did enjoy our little vlalt. 
Do you know when 1 came In here 
I had a headache, but now 1 hava 
lost it entirely.

She -Oh. it Isn't lost. I've got It 
now.

Luke Mc'Liike aeys that city fel
lows who visit Ihs farm soon learn 
I bar's more tn milkin' a cow than 
simply draining her crank case.

Man -Barber. I want my hair 
parted exactly in the middle. 

Barber Well, now, let me aee 
there are just thirteen haira. On 

which aide do you prefer the odd 
one ?

Moat women won't ,-iiy ahoee 
that fit they buy a amailer size.

Bride .lack. dear, let iia try to 
make the people believe we've been 
married a long lime.

Husband All right, honey, hut 
do you think you can carry both 
auitcaaea?

Man Nice fellow, but have you 
noticed he always lela hia friends 
pick up the dinner hill 7

Friend Yea, he haa a terrible 
impediment tn hia reach.

lha only good times 
remembering them.

alar a« old, 
he haa ara

ever live in n msuII tmra? Then 
maybe you’ll appreciate tlila ana;

Visiter—Hew true Is it that ona* 
half o f the world doesn't know 
how ths other half liveaT 

R esident-N ot In this village

Qneetlon
Heaven protects tlw working gtrt 
But Heaven, I  fear, la shirking.
Fnr who protects. I'd like to know, 
The fellow she Is working?

A coffee eeleemon woa traveling 
through Alebema and ea ha waited 
fnr a train in a omoll town his eye 
fell on a gentleman taking hia eooe 
tn the aun, at the station.

Salesman—Ever drink co ffee f 
Native Yea ouh, SO cups a day. 
Salesman—Fifty cups a day? 

Doesn't it keep you awake? 
Native No, eiih. But it helpel 

- • ^
The patient complained beeattoe 

the nurse geva him figa when he 
kept asking fnr dates.

Passenger—So
you are an actor? 1 am a banker, 
and I think It muat be at least 16 
veara since I was at the theater.

Actor And I’m quite certain 
it's at least 15 ye'are since t .Was 
al a bank.

Knend Your wife looks stun
ning lonlghl. Her gown Is a poem.

mean, poem ? That gown la two 
poems and a abort story.

GALBRAITH

Bulleracolch You say that 
Oayblrd loves hia wife more since 
she haa sued another woman fnr 
alienation of affections?

Milk Toast Yea. he never aua- 
pecled before lhal hia wife consid
ered hia affections wofih lioo.oon,

CARNIVAL

The tongiie ilea many a knot 
lhal only a lawyer c^n loosen.

3’enanl I want you to stop that 
woman on the fifth floor who's 
yelling at her husband.

Superintendent Who la aha?
Tenant My wife, of course.

V\xt ?  %DCW
W i 'w '.X

VS YVC WMPWXSY 
t w i t  0 »  YV\' MIAOLY 
XVhR*. I-------------------

ALLEY OPP You Old Rascal HY V. T. HAMLIN

I
btnatlon aluminum windows and 
doors. Ideal location. Frances K. 
Wagner, Realtor. 2-0028.

VACANT—7 room single. 3 room.a > 
down. 4 bedrooms up, tile bath 
and lavatory. Steam heat with oil p .: 
burner. 2-car garage. Lot 118 x ; 
150. Priced $16,000. James J. 
Rohan and Son, Realtors. Tel. 
74,33.

L.WHAT 
PROVOKES

MQteDIKNOW 
DtNNV WOULD 
0 ?A 8  TK ACT?,

NOPEilOetLY 
HAD EVES PORJ 

YOU.'

CHP’ '  WEI.KIN. Planeteer Of ThiH World BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

MANCHESTER—Two miles out 
four down, two unfinished up, oil 1 
heat, knotty pine kitchen with j 
two-car garage and breezeway. 
Large lot. Priced way beldw to
day's market. Only $12,500. Call j 
Barbara Woods, Agent. 3702.

A *  Tim Koctem r r v tu » .o n e  cabih waul. 
rut ceiLiu^.AUorutm tub plook ...

M ANCH ESTER-Fi ve apartments 
zoned for business. One 6-room 
apartment available bn sals. 
Extra lot suitable for small busi
ness building. OwTier leaving 
state. Price is reasonable. Howard 
R. Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

MANCHESTER AND vicinity 
hornet from $9,700 to $22,000. 
Some old, some brand new. For 
satisfactory service call agent, 
2-3151.

WOOD STORM windows, sizes 
32" X 68H”  and 32" x 62H". Side 
arm water heater wltii fittings 
and copper w-ater heater. Coll 
for range oil hurner. Phone 2- 
2612.

CHRISTMAS gifts for sale. Dec. 
4. DoUa  treys and novelties. 
Hand mode and hand painted. In
quire 32 Strickland street.

GIRL’S Whits shoe roller skates, 
size 6. Case Included. Both in A-1 
condition. Phone 2-4455.

TILO ROOFS end aidew ^A guar
anteed material and workman- 
■hip, 37 years experlenco. Free 
•atlmatea. No obligation. Coil 
George Oolllna, Manchester 5117.

Roofine 16-A
COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on in 

any kind o f atorm! For guaran
teed roofing coll Ooughlte Mon- 
chefter 7707.

Apply In Person To

MANCHESTER 
MO’TOR SALES 

W est Center Street 
and'Hartford Road

AGGRESSIVE Man for a  lUetime 
career In distinctively low pres- 
•ure field. Steady year ’ round op
portunity with no oS aeosons. 
Bualneaa built on repeat oolea. 
Age no barrier. Thorough field 
training under capablt local man
agement. Muat have car. Liberal 
earnings diacuseed at Intervlsw. 
Write Walker, Box 202, Newark, 
N. T.

YOUNG Mon for our parte depart
ment. Experience preferred but 
not ffeceHory. Full time. Inquire 
in penoo. Carter Chtvrolet Co., 
311 Main otroet.

SOLID Mahogany Governor Win' 
throp desk, excellent ’ condition, 
|50; beige Northern Flank 
rat jacket, worn only few 'tim u, 
$150. Call 4219 after 6 p. m.

PORTABLE Record player. Good 
condition. Phone 4644.

Diamonds—W atchci^
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jowolor. t*< 
pair*, odjuaC wotehaa oxpoitly. 
iteaaoaabla prleot. Opaa dally. 
Thnnday tvoalnga, XM SptiMa 
atraat Pbos# B-4M2.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

•TWO LADIES.’ man tailored aults, 
12.14. $10 o u h .. . CoU J045U

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

CUSTOM Built, 2 year old home. 
6 rooms. Pine panelled living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
with corner cupboard, 3 bed- 
rooma, garage. Lot 100 x 20(). 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2- 
1642 or 4679.

NOW UNDER construction. Three 
IieJr6^*Tioraea. KoaeFTo'' '“CSfi- 
atrucUon. 2-0308.

W ANTED—Uaed furniture. U v- 
tng room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire houaeholda. Let ua make 
you on offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

ST. JOHN Stri^et—Reduced. Full 
aix rooms and bath, 8 and 3, oU 
steam heat, large porch, garage, 
ameslte drive. Excellent location. 
Quick occupancy. Priced to sell. 
Suburban Realty Oo., Realtor*, 
541 Hein atreeL 8215.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FCR Rent for two girls or 
married couple. Two minute* from 
Main atreet. Call 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage street.

NICE HEATED room near Main 
atreet. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 2-0140.

CLEAN, Comfortable, large heat' 
ed room. Quiet neighborhood, pri
vate home. Gentleman preferred. 
References required. Phone 8183.

PLEASANT Room for two gentle
men. At the Center. 14-16 Wads
worth atreet.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for two. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Cen
tral. Call Mrs. Jefome, 14 Arch 
street, first floor.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
fSBASONED hardwood, cut any 

length, for ■tore, furnaea or fire
place. Delivery In any amount 

Loqnard OlgUo. 7088.

WOOD FOR 8 A U !, cheap. Phons 
RoCkvUls 5-55S6.

PUCA8ANT Room for gontleraen 
Inquire 91 Foster street.

PLEASANT Room for couple, In 
private home. Kitchen pririlegr* 
Phone 2-8606. _____________

NICE HEATED room on bus line 
Gentlamaa prtferrod. Phono 
B4BT.

HAYNES STREET—7 room in
sulated colonial. Four bedroom* 
and bath, second fioor / three 
roomi and lavatory first. Flrs'> 
place, new oil burning furnace, 
copper piping, electric dlahwaah- 
er, automatic washer, two open 
porches, two-car garage with 
ameaite driveway, large, double 
lot with nice sh o ^  tree*. 'Early 
occupancy. Reduced price for Im
mediate sale. Please call R. T. 
McCann, Realtor. 7700.

MANCHESTER —< room home, 
now vacant (8 bedroom*) hot 
water oil heat, nicely landscaped 
lot. 100 X 150, ameslte driveway, 
screens, atorm windows, Venetian 
blinds. Price $10,600. $2,800 cash 
over mortgage required for non 
veteran. Henry Escott Agency, 
266 High street West. Manches
ter. Manchester 8688 or 2-1796.

MANCHESTER—Four-room non
expendable Cape 09d, newly 
decorated, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, screens and oU burner, 
^ m ed iate  occupancy, $8,900. 
Phone 2-9816.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. HoUla Biptharo. Fhoiw 

.9M X l4^ r

$9,900

Four room ranch, beau
tiful, new, lo  ^ot,
artesian water, oil heat.
Open for inspection daily. 

Tolland Road, Bolton

L. F. De MARS 
Builder

Manchester 6420

‘ PRISCILLA’S POP No Routine For Growl BY AL VERMEER

EAST HARTFORD, new Cape 
Cods with full shed dormers, in 
choice location. F.H.A. and O.I. 
approved mortgages. Large lots. 
Tisr ifiittni' living coinrort oifff Pf 
economy call Madeline Smith, _  
Realtor 2-1642 or 4679. _

'MQ, PRISCILLA! YOU’VE 
A L 6 e ADV  •5EEN A  MOVIE , 
TH IS  W EEK! WHEN I  
WAS A  GIRL I SAW  
O NLY O NE S i-O W  

MONTH.'

WHY DO CHILDREN  
ALWAYS SAY TH A T?  
TH IN G S WERE NO  
D IF F E R E N T  IN 
t h o s e  DAVE

OF COURSE N O T DEAR! IN 
FACT y o u  W ERE L U C K Y l! 
WHFM 1 WAS A  G IR L I 
SA\

Z

'Y E S , BUT T H ib J M  
W E R E  D fFFE tR E N T j 

IKl T H O S e  
ChA.'Y^l

CAPTAIN EASY Caught

EAST HARTFORD —Sparkling, 
new Cape Cods. Choose youn  I 
now. F.H.A., only $11,800. CoU | 
agent, J-31S1.

PORTER STREET Section. Pr*l 
'war 6 room colonial. Attractive 
first floor with lavatory. Screen
ed porch of? living room. Three 
twin rise bedrooms. TUe bath. At-J 
tached garage. This home offered 1 
to jrou for the first time. Feel 
free to coll for all partlculsn. 
The Granville Shattuck Co., 
Hartford 33-3671. Evenings Man
chester 2-4469. j

Snborban For Sale 76)
VERNON —  New 4-room rondf, 
large lot, near bus and school. 
Choose your own color scheme. | 
Barbara Woods, Agent. 8702.

VERNON—Two-family duplex 7-fi. 
in good condition. Furnace each 
side, 2 fireplaces. Large open 
porch, IH  acres land. NIm  shads 
tress. Excelleht garden .^iue. U ' 
mile to hourly bus. 14 nule to!j 
pathway. Near schools
church. 11 miles to A lter___,
Owner srill vacate 7’ room side at-l 
closing of solo. Othsr listing 
Tom Minor, AgonL TsL Rockvillol 
6-6042.
— — — — — — — el
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'jUidatTown
• t  U »rg »T tt Itenr'a Mother* 

<anl« «Hll hold it* ftnnual Chrlet* 
M *  party Wadnewtajr •venin|' at 
S o'clock ot th« home of Mr*. John 
Danlala, '300 Woodland itrMt. 
Motnhar* ar« reminded to biinp 
gtfU  for their eecret pata.

TlM South Mancheeter Auxiliary 
FirMnen urtll meet tonight at 7 
o'clock at the flrehouae of Com
pany N a  3 on Spruce atreeU

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay. will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the Maaonic Temple. Fol-̂  
lowing the regular bualnea* meet
ing the initiatory and DeMolay de- 
greee will be given.

Regina D'ltali* •Society will 
meet at 7 o'clock aharp thia eve
ning. A aupper and Chriatmaa 
party will follow and each mem
ber "la requeated to provide a 2S- 
cent gift for iHe grab-hag.

Member* of the Chaminade (liih 
are reminded to bring an inexpen- 
aive gift to the Chriatmaa party of 
the club which ia being held to
night at 8 o'clock in the Federation 
Room of the Center Church.

s p r r iA i.

ALL 5c CANDY  
AND GUM

3 for 10c
t i l  XMAS. RF.SERtT, RKiHT 

TO LIMIT Ql'ANTITIES

FERNDALE
Arroaa From High School 
1085 Main St.. Manrheater
7 A. M.-ll P. M. F.very Ray

Anyone intaraatad ia invited to 
attend tha aacoad TW CA Homa- 
maker'a Holiday program at the 
Community T  tomororw morning 
from 8:80 to 11 o'clock. From 8:30 
to 10 a aoclal hour will be enjoyed 
and then for the next hour Mra. 
Rmily Hou*e Maldment, a former 
nuraery achool director, will de- 
acribe aimpla handicraft* which 
mother* can help their children 
make for Chriatmaa. There will be 
a nuraery ataffed by 'YWCA moth
er* to care for pre-achool children 
over 3 year*- of age.

Mancheeter Lodge No. 7.1. A. F. 
and A. M.. will conclude It* degree 
work for the year at a apccial 
communication to he held at the 
Maaonic Temple tomorrow eve
ning at 7:.10. The Rntered Appren
tice degree will be conferred, with 
Herbert J. I..eggelt. aenlor aiew- 
ard. acting a* maater. Worahipful 
Maater Albert D. Krauae haa an
nounced the annual nievtlng and 
election of officer* will be held on 
Dec. n . and the inatallalion of the 
newly elected officer* on Dec. 1*. 
At the ronclii.eion of the work 
there will be a aoclal hour and re- 
freahmenl*.

The Mancheeter Board of Real
tor* will hold their annual Chriat
maa party Wedneaday evening at 
the Mancheeter Country Club. A 
Yuletide reception at 8 o'clock 
will be follow^ at 7 o'clock by a 
chicken..dinner and exchange of 
slfta>Wnging and dancing will 
round out the program.

Kmanuel Lutheran I.*die* Aid 
and the Dorcaa Society were 
favored with a good attendance 
and good weather for their annual 
Gift Gallery at the church Satur
day afternoon. The baked good*, 
aa iiaiial. aold rapidly: and huai- 
nca* wa* briak at tbc table* where 
apron* and a wide variety of 
gift* in hat\_d work were diaplayed.

For Sale

MIDGET 
SMOKE SHOP
1013 M AIN  STREET 

Inquirt on Promitos

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than k 
chenp new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

loiiM FuthHutr Md 
F\oor CoYorlns

FOR SALE
194t Mtreury 2>door 

club etupt. Vtry clton, 

32,000 mMts, qood tirts. 

Prietd rtmenoblt for 

quick salt, $1350. CaN 

2*9533 afttr 5.

Bunaat Rebekah Lodga will 
meet in Odd Fellow* Hall thi* 
evening. Nomination o f officera 
will taka place and mambara are 
reminded to return their cqin 
cerde. Mre. Rthel Aapinwall. 
noble grand of the lodge, will pro
vide entertainment numbera and 
refreahment*. Runaet Circle of 
Paat Noble Oranda waa hoateaa 
to Trinity Paat Oranda Aaaocla- 
tion thia afternoon in Odd Fellow* 
Hall.

Th> exenitlve board of the Hnl- 
later PTA will meet Wedneaday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the achool. 
Plane will be completed for the 
military whlet and cake.aale Hat- 
urady avening, Dec. 8, in the 
echool hall.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughtera 
of St. George, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock with Mre. Fred 
Parker of .70 Academy street for a 
pot luck aupper and Chriatmaa 
party. A brief hiialnea* meeting 
will be followed by a aoclal time 
and exchange of gift*.

Mother Cahrinl Mother* Circle 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mra. .lame* Halloran. 
110 Delmont street. St. Berna
dette'* Mother* Circle will also 
meet Wednesday evening at 8 
o'eloek with Mra. Kdward R. 
Faher of 8 Dover road.

Set F̂ agterii Star 
Bazaar TliurMlay

Temple Chapter. No. .73, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will open It* 
*nniial Chriatma* baxaar Thurs
day afternoon, Dec. 8 at 3 o'clock. 
Mr*. Viol* Trotter *nd her com
mittee will serve tea until 4 o'clock 
in the banquet hall of the Masonic 
Temple.

Colorful booth* will be In charge 
of the following: Aprons, Mr*. 
Maude Daurhy, Mr*. Elisabeth 
Gelssler: post office, Mre. Irene 
Foater: fancy work. Mr*. Ellen 
Carlson. Mra .Cntherlne Perealuha; 
baked good*, Mr*. Florence Thorn
ton, Mr*. Mary S. Smith: white 
elephant, Mia* Mary Miller, Mra. 
Doris Gobell: wrapping paper and 
rarda. Rainbow OIrli.

A ham supper will be aerved 
from 5 to 7 o'clock by Mra. V ir
ginia Lewis and her committee. 
Tlcketa may be obtained from any 
officer, rommittac member, nr by 
telephoning Mr*. Henry Thornton, 
Mra. Lewi* nr Mrs. Georg* Beau
regard by noon tomorrow.

jManrlfg0tgr If̂ ralb
Lions Donate 

To TV Project

MONDAY, DECEMBER -8, IM l

Cliib (aive» New Mann* 
field PareiitB Group 
$.^00; 16 Seta k  Goal
The Manchester Lions Club, of 

which William McBride ia presi
dent, has donated 8300 to the 
Mansfield TV project, it waa an- 
nouncad yesterday afternoon at 
th* second meeting of the newly 
formed Mansfield Parents Associa
tion held at the Lnngley School, 
with John A. Doyle acting a* pres
ident.

A drive la now being conducted 
at th* ManaAeld State Training 
School for television- seta for the 
dormttoriaa, hospital and school 
biiildlnga. To date almost $3,000

haa bfcn donated for thia purpo**, 
tha Aral project of the ManaAeld 
Parents Aiuoclation, Dr. Neil A. 
Dayton, superintendent, stated 
while expressing hla piaasure and 
gratitude to the parents and 
friend* of the Institution for their 
enthuaiaam, work and donations.

Entertainment In various forma 
planned for the patient* can only 
h* enjoyed by two-third* of their 
number, one-third of them being 
unable to participate In any

amuaament. For tham eapeclally. 
aa wall aa for all. television will 
bring Joy in uktold measura. There 
ia also educational value in TV 
for the echool.

Sixteen television set* are the 
goal of the aaeoclatlon for Chriat
maa and anyone Interested in help
ing should make checks payable 
to th* ManaAeld Parent* Associa
tion and mall them to Dr. Nell A. 
Dayton, superintendent, ManaAeld 
Depot, Conn.

BAN TLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 M A IN  ST.

A gift
h e l realy uie and enjoy
A  man will ke«p, use, and enjoy a |»air o f really 

nice-looking, (omftrtahit slippers— for ytan. And 

that’s the kind o f slippers you'll be giving him, 

when you give Daniel Greens. For they’re made 

with all the enduring craftsmanship o f 63 years ex

perience. Give a really ustful gift— come ip today 

and select a pair o f Daniel Green slippers for men.

C O M f^  St/APf/tS  

M*d!r i f  famuu HiHmsn Calf

CEHOUSESSON
s":Tr"!’ ' ' rrasrr i m
WE  GI VE ^trT GREEN  STAMPS

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

(p S %

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wiahea 

Of.-The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 F.s*t Center St. Tel. 6M8 

AMBrLA.NCR SERVICE

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

It it it

OIL HEA'HNG 

EQUIPMENT 

Estimates On Rcqqeiit

2-1257

H«r# or* Hm  Ckristmot gift votuos you'vt botn waitiRq for! Sokef any of that* quality q lfh  to giva with prick 

for you know thuy wiN bring joy to th« rocoivor. Iring your Chriitmot lift and "shop around" in our storo.

Colorful Printed

T ablecloths

$1.98 
$3.69

.74 X 54 SIM.

Give «  smart printed table 
cloth In floral*, fruit* or 
piBlda. -

54 X 72 Sixe.
12.69 to $4.98

Beautiful Embroidered

Pillow Cases
*1.98

Pair Boxed

' -.i'

Colorful embroidered flowers, 
all white embroidered floral*, 
Mr. and Mrs., Hi* an.d Hers. 
Good quality type 128 cotton.

BEAUTIFUL MULTI-COLOR POLLY PRENTISS

Chenille Bedspreads
Blends with any color aclieme. Multi-color floral pat

tern that 1* really beautiful.

•  The Rcgiriercd Phar
macist i i  an important 

- man. Your health is in hit 
bandi. Here, our pharma- 
dits have a genuine per- 
aonal interest in each pre
scription they compound. 
Pleaic bring at yonr Doc
tor'* next prcacriptioni.

_ Prescription Pharmacy 
fO l Main St.—TeL 5321

Martex

D RY ME D RY

Dish Towels
48c each

IMPORTED
Hand Embroidered 36**

Luncheon Sets
$2.98 $3.98

SET
wi ̂ '*'ii,J’ ****̂  alripe ^ ttem  in red, green and Lowest prices in years for thee* beautiful hand 
blue. The amaxlng toree Abre dlah towel that la ex- embroidered 36" cloth* with 4 matching napklna
tra absorbent, non-lint and long wearing. White, ecru and white with color*.

STORE OPEN ALL DAT WEDNERDAT

a.*Mr GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN W ITH 

CASH SALF.S
COtl

All White or 
Colorful Printed

Plastic
Tahlecloths

$ 1 . 0 0  each 54 x 54
Give a practical plastic cloth that only needs 

wiping off. All white or colorful print* In several 
pattema.

CHILDREN'S

Towel Sets
$1.19 to $1.98

SET
Colorful printed pnttems in animal*, cowboy*, 

Mary'a Lamb and Walt Dianey character*.

For Timeless Beauty 
For Prettiest Tables

CENTURY
CRYSTAL
By Fostoria

Fostoria’s new CENTURY pattern is the answer to your 
dream.s of lovely table settings. I t ’.s a smart combina
tion of expert design and finest crystal. The clear dia
mond dewdrops capture candlelight when twilight falls 
for evening fun. Our selection of CENTURY is complete 
in smart accessory pieces that are sure to please.

Housewaiee— Basement 

STORE OPEN A L L  D A Y  WEDNESDAY

COM

fiSfFfVobiems?
Giv* har a n«w G-i Automatic Tooator or a now 

G-E triplo-Whip Mixor and watch hor pyos light upl

Tkoy'fo b0tnrtHul. . .  
th»Y't* p fo e tk o l. . .  
and sho'M romambor llioin 
for yoartl

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

Tooil pops up or stay* 
down. Control g ive t

j i i t f  #222T
down. Lentrol givet
light, medium, or dork teott. Crumb troy
tnopt in ond out for eoty cleaning.

TRIPLE-WHIP
M IXER

Three b eo le r i, built-in light.
Special Speod Selector, ne-clog 
juicer, two mixing bowls, light
weight.

-Pritr, trim a*d m»d*—8*** wHeri le etwee* «Mw«t m8c*. j

SH OUR BlAUTtm 6-B GIFT APPUAHaS T0PA¥l \

Electrical Dept.— Basement 
STORE OPEN A L L  DAY WEDNESDAY

Ihi J W  H A l ^  COM
AAamCNMTMI Ccmip

money / .
PHONE 5135

A  fawniw hmt-vp h  Hnw
$avt$ you meiMy oil nwef w h ttrf

I f  you let your burner run with faulty 
adjustments and normal dirt aoeumu- 
lationB, it’a going to take a lot more 
fuel oil to heat your home next winter. 
That’s why it pays to have our aoperto 
clean and adjust your burner now. 
And (km’t forget a summer fill-up 
with MobUheat! Protects your tank- 
means immediate heet come Fall.

Manchester Stores W ill Be Open Until 5:30 P. M, Wednesday

/■£€k M o b ilh e a f
vAl : t<M HfA.INC Oi

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
315 e S N m  ST. T iL f i :

ATtrag* Daily Net Press Run
Fer the Week Ending 

December 1

10,412
Btember nf Oie Audit 
Bareao e( ClrenlatloaB Manchester^A City of Village Charm

Tha Waathar .
rsfecaat e( IT. %, WeaOwr Banaa

Meetly eloaiy, not *e eeel to- 
algfet. fola feegtuleg bMofe 
naeralaf. Wednaiiiyr mla ia 
menring. Windy.. Oeody, aet m  
wans In nWeaneid:

VOL. LX X I, NO. 55 (Claeelfled AdvOTOifaig on Page 14) MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY, DECEMRER 4, 1951 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Volcano Erupts in Philippines, Kills 141
Reds  ̂ UN Wrangle on Truce Check When* Reds Say U. S. Plann Downed

Insurance Amenta PieJtet Local Office

Unbrrt Nauman rhntn
Manchester Prudential Inaiiranre On. agent* rnntlniie pirketlDg of Hie office at 848 Main street 

M  Mm  strike goes ox In 83 atates. Pictured thia morning on picket duty ere Harding Stephens. Erland 
Johnson, George NsCkoweky, Alphonse Petitjean. A les Johnson, Comelius O’Lesry, Pwil Hlllery, .\dolph 
R. Klttel. William Keating. W'llHam Cooper, Ernest Johnson, Carl Johnson, Walter Fox, Hnrold Macin
tosh and Thomas .Mbro.

Agents pstroling debtta In automobiles to see that no cnllectliMts are being made were Austin Cus
ter, chairman nf the strike committee. George Co hen, Robert Lynna, Zalman Boas and Daniel Murray

4  Air Crashes 
In Single Day 
KiU 18,Hurt 10

By The Associated Press 
Four planes, three of them 

militao’. crashed in widely- 
separated sections of the 
country yesterday, killing at 
least 18 persons.

Two of the plane* came down 
In realdentlal area* of Denver. 
Colo., and Reno, Nev.. hitting 
home*—but no one on the ground 
waa killed and only one woman 
occupant wa.s hurt.

The other miahap* occurred at 
Pensacola,'  ̂ Fla., and Evansville, 
Tnd.

Ten occupant* of the various 
planes were injured.
^  A big B-29 bomber cut a *wath 
through five hoiiae* in a swank 
residential section of Denver, Bet
ting them afire a* it came down 
two mile* short of a Lowry Air 
Force Base runway.

Right of It* airmen died and six 
■urvived, though injiyed.

Most of the resident* were 
away from home- or were in 
part* of the house* that were not 
hit—and only a maid wa* hurt. A 
fireman suffered a broken arm 
during rescue operation*.

. In Reno, a crippled twin-engine

(CoaUnned on Page Eight)

More Defense 
Jobs t  orecasl

DPA Leader PredicU 
Industry to Hire 4.5 
Million More in 1952

Washington, Dec. 4 - (J>)—State 
labor leadara heard a government 
official predict today the defense 
industry Will need 4,800,000 addl- 

. tional workers by the end of next 
year.

Robert C. Goodwin, executive 
director of the Defense Manppw- 
er administration (D PA), said he 
expects th* peak employment for 
defanaa output will come at the 
and o f 1853.

Goodwin spoke on labor legisla
tion problama at opening seaalona 
of the Labor department's 18th 
annual conference of State labor 
eommisaionera and union leaders 
from over the country.

Goodwin sa|d 3.500,000 of the 
4.500,000 extra deienae workers 
must coma from civilian goods In- 
duatrias, another 1,000,000 from 
"normal expansion of the labor 
force,”  and still another 1,000,000 
from the currently unemployed.

This would mean a net increase 
Of 3,000,000 among the employed.

Goodwin said fears 'o f large- 
acale unemployment due to 
changeover from civilian to mill 
tary productioi had generally 
flaUad to materialise.

(CeoHaoad aa Pago Eight)

Three Men Die 
-th'T)e-;{ Crash

Derby, Colo., Dec. 4—(AT— 
Three men «'cre reported 
killed this morning In the 
crash nf a I'nlted Air Lines 
DC-8 training plane three 
mile* northeast nf the Rocky 
Mountain Arsenal.

.7 I 'A L  spokesman *atd a 
pilot-captain and two trainee* 
were ahosrd the ship when It 
took off from Stapleton muni
cipal airfield.

The *pokr*man said he was 
unable to Identify them pend
ing a check nf flight records.

Blocks Soviet 
Move to Stall 
German Vote
• Paris. Dec. 4—iJT—Over violent 
Russian objections, the United 
Nstinns special political commit
tee today voted to ask represen
tative* nf Esst and West Ger
many to take part in it* debate* 
on all-German election*.

The vote wa* 50 to 8 with one 
abstention. The committee'* ac
tion mark* the flrst time German 
representative* have been naked 
to take part in a United Nationa 
debase. , .

Ruaaia'a Jacob Malik had told 
tha cammiUe*- .saFUsr, 4h «t the 
question of German elections waa 
none nf the United Nations' buai- 
ne*a and the Soviet Union could 
not favor extending an invitation 
to the Germans to take part in 
the diacusaiona.

Mallk'a attitude appeared to 
rule out any chance of East Ger
many accepting an invitation, 
since the Communist-dominated 
East German regime closely fol
low* the Soviet line.

Pakistan had prgpoi 
invitations be 'laeued.

lied that the

Bares lu ^ ility  
To Seir Cause 
Of Ayres Death

Bi'idgreport, Dec. 4— (/P)— 
A Danbury physician ad
mitted on the witness stand 
in Superior Court here today 
that he signed the death cer
tificate of an elderly spin.ster 
five hour.s before she wa.s 
pronounced dead.

Dr. Frank T. Genovese told 
,Iudge Kenneth Wynn, how
ever, that he signed the cer
tificate only after .<«atisfying 
himself that “ the onset of 
death had occurred” for Miss 
Elizabeth M. Ayres, 74,

Bridgeport, Dec. 4— (A*)—  
A former Yale {pathologist 
testified as the first witness 
in the manslaughter trial of 
Dr. Donald F. Gibson today 
that he tould not, determine 
what caused the death of 
Elizabeth M. Ayers, 74-year- 
old Danbury spinster.

Dr, Thom** L. ClUtfella of 
Alberqucrque, N. M., told Judge 
Kenneth Wynne that when he re
ceived Mi»* Ayre*' body from Dr. 
Gibson It already had been em
balmed.

The dapper 48-year-old defend
ant sHt unmoving a* Dr. (Tilffelle 
testified that during what he de
scribed a* a,_rt>utlne xutppay. h* 
Kid found "hb bKvtoua cause of 
death."

Denied (Tiarge
Gibson already had pleaded In

nocent to the state's charge that 
he hastened the death of Miaa 
Ayrea who made him the sole heir 
to her eatatr. He chose a court 
trial, wthout a Jury.

Mis* Ayre* died at her Danbury 
home, where Dr. Gibaon also lived, 
on July 26, 1960. after an illneaa 
during which ahe had been under 
Dr. GIbaon's treatment. Dr. Chlf-

Allies Rap 
Four Point 
Restriction

Munsan, Korea, Dec. 4—  
</P)— Communist negotiators 
insisted today on four limi
tations to supervision of a 
truce in Korea. The Alliea ob
jected to all four.

The Reda may have other re- 
atrictiona th* Alliea don't like. 
But these four came out in re
sponse to, lengthy questioning by 
United Nations delegalri In a 
newly created aubcommittee:

1. The Reda would be free to 
build air field* during an armla- 
llce. .So would the UN command. 
But the Alliea have plenty and 
the Reds haven't a single usable 
field in Korea.

2. Neutral i;-.apection would he 
limited strictly to port* of entry. 
TTif Alliea want Inspection teams 
free to go anywhere in Korea.

3. A ban on troop rotation. That 
would mean an end to American 
veterans coming home after a 
year of service.
> 4. No interference with or in
spection of any reconstruction in 
Korea. Communist newsmen at 
Panmunjom said much construc
tion work In North Korea la un
derground and th* Reda don’t 
want the Allies to know where It 
la.

Rare Deadline
The new aubcommittee - -  two 

men from each aide was created 
today In an effort to beat a Dec, 
27 deadline. A pravioua subcom
mittee drew a ceasr-flre line acroae 
the front to becon.e effective if 
an armlatice Is signed by Dec. 27. 
Tltat Aral subcnmmllt** took more
UiaIH0i)**o-xtonths.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy. head 
of the five-man UN Command 
negotiating team, tried to get 
more speed Into negotiations. He 
proposed another auheommitte# 
be created to atari work on a 
clause for exchanging prisoners. 
North Korean Lt. Gen. Nam TI 
said he would give an answer. But 
he didn’t say when.

There is one other point neces-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Crisis 111 Syria 
Blameil on LI. S.

Mnarow, Dee. 4—iJT—Tlie 
Soviet Pres* rharged today 
that the Ayrton rrista. In whlrh 
Col. ’ AdlH Ahlahekly took over 
the government In o bloodleoa 
eoup, MS* Inspired by the 
United Atsleo and Rrlloin.

A lengthy editorial eom- 
menlary said the people of 
Ryrio nere turning aiigninat the 
weotem proposal* tor formo- 
Hon of a Middle East rom- 
mand, bnt that this did not 
suit rile .Anglo-.Amerirons,

The Literary Garelte de- 
rrlbed Col. Shlshekly aa a 
"dictator" and aa "American 
rolonel."

Cairo Says 
50 Killed in 
Suez Battle

Cairo, Egypt. Dec. 4— (A’) 
— British troops clashed with 
Egyptian police and civilians 
toiday in the second day of 
bloody fighting in the Suez 
Canal Zone. A British com
munique said there were un
confirmed reports that 20 
Egyptian.s were killed. An 
Egyptian official said Eight 
Egyptians were killed and 
eight were wounded.

Broken llnr on map shoMs |H>lnts uhrrr tho Russian News .\grn- 
ry. Taoa, aald In Mimmxiw, that tho mlaoing U. A. A ir Forro transport 
vbilalrd Romanian and Hungarian territory brforc bring forcod down 
at. Papa (croso). Holld liar ahowa Might plan of tho C-47 which loft 
Erding, Gorraaay. Nov. 19. tor Bolgrado, 7'ugoalavia. Tho Roda aaid 
tho piano vlolatod Romanian torritory at Rorlla and then violatod 
Hungarian torritory near Gynia boforo hoing forrod An\vn by Agbtor 
pianos.

Demands Release 
O f 4 U. S, Airmen

Cairo, Egypt, Doc. 4— (A*)
— New fighting eio gOfll in 
the Suex Canal area today,
Egyptian reports aaid. One
Cairo newspaper put the dead j Abbott visued H.mgary * 
in yesterdays fighting he- ! sign Minister. Ksmly Kiss, 
tween the British and Egyp-j ■ fnrmsi note on
tians— the worst yet in t h e ^ j " " '  
two-months-old conflict —  at ■ "
,->0.

Egyptian General Asad el

Budapest, Hungary, Dec. 4— (A*)— 'The United States de
manded today the release of four American airmen forced 
down in thejr plane by Soviet fighters in western Hungary on 
Nov. 19. The return nf the plane, a C-47, also waa aoughi.

Th# action wa* taken throuah’
ChaiR* d'Atfalree Oaorgty^AbhoU, 
wriMMUWtieaded the U. A *ei•beaded the U. A.Megatlon 
here since the retirement of U. A 
Minister Nathaniel Davl* last

Kor-
and
the

^Repdfis Caudle
May Be ‘Leak’ 
I I I  Tax Fraud

(rontihiiod on Pago Nine)

Defense Output Curbs 
Seen in ‘Political’ FEPC

Washington, Dec. 4-^A*)— Senator Fulbright (D „ Ark.), 
said today if a new fair employment practices orter issued 
by President Truman is enforct^ “ in a political way" it may 
interfere with defense production. But if it’s administered

equitably.

(ConUnneH « •  Page Eight) (Continued on Page Two)

^Pearl Harbor-Proof^ Japan 
Is U. So Military Forces Aim

Nngoya, Japan, Dec. 4—OP)— 
American air, ground and sea 
forces are working toward a 
"Pearl Harbor-proof" defense of 
Japan.

The pattern follows closely the 
Ihtricate military plan developed 
to safeguard North America if an 
atomic war Is laiinched.

The United States will carry' 
the burden of Japan's defense 
after the occupation of this de
feated nation ends. Air, ground 
and naval units will remain her* 
under the United States-Japan 
3ecurltv Pact.

The ^ e y  link In the .defense 
chain la the S14th A ir Olvtston. I t

»

9

• is supported by and would sup- 
\ port In an attack -ground units 
' such as National Guard divlaions 
, on occupation duty, anti-aircraft 
j batteries and naval ships and 
planes operating off Japan's rocky 

' coasts.
The 314th, commanded by Brig. 

Gen, Delmsr T. Spivey of Alexan
dria. Va., waa activated last De
cember. Today it can be compared 
to a bonus rookie in baseball. ’ It 
has shown a lot of promise but it 
has not been tested on the big time 
circuit—an all-out war.

A 3,500-mtle air trip through the

(CoBtimed m  Pago Poor)

Truman FEPC 
Clears Way to 
Dixiecrat Feud

Key West, FIs.. Dec. 4 ((T) —
Preeident Truman left it clear to
day he Is ready for a no-holds- 
barred contest u'ith Southern 
Democrats In his party's 1952 con
vention.
 ̂ -Hts-e**ctrtlv(r;pril*r s ittm f rtiT 
machinery to encourage all gov
ernment contractors to open their 
payrolls to minority groups gave 
new evidence that he I* ready for 
battle.

*The committee he set up yester
day is not a Fair Employment 
Practices Coramiaiion (FEPC) of 
the type which some of his sup
porters want, but it can be expect
ed to create new friction between 
the Chief Executive and Southern
ers who oppose all his civil rights 
program.

^Hee New Proteeta
Close aseoclates of Mr. Truman, 

who argue that his party's hope 
for a return to power In next 
year's elections rests upoa a plat
form around which organised labor 
and minority groups will rally, 
said the President acted deliber
ately, and with full knowledge 
that this new itep wopid stir up 
new proteeta In the South where 
he lost four states in 1848.

"What else can he doT" asked 
one Presidential confidante who 
may not be named. "Some of 
the most outspoken political lead- 
ars in the South are going to fight 
him and his program, no matter 
what he does." ,

Gov. James F. Byrnes lit Sbuth 
Carolina, Senator Byrd (D., Va.), 
Senator Russell (D „ Ga.) and oth
ers from the South have Indicated 
they would oppose Mr. Truman 
should he ' eeek the Presidency 
again.

Newsmen recalled that shortly

(Oeattoaod aa Pago Etovoa)

he added, i t . may not 
cause "too much trouble."

Senator Humphrey (D.. Minn ), 
lauded the President's action. He 
haa always backed civil righta leg- 
lelation.

And Senator Gillette (D.. lowsi. 
predicted the President'* action 
"will lead to a whale of a contro
versy" In Congress.

Mr. Truman signed at Key Weat, 
Fla.. Yesterday an order providing 
for a committee to encourage com-

(Cnatinoed on Page Four)

» » *  informed by Mr. Ki*a 
our request will he tr«n*- 

mltled to the competent Hun
garian authority nnd I will be ad
vised when * reply is received," 
Abbott told newsmen

Abbott said the primary aim of 
the legation wa* In get informa
tion about the tour rrew member* 
and get them released as quirkly 
a* possible. (Th* U. S State De
partment s*id yesterday It was 
taking "Immediate action" to ob
tain the fliers' release.)

Th* envoy described ** "stand
ard equipmnnt" the parachutes, 
blanket* and map* which both the 
.Soviet New* Agency. T **» and a 
Hungarian not* claimed were to 
be dropped to underground group*

(Continued on Page Right)

Seize $30,000  
In Gold, Silver
Police ArrcAt 3 Smug- 
glen at isuhpoint in 
r,anada to LI. S. Chaiie

News Tidlnts^
Culled from AP Wirefi

Fumea from leaking gas main 
exploded Into fiame In South Phil
adelphia home aarly todiay, killing 
tWo persona and causing death nf 
third.. Ren. Rates Kefauver (D., 
Tenn.) addresses Jefferson-Jack- 
son Day pinner tonight in Reattle 
with speech billed as reply to 
General MacArthur’a recent con
troversial Seattle talk.

Georgia welfare rolls, open \o 
public since Oct. 33, are eonfiden- 
tflU again until state lawa meet 
requirements of federal legisla
tion. . . . Archaeologlsta are re
ported to have discovered an an
cient city of tho dead near (jairo, 
Egypt, including grave nf auard- 
ian to an unknown Pharaoari who 
lived in 3400

Richard U. d im ll, acting head 
of Economic Co-operation Admin
istration, aays “TTi* greatest er 
ror nf our post-wqr policy" could 
be failura of U. S.Yg pr*M for "a 
tight, strong policy and wall-knit 
aoclal faliri«” in Eoiope.

New York, New Jersey, Con
necticut and MasMchuaetta Civil
ian. Defena* officials announce 
new arrangements for mutual aa- 
akitaaoo in civil defense. . . . Elac' 
trie Boat Company in Groton has 
been awarded contract to build 
two modem streamlined cub- 
marines for Peruviaa Navy, It Is 
announced by John J. Hopklna, 
company pcoaidanL

Buffalo, N, Y., Dec 3 (J7 
£nlic*_ hjalttd j  speeding suto to
night, airestedf three men lit glin( 
point, and seised $30,000 In gold 
and silver believed to he Involved 
In an Intemationsl smuggling op
eration.

The arrests and the seisure end
ed a three-day inveatigstion here 
by Buffalo police and th* Secret 
Service, who had been watching 
the auto since Saturday morning, 
waiting for the precious metals to 
be transferred to It.

Edwin Manning, agent in charge 
of th# Buffalo office of the Secret 
Service, Identified the three occu-

(Oontinued on Page Eleven)

Washington, Dec. 4 i/Pi Pey
ton Ford, former deputy Attorney 
General, teatlfled today he "pre
sumed" T. Lamar Caudle wa* 
"leaking" grand Jury Information 
on an Alabama tax fraud case to 
a Congressman In 1950.

That was th* reason. Ford aaid, 
why he arranged for the Informa
tion to "by-pats" Caudle's office 
even though OsudI* was assistant 
Attorney General In charge of tax 
fraud canes.

Ford did not Immediately name 
th* Congreosman. However, he 
waa called before a House Investi
gating committee for follow up 
testimony to the story related by 
John Mitchell. * Justice depart
ment pro*eculor, yesterday. 
Mitchell said that Caudle and Rep. 
Frank Boykin (D-Alal. took an 
"unusual" interest in the case of 
the Gulf Coast Tobacco Co., Mo
bile, accused of understating 1942- 
44 Income by se’ ’eral hundred 
thousand dollars.

Ford resigned a* deputy Attor
ney General last September and is 
now In private lew practice In 
Washington.

President Trunan "forced (Tau- 
dle’s resignation last month with 
the explanation that Caudle's 
"nuLaide sctlvlllea" were incom- 
DAtible with his official duties.

Gulf Coast Tobacco (^ompany 
waa a partnerahlp. In the wind-up 
nf th* caae, two partner*—Joseph 
Mitchell and Samuel RIppa-- pleafi-

(dnatinned im Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 4 —lAT—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 30:

Net Inidget receipts, 8107.243,• 
473.44: budget expenditures, $S4fi,- 
744.777.91; cash balance, 84,824,- 
091,834.71.

Fear Death 
Total W ill 
Go Higher

By FRANK L. W HITE 
Manila. Dae. 4—  {/P) —  

Hibok Hibok v(fi(»iio in the 
central PhUippines erupted 
today, killinf at leaat 141 vil- 
Iager8.

Re8cue workers, clawing 
frantically in amoking ashes 
which covered half a dozen 
settlements, expressed fear 
the casualty toll would reach 
several hundred.

The Red Cross reported Iht toll 
and said th* figure was growing
hourly.

Scores of Filipinos burned b.v 
red hot sah or streaks of lava 
were treated at makeshift hospi
tals set up on Camiguin Island. 

Aim Amoklng
The Volcano blew ita top like an 

atomic explosion. It spread a 
layer nf thirk ash ovar half a 
dozen alttna, crosaroads clusters of 
farm house*. U's'Ktlll smoking.

The Philippines Weather 
Bureau aelsmoioglat said about 
four square mile* on Caminguln 
Island waa covered by red hot 
aahea.

The Aelimolngisl reported the 
sshea and noxious fumes limited 
reacuert to working on the outer 
fringes of the volcano's destruc
tion.

Miss Bonifacia.Cald, RadOoss 
representative on Camiguin, ap
pealed lor plasma and other medi
cal aid.

A U. R. Air Force amphibian 
plan* 'vlll leave early Wednesday 
with nesded tuppliea and several 
doctors. A U. S. Navy saopiane 
will follow With Red Cross work
ers and more auppllea. *

.Land planes cannot reach the 
Island directly. Th* nearest air 
base ia 40 mil** away on Mindanao 
Island.

Tbs city hall at Mambajao. prin
cipal city nf Camiguin, waa trans
formed into the primary emergen
cy hospital to treat burned vic
tim*

PtfSMi for AM
The Weather Bureau aeiamolo- 

glat Joined th* Rad Croes in a 
plea for help.

Th* seismologist said th* over
all situation at the volcano appar
ently had Improved but added he 
had "n o  confidence" that th* erup
tion waa subsiding.

The official, whose name was 
not available, said smoking ash 
envered abput four square miles in 
the vicinity of the 5.629-foot peak. 
He said the aah waa "dangerous" 
and rescu* workers could do no 
more than ■eiu'ch around th* 
fringes.

The Red Croa* worker, Mla* 
Caid, told headquarters In a tele-

(Con^aued oa Page Eight)

Sister Helps Free Brother 
O f 27 Year Murder Count

Detroit, Dec.
Christmas will be 
ever" for a Detroit brother and 
aiatar who hav* lived under a grim 
cloud for 37 years.

For gaunt, balding Vance Har
dy, it Will b* the first outside pris
on walla sines a fateful day in 
1834 whan a bootlegger waa alaln 
here. And for Mrs. Gladys Bar
rett. the holiday celebration will 
fulfill a dream kept alive by her 
firm belief that her brother' had 
nothing to do with the killing.

Yesterday the 36-yaar-old 
Hardy stepped out of Detroit's 
Reeordsr’s Court a frea man. TTuit 
was tha happy oadlng to a atory

4 (A7 — This, full of jdisoouragament and diaap-
"thr. happiest pointment.

For the beginning, you go back 
to the day in 1824 when Louis 
Lambert, operator of a prohibition 
era opeak-eaay, was shot to death 
as he left a bank.

Hardy swears ha never saw 
Lambert, but a witness identified 
him as one o f four men -who al
legedly participated in the kill
ing. He waa convicted and sent- 
enoed to life in prison.

Then his sister, now 53, began 
her long battle for his freedom. 
Partly throu^ a magaaine atory,

(' aa rag* )

Bulletins
Iron th* A P  Wires

REPLY BY V ira iN M r 
la r .s  Dec. 4—  (J7 fievlet 

Foreign Mlaleter Aadrel T. 
VlahliMky Instated again today 
oa anoonditloaal prohibition of 
Hm atonde huoda. He hraadad 
oa »  He reporta ha had aet 
anasveted weatera queatleaa aa 
wltether Ruaata wotild admit 
InapectoM after A-bomb* wer* 
haaned.

AMUOCMJBE SENTENCED . 
Hartford, Dae. 4—unr-A eon- 

vlet deaerlbed by State** Atly. 
Albert « .  Bin a* a hey figare In 
a ring that omnggled hasMtvr- 
atea to bmaate* of Wether afield 
Htate Priooa wa* aeateaeed to 
eight montlw la JaU today hy 
Superior Oaort dndge Edward t. 
qulnlaa.

The oentenee I* t* taka effect 
whaa the aeeased. Genaaro Aa- 
Mai, 88 of New Haven, wwnpletee 
a 5-8 year term In ptlaen fer 
robbery wHh vtoleoce.

DR. WEIZMANN. WEAKEE 
Til Aviv, Israel, Dec. 4—Hff>— 

Phyaletaas raportod today that 
nmlm WelmaaBn, gravely U1 
77-year-eld preoMant ef loraal. 
waa growing wrolier he ran  of 
"fauitjr f u a e t l g n l a g e l t h a  
heart.

SEVEN DAYS OFT 
Key Weet, Pin., Dee. 4—(f^— 

Proaldont Tmmaa today ap- 
proved a four-day OkiMataa 
and a threo-day Naur TofiFB 
helMay for geveramaat wortwra 
geuei^ly threugheat tho a*aa-
try. ______

POW AID HOPE FADM  
Geneva, fiwHaerlaad, Doe. 4— 

*(J7 — The totatwttaaal S od  
Croat 
that

•’a
îSMtog food and 

to M o ftoM aa?**


